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SOFT CELL are pl&ylng 
some llve dales .. . bul on1y 
two. and 1n tht same town. 

The duo will play al the 
Rttlord Porterhouse Club 
on January 15 and 16. and 
that could be all fans w111 
see of them on stage lhis 
year. 

Because of their tranlle 
schtdult, they are going 10 
simply slot in lln concerts 

:::~ ~:~ic~~~:h~r
1lh~~n 81 

take on planntd tours. 

.;•!:~.f:~~u1~[~~a;:1:sh71 
becauH, untlke a lot of 
bands, wt hue had huge 
success across Europe, and 
have to meet eommltMtnts 
ovtr there," stikl their 

SOFT CELL: Soft spot for Relford? manager Stevo. 

Single 
and new 
look for 
Visage 

A NEW-look Visage is back 
ln tor 1932. Steye Sttange, 
Mldgo U(e and Rusty Egan 
have 1eamed up tor a new 
s1ng1e. 

It ls called 'The Damned 
Don't Cty' and stiould be 
out by the end of this 
week. 

It 1s thel{ firs1 slngle 
under the name since 
'Visage' was released last 

~~a~~;~· ~u~~hk1t~~& g~~~P 
a lull-time operation. 

Rusty Egan's eX-Paris 
mode1 proiege Ronny has a 
sinQle out shortly, which 
wilfbe a cover a an old 
song. And Midge Ute wtll 
be oonsoltdaling his wo,k 
with Utttavoll, while Egan 
continues with his ,ecord 
and club interests. 

LYNVAL GOLDING ol tho 
Fun Boy Three nHrly died 
IHI wotlc: when he was 
caught up In a ctub brawl. 

The zt,year~ld guitarist 
had his jugular vein slu.hed 
open by I broken bottle 
when he was caught in the 
mlddl-e o( 1 9an9 Ught. 

He had just returned to 
his hom• town Coventry and 
QOl"le lo the n1ghtclub 
Shades whtn ll'le f~ht 
started. And he was cau\ht 

:~:r:.~~.d:in~l~o~i~ I e 
were 1150 there - Hid he 
had nothing to do wtth the 
lnitlal -fr,caa. 

"They were in the local 
radio station promoting tht 
single and went on to clo the 
Hmt thing In Shades," said 

• !r::-::.r:·:lt~oh\~: ~:;d, 
middle of lhe 1\ht, which 

~fct~:!J°w~te:.'~;::., 
was rush•d to hospllel and 
spent 111 night in the 
Intensive ear• unit whl\e 
Nnme (StaplH} wailed to 
find out tht verdkt." 

11 Is not known how long 
he wlll ,emaln In the 
hospital, but a spok•s.m&R 
theres.aid his condition was 
"11Ustaetory••. 

Blondie spring 
BLONDIE LOOK S-et for a 
Britlsh tour 1n the spting, 
their first dates here for two 
years, 

Allhough nothing hn yet 
been confirmed. a Chrysalis 
spokesman hn said that the 
band were thinking ot doino 
some shows In April, May or 
June of this year and these 
would colncii:le with the 
telease ot a new album 
whk:h they're curtently 

:gr~i~~l~~q~~i:'~~ they 
"B~ondie to split" rumours. 

'22, 

St 
emel 

tour 

HUGH CORNWELL 
Ans Centre 31, s,1sto1 
Locarno February 1, Derby 

~~:=~~Y :_~~Tc:\ 3Unlverslty 
4, Ipswich Gaumont s, 
Portsmouth Gulldhall 6, 

~!~::)!~it8Jdeon 8. 

Lynval 
attacked 

Ol"lly hours ea.rUer allot 
the Fun Boy Three - Newllle 

i:1~\H• !_•~rk~t1wfrhd 
Reco:'!Mtrror assistant 
•dltor Mike HtehoUs on the 
tube to Euston slation in 
London. They said thty 

;:~~.h~t~n: ;: it!~:~~ their 
Sul that looks u if it wilt 

·tlrJ1~:~~~t~~r:i!1:n~r:,~~~-· 
~:~;d' ~i:,~~ns::' hHe to 
recovering. and certainly 
won't be abl• to sfng 
comfortably in the near 
fulure, · 

Their new Single is 
tln1shed, though ..• and 
they have teamed up with 

,~~:::.~:r:~1~~ t~: 
number. 

It l$ a version ot lhe 1920s 
song 'It Ain't What You Do, 
11'5 lhe Way That You Do It' 
and coupled •Ith the 
'Funrama Theme•. The girl$ 

.. ::::~;~k\ ':i!!'!:~;:e 
out u an extended \ltrsiOn 
12-lnch, 

Banamarama are also due lo featute on the 1Jbum, 
. whkh wa, to come out on 
March 5. But It is unlikely 
th.al the deadline wUI be met 
now. 

L.ynv1I Golding al$0 hit 
trouble when ht wu a ~.~.\'~,:~ ':!:t:~~·~:~~ 

New single . 
two dates 
"And we are not going to 

do normal concert elates, as 
they don't flt In with what 
th

~hg:i~ul~t,:~:1~;ets are 
au pr~ed at tt.SG and are on 

• . but only 
salt now. 

The group have now 
decided to release their new 

::!:n~~~ rt1
:n~~:eye' 

,egued disco album is still 
on target for an ear1y March 
release. 

PAULINE BLACK: solo single soon 

Paulin·e acts 
the slave 
FORMER SEt.ECTER singer Pauline Black, whe will be 

~~~d~:mh:~:~~\tto~v:~~~8e ~t~~i:1:~:,s 1:r; :~t~~R. debut 
Pauline will be appearing in the in the Black Thealre Co-op 

eoductlon or 'Trojans' running hom Jc1nuary 27 to Feb~uary 

'Trojans· is a musical adaptatlOI\ of the myth of the Trojan 
women In which Peuline plays the Cathy - the tradiliona1 
mythologteal prophetess Cas.sal'ldra broughl up to dale. 

Trolans Is oirected by Trevor Laitd ano tickets priced £2.75 
a,e avallable from the Aiverside Box Office, phone 01-743 3~•. 



FREDDIE MERCURY: bigger renuH 

MAY 
QUEEN 
THE OUEEN ••1t1v1ganza 1S coming to Bntalnl The bane! w1U 
play two nlghll II lhe Birmingham thllonal Exhtbiiion Ctntte 
and three 11 London's Wembley Artna. 

And there could be more dates to come. Queen have 
pencilled lhllt g'9s at London and Birmingham for the 
beginning ol May - but they are st.II final'iaing the tun d111 
sheet 

Fina.I dilH Ind tickel de;Jilt are btfng bed up. and•• I bt 
available al tht tnd or tM: month. 

Their Manage, &S currentty away on hohoay. whife the 
Queen producOont Offtce - which c.~dlnated their 
·Greatest Hitt', •Grutest Fhx' and 'Greatest Pix.' projects -

tt~i:,:i~~S i°ogkfl3d,1at1s. 
A spok_e1man tor the 

f~~dai~•.~b~! ft:;~;~":;:,. 
should be rtldy lh0f1ty." 

The dates m1tk the band's 
first u.e perfotmancta Since 
they played 11ver1I mgh!s at 

s~~i: ~~~~~~:y1::!e1&:eA 
selling ou1 concerts all over 
the world includlng dales in 
South America 

Thls bme, the11 'WIii De 
thousands more f1n1 
wanting iO ue tl'lem. so they 
have to book •n at U-.e 

f~e~~!\,~~;:~o• ;:.~~~~wn 
gigs which 1h1y d•d for the 
IH1 conce,te will be 
irnpraclicable this time 
round. 

A new aJbum ta 11s0 due 

~~ ,:_e ~:'!·u:~•o~~f~: 
been recorded. an EMI 
5poke-sm:an UICI t~at It wUI 
not be releaHd until April at 
the earliest. 

tt wlll tie In with their live 
dates. so the bind w111 
return in a blue of pubtieity. 

Spandau 
in love 
SPANDAU BAllET release 
their new 1lngl1 this week ..• 
al'ld It's going to be a 
~':P:~, =~Y~~~'i.r.~te 

'She Looed Lll<o Diamond' 
which Is awpabt1 In bOth r 
and 12• Is a c1a11k: love 
ballad, end thl 8 aide of the 
single IS an lnetrumentil 
version ol lhl ume song. 

Spa.nd1u Ballet h1v1 Just ~~t=: r:n::p, ::~·:~m, 
wh.ieh 1S dUI fOf , .. ea.ae in 
March. 

Bolan's 
'radio' 
album 

wo·nder 
, 'Girl' and 
Best Of LP 

STEVIE Wol'Wler Ms swrpnsed fan, by 1e1eas1ng )'et 1notht-f 
new sing1e th11 week. 

And lht toul superstar has a tlett-of album feitunng I 
comp11.auon ol tongs he ha.. ,,corded 1lnce 19n 

The single l1 calfed ·nia1 Girl' and Is written and arrange<' 
by Vlondor. II ls over five minutH long and ~outd also be 
included ,mono three new songs which w,11 also be pul on 

hi~~~
1r:1:J~ff.~b·~Ttvie wonder·, Origin,, Music1Qu1rium· 

and should fea1ure tr1ek1 such 11 'Superstition'. ·You Are 
The Sunshltll Of My Ule'. 'Sir Duke' 'Happy 8tnhd1y' and 
·Master Blatter (Jim,.ln')' 

And Wondtt la rumoured to have .,men ii tnbute 10 U'te 
late EQyptiln premter President Sadat who •as assas,.nate<t 
by his own soldiers ta.st yea,. The track could also be 
included on the n•w album. 

Three films for 
TOYAH0 S 910 to ta)te over 
11\e wotld ••II con11nue 
throughout 1982. 

Already, she 11ys that she 
11 linlno up Slerting roles in 
three lilm1, lncludrng one 
based on herself, and she'll 
also be •PPllllnQ In I 
weekty 1e1e.1aMX1 Mries in 
the spring 

Toyah pl.Ina to 1ppear in a 
horror mu11c1.I, a spoor hlm 
partly abou1 her own life and 
a delectl'Yt 1to1y, ihe hOrror 
movie will be 101 in New 
York and Toyah 11ys, " It's 
more 01 a paychologic,1.I 
mo¥ie no11 rock movfG. It's 
abOut a.11n-gt, who goes 
ilOUnd r.urdlfll\,Q jOUrnaffsl& 
and managtll'ltnt people.•· 

Toyah WIii PIIY tne p.rt of 
aJ'I at.en calteCI 'lulcan in the 
spoor movie Ind It's ,t>out 

!~rf:~~ ~:1~ff ~!~r;;il on 
companies. Toyah say& tha1 

~: ~O:tai~'kt•~o ~:veal 
detective him. bul the 
teleYtslon a,, .. , 1.s lor 88C-2 
and it will be Clfltd 'Oeat 

~:,~1~:~1,i~:, 1~:,,~e 
O'CIO<:k New,•, 

With an thlt film ICtlvity, 11 

~~~• .: ~~~g~1~°lT! i:; ·t 
wC>l'k. although aht'I 
planning I huge open ak 
s:pectacu1ar concert for me 
summer. Sht aay1 pJanning 
is $lill in 11, 11,ly etages and 
as yet neoo111uona are still 
going on w\Ut va,lous loca1 
councit1 to lfnel a aullable 
location. 

·•1 hope there'll be one or 
two surprises bul I don'I 
want to Q1vt 1nythV1g more 

Toyah 
r::YRt•J~h&'~7~~&A ~~,: 
W,Hk. 
• Toy1h 1n,er.,ew on page 
tour 

Alice returns 
AFTER ,AN absence ot nearly 
sh( yea.rs, Ufe legendary 
Allee Cooper ,eturn1 tor a 
8rltl1h concert lour next 
month. 

And the man who 
p.ontered outr.-geout 
lhOWI ittc.Juaino ha~tng :~:=~~~ta~t~~• -,.t 
!=~•ii'.'!~~ ~~19~~~111 hits 

~~i~:~~r~riv•• 'j,~~I 
coincide with the dl1H, 

Allee is remaining tlCM• 
lipped •bout the effecfa he'll 
bl u&Jno this hmt 11ound 
bul ttie dates art~ 
a1nningham Odeon Ftbru.a,y 
12. H1mmersmtO'I Odeon 14 
and 15, Mancheite, Apollo 
18 Glngow Apollo 19 

lleketa P.riced U, £$ and 
£• are eva,lable from 111 
UIUII ,gents. 

Reed release 
~~.':/'~!~i~~~r.'/:.~t lov 
albvm ror more tha.n t«o 
YHII on January 29, 

Reed ha& spenl 1he IH1 
few months fecord!ng 'The 
Blut Mask' ano ttey trach 
Include ·woman'. 

1 'Undeme•th The Bome• and 
~:,:.oay John Kennedy 

Jam go 
to town 

Record Minor 3 
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Tire ess 
Toya 

Perfec t or perverse? Superstar actress. singer and 
entrepreneur TOYAH, the lady of mystery. talks to 
SIMON TEBBUTT about her one woman success 

campaign. 

on me, we're all 1h, ume under11eulh poisurn 11's Jui.I 1h , ~ 
I'm rich and h1mout, and yo_11're nol 

"Psychologtully the audience lhi11~ 111.11 but I don·1 thmk 
that at all ... she persi1.h ··1 me-an I'm on the stage brcaus(' 
I'm the focus ot att♦nhon but tha1 dOH,n'I me.1n thN~ 1,, 
bamer there_ I c.u• point to :!ny Oftt' p•rson ir tha1 h,11' ,.,d 
lhat Ptf'son 1t11nt.1 l'le·s the soeci.11 p,,,on 

Tt11aci0us to tht Int I point oul ll't.11 rm not rele11u,9 10 
910,y br 3$5.0Cllh0n bul 10 the barntl CIUSt~ by inc-··. (I 
lhtl lhe people com, to ue Toyah tnd not nee ve•u 

"I lhinli bn1110, II too negative a word •· She argue• 
"There's a respect. I prefer to till ii rn11pect tflan ,11 barrier 
Whtn Im smgmg I could go Into "'Y audience and they'd 
ltht mt alont 10 1,no whi,ch is great b•cauH ,1 mt-at,, th1t 
lhtJ·H' come to h•1r '"" s,_n9 ,.,o not 10 grope. I h1n 10 
lffl9 ,,,11, ck>se- lo lht audi-enct betauH of "1f e,u,qru 
tht m;lies ii myopi< 9ts-turc "O1htrwiH I wo1.1ldn'1 get ,n~ 
COt'IIICl. 'ihe only lll"lt I lose rny COOi on 1119• is whtn you 

l~1y •~=·~~:~~~"!:,~~~;:i~•~0lh:t~0
1~

0!1!lc~o:~~·: ~;~o~t o, 
hHr a singe,_ 1nd hies to grope you m 1ht rudest pl11cu. I 
Jut I bash him OHi !he hHCI with !ht microphone sl,ind bul 
th1t's i.usl the fem1n,11 in mt Tht on1, b1nier th•_••,~,,• 
proteu.,onal bautt1 ,n thal rm lhert to do• 1ob. Im nol o,.,. 10 bt WOISP1tpptd. I'm there to ptrfQfl'!';, h\.e JI puppt! 
•••"' thouc:;h I t>e-liot l"n> in con1fol of uu1 perto1m1ncc-

CO~'TINUED PAGE 6 



SHE 

• RE:Fi]JRfflJlTimn. 

THE NEW SINGLE 
AVAILABLE IN 

12"&7'' 
VERSIONS 

LOVE ·D LI KE 

_LET-

DI A _MON D 
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ZING WENT the strings of 
my orchestra, Yes. well 
the elderly gents in 

dinner jackets and dlckle• 
bows &landing behind Our 

,. Elwls were h1s , , • If only lor 
1one night. For 
suppl•ment1n9 Mr Costello 
and the Attractions al the 
FtoyII Albert Hall last week 
was none other than that 

::;.~r::,•;.:~~r~h,;~armonk: 
Orchestra. 

From country shows In 
Aberdeen, America and 
England (Ht IHI week'$ RM 
for Rainbow review) to 

~~~•~f:L~~;!~ From a 
whisper to a scream. From 
the sublime to the 
ridiculous? Almost, because 
of, rather th.,, In spite ol, 
tht scale of this grand 

challenge, I metn 61).0dd 
string and horn players 
tleshlnp out 'Watching The 
Oettchves'? In front ol 5,800 
pvnte1,s atr,id to tnth.us.e 
IHI they shoufd tmpinge 
upon the dignity of the 
buUdlng? 

Obvlou5ly_lh& evening had 
llt: Mgh po[nt&. The maudlin. 
reflective material from 
'Alme.ti Blue' benefited 
from the orchestral icing, 
P.ar1ieularty 'Too Far Gone', 
Brown To Blue' and 'Good v .. , For The Roses•. 

'Alison' wu slmili rly 
brilliant although the 

C!~~r~:a
0~:~;-;::nta~:"·~ 

Down' and 1New Lace 
SJeevn' didn't work at all. 

'Shot With His Own Gun• 
could have been a tiller but 
11 was Elvis' first song with 

the orchestra and 
under1tanda1>1r phas.ed by 
the whole 1ff11r, hi& voice 
Just won't slrong enou~h. 

lnH itably, ht soon gamed 
confidence. jut:t llke he had 
during the Ursl part of the 
:~~~~fp~!~n;~~,tda 
Attractfons comprf.$fng post 
'7' materlal and several 
unrecorded composlllons. 

Ottrall the tnning was 
too starched whltt and 
formal to be more than 

~r~~~n;~d e;J:x::~ .. too 
nenous to let rip and not 

rn~~:::i:;':::i~~i:~:ted 
wltt,. An txception wu 
'What's So Funny 'Bout 
Peace Love And 
Unde:standing' when the ZO
odd strong horn section wn 
IUdlb~ for lht tiz&t time. 
Ml~E NICHOLLS 

PAUL YOUNG: "Jorial" 

SMILING 
SINGLE 
THE O.TIPS' lead singer, 

Paul Young, is abOul to 
begin his solo career. 

But he insisls 1ha1 he will 
still ~ontlnue to play with the :~:~·r,t;:t~,~s: 1~: ga~is 

"We are an professlonal 
musicians," he says, "we 
know how we are supposed 
to sound~ so unfen new 
material ls in1toduced into 
the act we don't need to 
rehearse." So Paul feels he 
.has the time tctpur.,ue both 
~~~~'gn~~a~1h!f1~18i\~ a 
fo~i!:;::r~• d~~~~ t~ifJ~er 
they released various 

~t~~st.~~~~~l~~~Tracts Of 
My Tears•, 'A Man CaA't 
Lose•, and 'Stay The Way 
You Aie', a'1hou_gll t.heir 
main success has been on 
lh! live circuit. 

Paul oeseubes the o.nps 

~i~~o::e~~! :~~:g-~·rtlst 
he stilt Intends to play, bul 
h8 also wants to perform a 
more var1e-d range of mu4ic 
and this is his main reason 

~uY~~i1!;~u,·;1:~i~t
1f;e 

keep thanging to eventually 
achieve $Omethlng origlna1;· 
he- says. "I like the idea of 

tao~rtfo~~1~sJ~~ :~~nge 
fwisling them to my way ot 
lhinklnp .•• . 

P.iul has wrilten a 101 o1 
ne·11 material which. as a 
solo pertormer, he intends 
to use, and he ts also 

~~f~:s~:dd:s~b~~ ~:!ic, 
peculiar blend of loulsiana 
American music and lhe 
French piano accordion. 

a::,~' i~tf:/ ~~rn~~ ~ll~~~iJre 
them I havt had the best 1wo 

~e:;~s~lc~ry:i;&w:u~:hke to 
do my own stuft, and when 
!l)OSS:ible, use the a.Tips to 
promote my music on tour." 

Paul Is certain lhat his new 
~reer will not Interfere with 

1 ttle 0. Tips' plans, or their 
future success. 

As a solo arlist he intends 
10 work: with a nucleus of 

~~r:;~~ 1:Y1l ::r~~O~ig~.e 
lteyboan1 player, Ian 1<.ew, 
whO in the past has written a 
lot of the material wilh Paul 
for lhe band. 

But Paul says U\al the 
nucleus will never be exactly 
the Slime. "ti a song needs 
a steel ~uitar. I will U.$8 a 

I ~.ie~K~1::i~•~;i!arss Paul, 
necessary to make the right 
sound.'' 

Al the moment Paul is in 
lhe studio wocklng wiih new 
materlal. but he won't 
actually be recording for 
another three months and a 
lot of hl.s future plans are 
still ve,y vnse1lled, but he 
hae- had a lot of interesung 
10He,s lrom people keen 10 
produce him, including El\lis 
Costello. Whoever Paul 
finally decides to work with 
he says that he sllll Intend$ 
lo play gooo lime musl-c -
perhaps 198.2 wlll be a good 
•time for Paul Young_, 

ROSALYN CHISSICK . 
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BOB MARLEY has had• stamp printed'in his honour in Jamaica. 
,The reggae superstar. who died of cancer last.,year, was acclalmsd as a hero of 

h,s home country Jamaica. Marley was awarded the country's second highest 
honour after his death for services to Jamaican culture. . 

And the stamps are now avail1ble in this country. First day covers from Octob.sr to 
1981 are for sale on a souvenir sheet at a ptice of £6. ' 

On each order, tfJe company wl/1 donate SOp to the Musicians Benevolent Fund. 
The stamps are available from: Arlington Supplies Ltd, PO Box 143, 273 Green 

Lanes, London N13 fXN. Tel: Ul-886 5821, 

TUFF, 
WE TUFF 
MARK COOPER 
unroo!s ASWAD 
EDINBURGH ISN'T J~maiea 
or even Ladbroke Grove, 
The Sky may be blue bul 

~~~~·1t~~!\~i!~0det~" ~ow 
~~e::~s~'Wol!~a~n:siswad'$ 
home te,rltory you mlgh l be 
thinking, but you'd be 
proven wrong. Home is 
where you hang your !:lean 
and Aswad take theirs with 
lhem when they go. 

A mini,-tour to celebrate 
the release of th& vital 'New 
Chapter· album shows 
Aswad on full throme, a 
watrior chaige in all 
deparunents, from the tush 

::~.ro~nri~h~o1~:~ lhe ,ass 
harmonies in which most of 
the band a,e involvll:d. 

:~r~?~\tc~~ri:',1r.£~8
r~ng a 

wood and well-sprung. Soon 
the jolnl ts bouncing and it 

~C:1h~o~:~~ ~~Ojf~~g(~~~nks 
Aswad have survived a 

lonR lime with lew ,ewtHds. ~:;ii~~:rv ~:t::~:~!~!~e 

f~~i:t1~~~i~;J:~f~~~~ly 
OnJmmle explains: ·•11 took a 
Ion~ time for the black youth 
to hke black En9lish reggae. 

~~;.r~:~.~~~ryleb;r:~iecl 

~:!:?ifciofiu!~'s b:!~~e people 
Aswad suffer from a kind 

ol rev~,s~ snobbery. 
Bec.ause "'ey don't wotk ii 
~~~:~6w 1r:1~r~;ri,~t.11::s H 
roots. 

''Muslclanwise. there's 
nothing that the Jamaican 

ASWAO: ''ii Police can do it, why can't we?" 
groups-do that we can't. But 
we don'I want to sound like 
Jamaican reggae or to copy 
It We tive bere ind that's 
what our music's about We 
have better studios here and 
we can (lo more things. We 
want to go on and progress, 
no1 stagnate by copying 
t>aslc tracks over and over." 

·New Chaple,• is 

~~J:Jl,u~~t'if: ~lel:f t~I~ 
studio and by its concern 

:;
1:ae:~~~~~:s at~~ tf:~r~y' 

community while seeking 
the lirge audience of the 
pop charts. 

"I think we were born In 
England to do a specH;c 
wo~ .. We've been e<lucated 
lhrou_ph the music and now 
tA'e wish to share what we've 
learned. Too many of the 
youth of lhis counll'y have 
not been educated so they 
are alway& rebelling. They 
~• sent 10 prison where all · 

w:Yr!•t~~a~~1~~ i:n~~~i:a, 
love and selt-.iespe:ct. we 
wanl to break lhal vicious 

~~;~~:,~.~ begin a new 

A$ Orummie knows, real 
En91ish reggae Is held down 
wh1I& whitened a.no w8tered 

f:!s~~:1!''•7f~~:i~~f;!
8
can 

break through, why can' t 
we'? so many of the first 

f~~~s~ i~~:iaB;~u8'~;~ve~ 

~~esr:rat~h 
8
~f1ik.::,~~ot 

but that's It £very time a 
reggae artist gel's a hl1 they 
never succeed with the 
follow up. 
' "'Reggae hits are novelties 

and the artists seem llke one 
hit wonders." 

Aswad aren' t complaining, 
just acknowled_gtng the 
reality ol 1heir situa1ion. Now 
sign&d With CBS. lh&y are 
more posltive than ever 

, before: " I knO\\' that when 
we do llnd the right time, 
CBS will push it. It's the firs1 
lime we've felt that behind 
us. We want lo be a 
consistent chart group llke 
Linx and I don't see why lhat 
shouldn't be possible. " Do 
you? 

1981 CHART QUIZ ANSWERS 
Btl fOU lhouoht we'd forgotten to give you the answers for the 1911 Chrislmali Chart Quiz, 
dHlr, I you? Well, here are the answtrt to 1• e If you 11nk among Brf111n•, chart buffs. 

tH1 CHART QUIZ ANSWERS 
PART 1: 1 'In The Alt Tonight'. 
2 The Jacksons. 3 Shakin' 
Stevens. ◄ REO Sp,eedwa~on. 

i ~rfr. Mtot~A~G'fu~el,. in~ 
'Pretenders II'. 8 •~ou 8etter 
You Bet'. 9 'For Your Eyes 

?2~~11181::on~. ~0:6~!~: 
14 Capitol. 15 T,ue. 16 Two. 17 
'Yours Truly 2095' is the only 

~~~p- .s~:ie()~~. ~(S~:e~:JJ 
Songs'. "20 No, 
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PART t: 2l ' Catftl ess 
Memories'. 22 Keith Marshall. 
23 No. 2-4 'Glow'. 25 Bill 
Wllhers. 26 In Amarica. 21 
'The Fox·. 28 Susan 
Fassbender. 29 'Gangsters of 
The Groova•: 30 False. 21 

g~:ic~ ~Je:!~:\;~f~e R~'t 
Cartney Interview•. 35 'That's 
Ente,tainment' . 36 'Che· 

j,~:~re~. is0
Ytf~d1citfo/·hJ. 

Ves. 40 'Let's Jump The 
.Broomstick' : 

~tR•1!~!1 f~~a'a'i~Ps•~f ~:~ 
-Sound Of The Crowd '~ 'Love 
Action (I Believe In Love)', 
'Open Your Heart', ·con·t 
'fou Want Me'. 43 $1V)C . 44 
'Dad lO\feS His work'. 45 
'Gui1ar Man•, Elvis Presley. 48 
'Primary'. 47 •season· Of 
Gius· . 48"{We Don't Need 
This) Fascist Groove Thang•. 
49 'In The Bush of Ghosts•. 50 
'Per1ect Timing'. 

AFTER A heavy 
weekend home taping 
all my favourite records 

for the tocil unemployed, 

J~:~a3:et~i~Re1sr'r:tn•~~ vlsll 
earth, peroxide parrot and 
m1ddle aged tleart throb 
Barry Ma.nllow, who arrives 

fi~:~ !:iP~!~1~tl:~,: h~w 
nose. 

Has he gone mad I ask ~y:::~~ ~{~:e:~~~rshock 
Con.corde at the a.lrpon has 

bu;~::r:i~~~~fn~;t~~~se 

f~ff~s0u:lelu\
0~!. it~::~r 

pa.rt of his Brttlsh Concert 
contract whieh demands that 
he must have Ire.sh, new 
toilet seals wherever he 
appears. In between 

r~:t~1r;r~~:ah~c ~~~PaT~stor 
what a terrtble eff&el this 1s 
having on his lite, but I fear 
he must be so terrified of 
catching something - or 
parhaps passing something 
on - he persists. I'm sure 

~ti'tlk~~ ~~~1:de :u~e&~ the 
819 Buza indulges in such 
base activities but, don' t 
worry. the cleaners say the 

~rsrn,i:t~~':
1
:~~1rb~~ext 

Tuesday. 
Friends arrive to take me 

out to a show. Who Is the 
star? It looks Uke Toyah, the 
straw hair, the pointed nose, 
the lines and warts~ the 
black and yellow teeth. lt 
starts singing, It sounds like 
Toyah. But no

1 
it's 1usl Old 

Worzet Gumm dgt n 
pantomime. My. -how we 
laughed. 

TUESDAY 

LAST WEEK I ofterod the 
wo,ld'$ silliest 
Scotsman, Midge Ure, 

lhe chance to burfhls past 
by paylng me a fiver to keep 
q_uiet about the ridiculous 
'SIik Story' book I uncovered 
recently. lt is my duty to tell 

ri~n1c~~rn°g~~~r 1h::v~neon 
choice but to expose his 
folly to the tull glare snd 
ridicule of th& publlo. 

Naturally all his carefully 
cutdvated ·style' and teen 
appesl lly straight out of lhe 
window when you resllse the 
TotaJ Tartan Tedium Is so old 
that he wanted to be Tommy 
Steelt when he was 10 and 
lists hi& favourite clothes as 

leans and T-shirts. His 
avourlte singe,& are Phll 

Lynott (some people will say 
anything to get on) and 
Llnd1 Lewis (who'i she? -
Ed) and he Just tovas Jtff 
Beck and the Small FacH. 
Passe cherl, passe. 

That fat
0

sweaty greaseball 
lrlend ot emll Rouaaoa, 
Y1ng111,, tells me: "I do not 
consider music to be only 
entertainment but of greater 
lmpol'Wince.'' Like mal:lng 

~~~:{h:~ ~~~~l~=h~~=. 
Pass the cash bag, Shylock. 

WEDNESDAY 

I HAVE always thouoht Ulat 
students like Mark Cooper 
were a rather smelly bunch 

of overpaid, lazy scroungers, 
but now It seems some of 
lhem ate making a few ~ ~:g:'P~: e~t~~~su~~ror us 
money we've poured into 
their spurious educations. 
The dear sweet thlngs •t the:.
Natlonal Union of Studenls 
have juat voted Ad1m ind 
the Ants and Crtakln' 
Stev1n1.the Worst Band and 
WO(St Male Singer Of 19$1. th:::ei:~,~~ ~~::n:':t'~e 
country gave the Adam band 

' poor 
old baldllocki A am was 
voted the Worst Muslc 
Personality and Sec:.ond 
Worst Mate vocalist. 

Bui all ls not sweetness 
and light, dear reader. 

:!\~~uf: ~he 1C~o~~~ftes 
Female t'ocatlst In true 
dialecttcal fashion the 

f~~t~ts~u:~:~~;:~o~r 
But worse than thla ls the 
fact lhat they made Polle• 

f~~h~e~:a~1~!o~r,:,T ;ecut 
such a bad thing after all, 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

0 H THE arrogance and 
vanity ol yearerday•s 
pop sti1111 Vanity for 

that highly overrated bime1 
of tsrd roned In a pubic hair 
patch, Elton John, who 
pouts and atamps h\s little 
feet and refuses to appear 
9n a TV progra_m~e about 

tialdness to discuss his 
apectacularly disastrous hair 

~gr~flJ~ln~~~~!t ::~~flm a 
shine hts smi pate, 

Arrogance for thal 
hatmless old buffoon Rick 
Wakeman who wake& me 
with a 2 am call to 
breathlessly bore me with 
his plans to turn his last 

!~~~~,o:: !~b~k0~~herlng '1984'. Into a Broadway 
producUon. Someone put 
him out of his misery, 
please. . ~ 

ne'!~::,~ ~~3ff ~~tt;: 
promised for this month? 

!~~~~Yi !~•~~f:~~~ fh~•rlca 
artefact is being held up 
until Stevie has personally 
approved the artwork. Cant 
watt that long? 1rs aa 
rkUcu1ous as Adam Ant 
actually listening to his. own 
records. 

SATURDAY 

SUNDAY 

WHAT THREATENS to 
be the coldest day of 

coun1;;J:~~:~~yis made 
considerably more cheerful 

~~~~e,f;~~~I s~'a~.~~~~oks 
(minus the obligatory 
wooden poles). After a few 
wa,ming snortos de luxe the 
··tattle f>ogle" reveals Itself 
as none olher Iha!\ Hugh 
Cornwell of the Stnrn,lers. 

~~;rdj~~~~~e;e~f1~s~:d 
man by an American 
magaz.ine. •• he blubbers 
through chattering teeth. I'm 
sure he takes the award very 
sedously tndeed, my dears. 
And how divine he looks 
sitting by my rustle fireptac& 
- Housers held up by string 

fr~°mr~~:l~~g:!f: gfa~i
11
fl1~hy 

overcNU Here Indeed Is a 
lenon for all the fashion 
consciOus among the 
n1itlon•s youth, 

MMMM, SEEMS 1/ke a nice !llrl. Yes, you've guessed 
It (or not} It's UJtravox star Midge Ure in a former • 
sartorially elegant fntarnation as a member of a SIik. 

Whal a bozo! /See ????/ 



JUDGE FOR 
YOURSELF 

SINGLES OF THE 
WEEK 
RHODA WITH THE SPECIAL 
AKA: 'The Boiler• (Two 
Tone). I don'I know how to 
~e9_is~:t~~~~!~i~~: r:~ord 
and work from there. fhe ex-

~~dl::!\~~eif 1ti;\e;e~1:is 
combine to create a worll 01 
stunning force: ll's the tale 
of a P.lafn girl, ttansformed 
by gilts and a mod~um of 
male attention into the all
time prime victim for the 
gamut of male abuse tactics ~ro~ ft~dd~c~~fi~ne~/fg::key 
opaning to the painlully 
intense crescendo, Jerry 
Oamme,s· superb 
arrangement does full 
lustice to RhOda'g nauabon. 
ker performance Is rlveuJng, 
and, most imporlantly, 
uttef"ly convincing. Even 
alter several pl&ys, it's 
harrowing to listen to; it 
ends, I breathe out, sl\udder 
- the eHecl is qulle 
extraordinary. and certatnly 
llke no other pop record I've 
ever heard In my Ille. 
Abso1u1ett;ruc~I listening, 

~~~~og·~e t!h~!~~?tl.nJ01~to 
.. ll's l>eeA a tecrible ordeal 

~o: ;:;~~~·;;::~~nt~~e~ to 

~,c~;d11T;~~1:aln~~~e rest 
j udg.e: 

HAIRCUT 100: 'Love Plus 
On•• (Arista). Pure teeny 
pop follOW•UP to the much 

:~~fs!.i~,~~
0
:tl~;~usi

1
!ck 

f,~:s;h~1~~ea ~~~~d iie 
expected, ~ut 1t doesn't ta.ke 

:u~: !~it~:r'1:,'gi!'~ft.
0~:1 

much to my taste -, rather 
too (umm} laid back, you see 

~ :g•s~t~~1~}n';i;r:r::[.ed 
and full cr&d11 to them for 
that 

~:~NN~~.t~l~Ep::.~~~J~' 
Polydor). I love ~istening to 
this record - so much so 
tha1 I hate having to write 
about It (this h.appens). S1111, 
here we go: 'Felicity' may, 
1~ au Intents :;~h~u!~=~~· 
'A' one, ii either, 
which played on the 
radto. God! It's 
lovely, unfashionably hones1 

:~rc•h;i~i:~~::J'!1tbt
1
ie 

~~~';;Ji~i;:~~ju~°lc~~~o 
of cheeky touchH in lhe 
shape ot a disco whislle and 
the Immortal words " take 
me 10 the bridge". What 
more can you reasonably 
ask for? Airplay Is what; all 
the auention that "LO.v.e , 

Love' was so criminally 
dented. Your praye,s ate 
aslced ... ' In A Nutshell' Is 
the Sunday Morning' side ot 
the Velvet Orangejulce; very 
ptetty, but the arrangement 
doesn't meke of the song all 
II might. 

OMD: 'MaW Of Otltent• 
(Dlndlsc). Second instalmenl 
of OMD'.a love affair with 
Joao of Ar<:, 1hls one being 
tn want lime and, to these 
ears at least, a beUer listen 
than the last. Top three with 
no bother, ot course. Also available as a 12-lnch In ooe 
~~~~~c\~'f::.usly over the 

SPANOAU BALLET: 'Shi 
Lovtd like Olamond' 
f~~Ytt~!i~li ~~~tht~r r~f:,:d to 
serious altegal.ons that I've 

9
ot 11 In for the leather - clad 
artln~s (not entirely t<uo), 

but I tailed in the attempt. A 
pleasant song, though il's 
not helped much by some 

r~~:JY J::'8~~oli~ff5 ~~he 
the very least a welcome 
break away from the funk ru1 
that 'Pa~n1 Me Down' got 
stuc!( in. Indeed, the more I 
hear It. the more I like the 
song, blJt the whole 
i~~,~~!r~~s :;~g~~e1ess1y 
Hadfey's execrable slntng. 

~~ft~'Je1iht~~1f~~ 1h:e,:_~k • 
heroines of 'Musclebound' 
and us Ilk, but his hammy 
attempts at romantic. 
balladecuing ar6 painful to 
hear. e for effort 

JAPAN: 'Europe,n Son• 
tHansal. Compounding the 
frony o 'Oulel Life's 
success in the face 01 their 
new maierlal's relative chili 
failure, Hansa's secon-d 
Japan re--release s.o.unds like 

another hit lt'i more 
commercial. In a dancefloor -
futurist way, ein.d 
c.oo3ide,abty te~$ lnterc$tln9 
In just about every way, than 
their current output, but that 
doesn"t allef its prospe<:ts, 

:!~S r:~~~~1:rsr:~t:i 98~St~~.1 

THE STRANGLERS: 'Golden 

:;~-:;1t•~~,r~a~11:~ag in 
a plug for 1he best 
Stranglers $Ingle In ages 
(remember, they were a hll 
singles band once). Wha1's 
more, the office appfoves it 
atmosl unanimously. Al last. 
a sighting ol that near -
mytfllcal beast. a hack • 
approved Stranglers record! 
I think 11 sounds like 
Pentangle, but I won'I hold 
that affalnst It; It swings 

g~~~~:,l'!:a~~~t~i\j~ 
a~gre$slvely mannered 

:~
0
J!~1~e

5rtv.I~~r::i;~:,~~~dII 

vocal. Addictive. 

BOW WOW WOW: 'Go Wild 
in Tho Country' (IICA). 
Christ, I wonder what ldkll 

~~<!, l~~:r~~~ ~:~i:::t~ly 
need, to make them Into 
what \heir image declares 
them 10 be, IS A Hit. And I 
do mean desperately; Bo,., 
Wow Wow withOut a hit 
doesn' I make sense. What 
they do not need is a reco,d 

~g:,r~~le~ri~t 'gr~+~ the 

:~v:9~~~~~J~~:~1::r,&~1 
Wild In The Country', thus 
perpetuatJng wh11 ls fi:51 
becoming a standing Joke, ie 
said lack of hits. tt Its eny 
cons1,1lation to the group, I ~:~:~z ::'1etat they 

ORBIDOIG: 'Nocturnal 
Ope,aUon' (Situation Two}. 
Oooh. yes. lhis ts delicious. 
Nicely paced a.nd produced, 
il's genUy dominated by the 
high, ctear tones of Christine 
::,:~di:s~~~t\i;t who Saflg 
pseudonymously • cecocded 
'Kites·. Beating in mind the 
daft tlame that she and 
partner Sieve Reid heive 
chosen to trade under, aoo 
the tact that lhe Celestial 
Voice elfect sounds l'ltghly 

~e:!0t!'va~h~·s Jid~Yf~:fla~e 
'tfocturnal 8peratlon• before 
Christmas, get a good radio 
ptugger onto it and beat 
their mates the Associates 
to the first hit 

THEATRE OF HATE: 'Do 
You Believe In The West 
World' (Burning Rome). This 

RHODA: harrowing but conrfncfng 

one gallops and has btass 
on tt. but eis ever, it's chiefly 
distinguished by the 
remar'kably muezzin voice ol 
Kirk Brandon. More 
palatible lhan 'Nero", but In 

~~~s:~u~n~: ~8:~urms 
t heatre of Ha1e·s place .as 
one of the ullimale love - or -
hate groups. I confess, 
~~:nHnbe:3~,~!Y~~doir'O 
'Neto', Po enjoying their 
barely• reined cacophony, 
but it ha$ been known to 
send grown men a<::reaming 
trom the viclni~ ol the RM 

s~;~~rn~o~iUr ~~!~f: I 
neighbourg I unwanted 
friends wllh. 

GILLAN: 'Restless' (Virgin). 
Stone the crows, what a load 
of h.ackneyed ol<t claptrap. in 
the immortal wo,ds of Robin 
'Lunchbox" Smitll: "Well, 
i t's not the Fite Engines, Is 
it? " No, Robin, It sure isn't. 

FAD GADGET: 'Salurday 
Night Special' (Mute}. Winy, 
sinister and a shade too 

~t~tr; ~~rn~fs:~;h~o8~0d 
reeord, but note the 
reservation. 

$TeVIE WONOtR: 'ThH 
Girl' (Motown). Steely Oan 
with synthesisers! Mouth 
organ. too, or harp ii that's 

Ttf:{ tf~: :i1n~1~~n1W ~~: 
Lovely', None of this,. 
however, ean redeem the 
recof~ from being terminally 
unexctting and over
produced. 

BUGGLES: 'Adontures IR 
Modern Reeordlng' ' 

~(Carrere). Constderlng thet 
they've only one hil to their 

:1~~: ~e
0i1~i\1fe:'hf!~ 

beeome a byword for a 
~r~~~dryut~ti~~~l~a~~OU& 
pop {the acctptabt& lac& 01 
the 1.&tter being Kim Wi1de, 
ot course). Quite an 
Impressive achievement, 
that. The less s.aid about !he 
coy, con<:elted rubbish that 
constitutes their Product, 
the better. 

YUKIHl~O TAKAHASHI: 
'Drip Ory Eyes' (Alfa). YMO 
$010 effort, Ptetty. vapid, 
bland. 

SHAKIN' STEVENS: 'Oh 
Julie' (£pk). Whatever 
comment l may have to 

~~~• o~r Ji:~;!:s~,::~~~Po~
0 

lino will make no difference 
to him, it or anyone {she 
exclaimed in a rare moment 
ol perceplion). So. opining 
merely that this is beller 

~~na:'fo:f!!t .~~~'~r~~t 
Me Crazy· or even 'Green 
Door•. I shalt move on to a 
ogees S~~ep1tJ0o~~:O,~ERE 
JACKETS? Wllh every new 
releas.e, he .i;ppe&rs in yet 
31'10thor ,;ibortiOn ot 3 vocton 
- he mt1s1 buy naff Jackels 
in job lots. 

Fa<:e 11 darling, y~•re in for 
a better time with 1m lhan 
you'll ever have th Clift. 

TYGE~S OF PAN TANG: 'Do 
ii Good; {MCA). UFO: 'LOI ii 

•Rein' (Chysails), SAMMY 
,HAGA'R: 'Piece Of My Hearl' 
•(Oellon/. The Tygers 
.thought ully • titled opus is 

~~g1 a;:p~~:~ua~b ~~;ou 
pedeswan as over, but 
S-ammy Hagar's limb • from -
limb. bloody murder of 
'Piece Of My Heart' Is a 
small masterpiece ot kitsch. 

:u1~i~: g: f~g ~;!i'si~~ -
gult&r • hero pose the great 
nelly adopt$ on the cover. 

JIMI HENDRIX: 'All Along 
Th& Watchtower'/ •foxy 

~!~t·, ~ :~i•o~~~:~~&on' 
!Poiydor 12in EP). SLADE: 
Cum On Feel The No1ze' / 

1Coz I Luv You' I 'Take Me 
Bak 'Omt' I Qudbuy T'J1nt• 
(Polydor 121n EP). Cash - ins 
on past glory - If one may 
s1retch a pont and eipply that 
term to Slade. A p,opos ol 
not very much, does -anyone 
else ,emember tho Cure•s 
version of 'Fo.xy lady'? Now 
lh$te WM a cover ... 

OK JIVE: 'On Route' (CBS), 
I remember when everyone 
and his cat were making a 
big lust about this lot and 
their five performances. Now 
they',e making fe-cords, .and 
the 64 mlll!On do11a, 
wdvance) ques1Jon Is What 

1e:CJu~~nnJ>~~:f:
1
1~i

1
~~

1
n I 

think of before I'm lulled into 
$lumber ... 

XTC: 'Senses Working 
Overtime; (Virgin). The 
ul1Imate example ol the Prol 
Cooper di-ctum that those 
who talk about Pop are 
unable to c,eate it; you 

~~~~·i:"ii~:,~ ~'gi·.:r~~t 
should fisten to Oepeche 
Mode and know. then give 
uo. 

THE OANCIN!l 010: 'The 
lost Platoon' ~SlilO. 
Tenpole Tudors afterbirth, l 
believe. And on that 
deligh1fut note ... 
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MAID OF ORLEANS · OMD · 1981 
NEW SINGLE B/W NAVIGATION·· DIN 40 · DINDISC 
LIMITED EDITION 12" AVAILABLE IN 2 SPECIAL SILVER FOIL SLEEVES 
INCLUDES THE ADDmONAL TRACK 'EXPERIMENTS IN VERTICAL TAKE OFF (OF ALL THE THINGS WE'VE MADE)'• 

TA<EN FROM THE OIICHESTRAI. MANOEUVRES IN )liE DI\RK Al.SUH AACHITKTURE & 110RA-. TY; DID tl • P11EVl()USI.Y UNRELEASED TRACK 



• 

_Presenting 

Sabbath
in concept 
RONNIE JAMES D10, the thinking man's 
short answer to headbanging and the 
Universe, conceptualises with ROBIN 
SMITH on a recent Arc<tic expedition. 

T
HE MOB drools. There's more anticipation 
in a Sabbath crowd than in a vampire 
about to go lo work on a juicy white neck. 

Some of the kids ha:ve really suffered for 
the band·s show at Newcastle City Hall tonight. 
Take Ron, Steve and friends, all the way from 
York . Not even the floods could deter them. 
They got a lift from a passing boat after dropping 
out of Steve's bedroom window and paddled all 
the way to the station. The only problem is how 
they're going lo get back home ,n the early 
hours of the morning. 

The band themselves have also had their share 01 
dilUcull.iet in getting horn gig to gig,, w11h 1he freezln~ 
conditions and 1a11 snowdrifts. In Newca$tl8 tonight ii s 
dropping 10 degf8es below zero, five degrees lower than 1n 
Iceland - or so a local radio statJon claims. 

Sul the QIC>Om of shovelling &now away from tround the 
trucks and" trying to oet a spark of life out ot lre&zing 
engines llasn't dispelled the. hospitality and warmth of 
Sa bath or their crev,. 

They've even managed to convince Bill the drum roadie 
that he need, a visa to ge1 in10 Scotland and Wales. The 
ooor sod Is an American on his lirsl tour with Sabbath over 
here and ne·s Just , 011 conruseo. 

But th.et 's not quite as bad as the trick they played on 
another member or the crew a white bac:k. They scild there 
was no time to ge1 him a visa, so they'd just have to smuggle 
him into the north. The guy was so gulleble tt\at he spent 
two days being drtven around Scotland hidden in some 
equipment boxes in the back of a !ruck in case tile police 
caught up with him, He even otfe,e<t one dumfounded 
coppet a £30 bribe to lel him stay in tha1 wonderful pan of 
the world. 

BUT cue dry ice, cue lights and cue Ronnie James Clo's 
new stage oear - all those baggy trills and steeves a,e 
out my dea,s, ,epla.ced by a more luncllonal 1001<. and a 

hu/:r ~~~:,~:~!"low. this is the most anenttve audience 
I've ever seen. Once your archetypal headbangers band that 
inadvertently piOneered the myth of tt'IOU$8.nds of morons 

~~~~~i~aett~!~
1
~~~l:~~!h:h

0
;~~~rv~a:~~f oir:ielr 

screams and shOuts tor the end ol each song. The last lime f 

sa;e~:p1f~e
0!~~~f ;:.~1it~l~ha:~~~elhing to do with ii. 

• Sabbath's conceft~ have often been a little bi t patchy before 
with wave after wave ol uncontrolled noise, but now it's 
pretty c loH to pefrect and works partlcularly well on 
selections lrom that mosl mature ol Sabbath albums. 'Mob 
Rules'. 

The staoe llicker& in blood red, crosses peep through Ole 
awifling misl, bllt the shew Is a lot slicker than ever.l)efore. 
There ,ren't too miny of tho$e old Gothic ponderings and 
even lommi is abte to consttain himself. 

Part ot ttils tour Is belng recorded tor a live album out in 
the summef. The band have already recorded their concert$ 
at Hammersmith over Christmas and they were due to dust 

:g:rnt~~: ~af:c!:~~ !i~~.a~:~t~rhri:~~g:~It ~:~ !~tiu~g~:n 
be an impfovement on their other live album 'Live At l.nt'. 

"That was released without the authori ty of the band and it 
wn terrible;· saya Ronnie James Oio alter tl\e show ... It was 
a straight cash In and a 101 ot people were ripped on. Since 
that time we've always wanted to do a Uve album with quality 
and dignity." • 

Ronnie's particularly nappy that part ot the forthcoming 
live epic is being recorded at their Stafford Qig, which is a 
near port ol call to their cancelled show at P"ort Vale back in 
the summer. 

H E WAS very sad abou1 having to cancei, but even more 
up.set abOut the anegationg that were made about the 
reasons why Sabbath blew ii out, Remember those 

stories saying that Sabbath really cancelled because they 
were afraid ttiat Mo1orhead would blow them off stage? 
Ronnie certainly does. 

"All of that wes tot.i.l crap," he say4, " Vie weren't woNied 
about Motorhead at all. listen, If we'd have played that gig 
we'd have had to break ofl from recofdlng our new album, 
Hown au our gear over and somehow found time to roheatse 
the set fully. Sure we could have played for the money, but ii 
wouldn't have been a very good show and that's why we 
cancelled. 

"We didn't pull out at the last minute either. we totd the 
PfOmoters weeks before that we couldn't play it, bul they 
dkln't announce 11. They probably 1hought 'Oh yeah Sabbath 
won't pull out we'll get their backs to the wall' , but we don't 
work llke th.at Nobody, bul nobOCly, tells us Whal to do. 

" I think the time and thee-are we spent on the new album 
jusllties us tor having to unlortunalely cancel thal particular 
show." · 

Ronnie reckons that •Mob Rules· Is full ol interesting 
concepts. The strikin.g cover 3y Greg- Hildebrandt shows a 
bunch ol cloak clad zombies and Ronnie reckons lhal thal's 
the way lhe world could quitE easily go. 

.. , supP-oso It's a polltlcal a bum In some respects and I 
guess i t's come out at the right time what with the Polish 
crisis going on. Slmply, the things t think. are going 10 

~~:ie~e~:1;e~~~c~~:r~•!h:0
1
~:n~':~i1~~ira

9
c8g~;~ed by 

"I guess l'm quite a political wri ter. but I'm nol making 
statemol\ls in a too obvious vay. I'm writing my lyrics w1lh a 
lantasy base. Take Children Of Th_e Sea• which Is a cry 
against pollution. A cty to step us lrom killing the woild 

we're Irving in. It's also about kk:ls before they become 
adults and lhey're swamped with prejudice. 

"I guen t some.1imes prefer the old worlef 10 U\e new. 
Medieval times fascinate me and 1hat's reflected in the 
clothes I wear on stage. ll was a lime 01 chivatry and respect. 
especially tor women. 

"I don' t like lyrics wilh lines like 'come on baby do me all 
niglll long•. I wrote 'Neon Knklhts' bee-euse alltiough we live 
fn a Neon ag_e we should still Try and be <:hivalrous. As I uy, 
I wouldn't mind taking a time trip back to those bygono days, 
lhe only thing that puls me orr is lh& fact that they didn' t 
have flush toilet& 1hen." 

And an this from a New Yotk kid who had quite a tough 
upbringing. The ion ol a steelworker who s.aved 10 put llls 
boy through. college. 

A~~n~~~1,j ~~a;•:::rn~ ~::~:dm~~: :~~~j~hs~k\;etl~•;::.a~~u 
see, I t>elieve in people dolna well I don't believe In 
everybody dragging everybody else down to the towest 
common denomln11tor. 

" I'm pretty determined to go my own way. One of the 
reasons why I left Rilnbow was because I thOughl ttley wete 
just becoming a p\allorm to, Russ Ballard songs.'' 

RONNIE says that he's slill owed a 101 ot royalt ies from 
Rainbow, but by the time he's spent time and money 
suing them it wouldn't be worth his while. tt.e also 

claims 1ha1 when he left 1nem, his wile Wendy more or less 
hod to support him by selling her house in Los Angeles. 
lncidentafly U you go and see ·o.ath Race 2000· v,hlch is 
cur,ently doing the cinema rounds you'll soe Wendy who 
had a part In It. 

"'She's b_eauti tul. If she didn't follow me round the world. 
then t'd go crazy, " continues Ronnie. ' 'We've been lo rove 
for 10 years.'' 

Ronnie says that h8 dk:ln't feel too much apprehension 
about iolntng Sabbatfl even though Ozzy Osbourne was so 
much~ pan ot the line up. He'& also preuy spltelul in his 
comments aboul the men; 

"Ozzy Is a mo,on. He couldn't carry a tuoe uound in a 
suitcase and he's been very unfai f when he's been talking 
about his old band recently, The guy's pre1ty washed up. lie 
has to cancel a tour and then puts a wimpy ad in a mus,c 
paper apologising. Ouy, you'll never be welcome here again 
and nobody needs you." 
' Ronnie's alceady thinking about the noxl Sabbath album 

an.~, ~ea:ta~t= ~~~t0s~~~1~t!?l~~ fcib:1~0~:r:~1::~ntal 
with Hammers of Thor pounding away," $ays Ronnie. "bu1 
with us rou can never piedlct.whal's going to happen.' " 

Part o 'Mob Rules· was used in 1he tilm ' Heavy Metal' and 
Ronnie says Iha, he wouldn'l mind geUlng involved in mm 
productton at some time. 

"The concept of good and evil fascinates me,' ' says 
Ronnie ... Alter au they are the two things that control our 
lives, .$-0 maybe it would be an Interesting concept. I believe 
lhal basically I'm good but sometimes I make mlslakes." 

And there you have the small but perleclly lormeo Ronnie 
James Oio. 
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I CAN'T 
GO OUT 
I'M a fella, aged 19, with 

the worst ever problem - I 
don'1 have any friends. I 

know this sounds wet. White 
I've contacted youth clubs in 
the area I never go to them 
as something is holding me 
back. All I do Is stay In every 
night and watch television. I 
have lots of hobbies and 
interests and a 1ull time lob 
but somehO'A' I can't bring 
myself to (oln In ac1ivities 
!lm,og&he: ~:~re~o have lun 

Also I'd like a girtftiend, 

r~i '~g' : i~~~Y, ~g~,t:-1i~~w 
where 10 take a girt, Pubs, 
c lubs, disco.s o r what? I'm 
shy and l've nevor even 
kissed a girl. 
Keitln, Beds. 
e Better tab thll 

~~~~;rr.~~,:::~ =~~~o 
yourself i favour by gelling 
out and about. Silting a.lone 
watching telewlslon ewery 
night must t>t the tutest 
way ever not to make 
ltlends. Anything - • game 
of pool al a youth club, 

loining • loc1I hobby society 
o play ches.s~ make movies, 

listen to muaic, discuss 
book$ or make pottery: 
signing on at an evening 
cltst, would be I vast, 

~':fhr:er;.n~::~dhawe 
everytgi.ng to gain. 
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Making a determined 
eflorl to meet f\ew people, 
especlally II you tend to be 
the shy retlrin~ type, Isn't 
t uy. f)ut i t isn t impossible 
e1ther. You've handled the 
legwork by checking . out 
youth club• In your 
Immediate locality, now 
follow .. up by going along 
one night. Betier ,1111, If 
you' re wonitd about 

:1~~o:,n~~
1iatt"::'m~•:f'e 

thote societies where 
people share your interests. 

For parties, discos, 
discussions, a once a w"k 
metting In a pub and more. 
write lor details of 
mefflber-shlp and rur 
~~~;::!,~:;:,~~lo~eot 11 
Plu5 Groups. Nicholson 
House, Qkj Court Road, 
Newent, Glos. (Tel: Newent 
821210}, Most members felt 

lust as isolated befor& 
oinlng. 

Meanwhile, anyone In the 
Luton arta who want, to 
contact Ke1ln or knows a 
hlendty club who'd welcome 
him along get in touch. Must 
bt other lonely people out 
there too. 

Job slot 

I'M 17 and have been 
unemployed for a year 
now. I go to the careers 

office near1y every week and 
U\ey Just give me one or two 
interviews. and that's ,1. Is Is 
true lh81 YOlL.Should !'lave 
the chance to go on a work 
experience scheme when 
vou leave school? I'd like to 
try It as I don' t seem to be 

g~~i."&:~:,~:::htre. 
• Any unemployed school 
leaver ag•d 18 or 17 can try 
i~~ ~::,~::~!~!~ce under 
Opportunities Programme. 
Explain that you'd like more 
details of work experience 
when you next visit the 
c.aretri office or lob cen1re. 
Ju1t aslt. There should be a 
lew possibilities 0P,:81\ In 
your area and you II have a 
certain choice as to what 
kind of wort to do. You 
could find yourself worting 
In a lactory; le11ntng the 

bulca of a practical trade if 
you're lucky; helpi119 .. out in 
an old people•, home o r 
working In an ofllce. 
EYeryone who lands I place 
Is pakt a t raining allowance 
ofl25 a week and you're 
llf(ely to be taken on for an 
average ol six monlhs, 
somtlimH leu, sometimes 
more. 

While your chance of 

:~:~,,:nr:::!'o'n":~\I: ~I~~ 
takes you on ate slim. 
hnini tried your hand at 

::fe~n:1 ~i:t W!l~sr:.~ 
you'rt kten and know what 
work ls about, giving you 

!~f:~lln~~~• fe~~i~~o your 
lnttrview. 

do~~:::a~fy'?o:
8
t~~~g_,er 

$theme u placts a«e 
llmlted, bu t can enquire 
about one of the few placn 
on the exl-sting Community 
Entt rpr1sts Programme. 

lnjurY. aid ---MY g,anclmother was 
punched in the tace 
and had her handbag 

~~~~: .;~:~:;;,~~\~!~80, 
eallng pi lnful and is 
frightened to go out alone. 
My father has heatd that 
victims ol attacks CM claim 
damages from the 
Government. ls this true? 
Where can t flncl oul more'? 
Trevor, Stevenage 
• To try for cash 
compensation from the 
Government • financed 
Criminal lnjul'iH 
Compensation Board, 
established to help • out the 
vicllms. of violence wherever 
possible, your family can 
send tor a claim form . Write 
to Criminal Injuries 
Compens.aUon Boent, 
Rus-Stll Square House. 10 • 

12 Russell Square, LondOn 
WC1, (Tel: 01 &3i 2812). A 
doctor can assist with filling 
• in the form if necessary. 

Every claim takes &IX 
months to process and if 
successful the vlctlm 
qualifies for at least t2SO. 
Both the short and long. 
ttrm phy&ieal and 
r,sychologlcal effects 01 

c~~~:r~t•~~e~~:: a claim 
i&a&H&&ed. 

Think thin 

I 'VE been on a diel ·,or over 
a month now as I need to 
lose a lot o f weigh1 in lime 

~~ ~f11h~~~~'l ~:l:~;uary · 
results. 
m;~~~,~~v~g:~~lrht1i 1nc1 
of eltercises I could do to 
help shift !he weight. I need 

~~t!fd~ ~:Jn!{o~a~ . legs, 
Everyone in our family. 

e xcept ml mother, is 

g~~
1da~~n tb~~l~.e,,~:1r~~8[o 

lose weig ht many times 
before but with no succeH. 
rm t• and female. 
Al, Mlddltsl>rou9h 
• Bet lhe Chrb tmas 
loodies didn't help either! 
:!:::,r.o:y:~a~o:~~ving 

fhere 's no sp••dy way to 
lose weight without 
damaging your health, so 
sllck wllh thret mtal.$ a Clay, 
but steel yourself to cut down on and then cut out 
aweets, cakes, biscuits, 
crisps, Huy drinks, ehios 

and au those ttmptlng fatly 
foods. Replace the stodge 
with tresh fruit and green 
vegetablu, and try a 
htalthy activity like 
twlmmlng to tlrm • up the 
llab. Exercise itself won't 

~~je~:~~'{ ~~Pi, r,::i 1:se 
wh~e lot 11l1er and wm look 
betler too. 

Your QP w111 be ablt to 

f!t~r:1 
::~:• .t~%~~~..,me 

against lhe calories, but you 
t hould bu r In mind that 
swltchln~ to a more senslble 
dltt won t necuurily 

~::;~~ /~:~!~5
b~n~i:t ol 

diet and exercise together 
w111 firm and tone. up your 
natural build, though. 

For free tu on useful 
exercises and senslble 
eating drop • large s tamped 
addrtued 1nrelo1>:e to tht 
Health Education Council, 74 
New Oxford Street, London 
WC1A 1AH . asking tor a 
copy of their 'LooltJng After 
Yourself' booklet. 

Joining a nearty keep fll 
CIU S could help too, orf II 
you want to try support YI 
•llmming at • cost of 
approximately £1 ,10 • 
ses.alon, write for info on 

~:,~r~:r:hg~~~'s:f Ajax 
A,enue, Slough, Berks. (Tel: 
Slough JDn1). 

You may not be much 
thinner by the time the ski 

r~'fe:1~:::!~:1~:, o~u!tls 
will heft a lot. The ultimate 
:i1l,!,C:-:r~e welght? Sh•er 

KONTAC T KORNER II you want lo luck· o ll ! he N e.\' 
Yectr w1lh new tnends m your area drop us a hnc with .1 

1ew detai ls about yourse11 and )'Out mus,c.il interests 
We II t ry to match you up People shll wa11tng st'.!\' 

;i~1s;e~~\~~1~1
~ ~ (v0,i:e"tok Ki:1:::'i1 ;~~1~!, lacs/g

1H1:.i'~n 
Record M,r1or 40 Long Acre London WC2 

n ti1ji s la,c 
f,-ee ban 

t heelet 

b o b sa 
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A CERTAIN· 
JENE 

SAIS-QUO I 
A CERTAIN RATIO: 
'Sextet' (Factory Fact 55) 
By Mark Cooper 

ANOTHER COl.LtCTION of ••great dance songs" from 
the miseu1ble Mancunia,s, hard on the heels ot lhe 
brash and rigid "funk" that failed to fuse the nation on 

lut year's 'To Each •• .' 
·ro Eacn •• : atways struck me u the most spurious ot .. 

UUH of A Certain Aalio recQrd, suggesting as It does 1 
notion of toterence quilt fottign to their music. · 
performance and packaging. The first time I saw them lfve, 
A Ctr1aln Ratio's Hstntlal tpirit struck me as resting on an 
~~:~,.~::1c~i.natlon of lntrotpectlon, isot.ation and 

Sadly, the mystlq_ut that twtnls, m1n1g1men1 and mu&ie 
created for Joy Dinsion is only desired by A Certain Rallo. 
They've rapktly btcome the embodiment of the ne9at1,e 
upects of the F&ctory style. Whit once wu a sty'hsh 
lnternnllon hn tu.med inward. a toenail busy justitying its 
self - perpetuating motion. Ii Cenaln Ratio, like Factory. 
have almost forgotten we e•iisl. Instead, in the ihtdki, they 
have been workrng, producing themselve.s. They haven't 
nottCed that there Is no longer any entranc, or exit Into 
their studio. 

Ing Singles ~re 11.,0 each 

R.:!
11
~fA'l'LOR - Oflotl Ill M, 

'fl.ODSTlWA.Rf-S,Hlnt 
SUSAN CADOGAN - H• rl So Good 

Pb~~1°..~Ki !!r.~O:,"$'lu , •• 
-Mt'llm• 
lNOW•Sl..-1 

NIIO-FtMllrf 
HI HO SIi.,., Unlllt 
.... IIRll,ptody 

-Locom1'1t.n 

1,GGa's MORE GOLDEN OLDIES IN STOCK 
WANTS LISTS WELCOME I TELEPHONE 121-:121 mo 

T■ADINDIIC ■ICO■DS 
74' AlUM IOa IDAD, WAID IND, 111.MINGKAM 

P♦ P tspFIJISTStMOI.!. 1Bp MJIY IXTIIAHIQU ... , 

QUALITY CASSETTES 
REELS AND VIDEO 

CASSETTES 
CM at C1tt 

.IMAt.. ... .,.Wtut•tt.U'U..t♦• 

............... n,o CtM u.n 

............... . ... U.tJ Cl.It -..,. .......... . n.11 ,u, u.11 
IIUfl.l ............ tt.u·u.n•u.M 
..,,-....... ft.ti (l.l4 fl .Mo 
MSffMt..,..ll l .• Cl.f4 U,tt• -
IISf 0.- ...... . . CUI tl.tt .. 
1naca1..-...... . u .u•u.u·n.u• 
lntm ........... u .. , tl.H "M., 
1ntm 1M1 tnrl .. cu• tut -
w1ta .......... a .. , a.1,· -
a.um• ...•.•... a,u n.u• -
&UIU fflU •• •• •• U .lt II.It' -
loUIU ••u .. •·•• U.U 11.tt• -.,.......,. ... ,u1u.n -
.....UllfD . •••. • (UI U.M (I.It 
■IMlll 0.- l • . • ll.lJ (I.It -

::::Oks~~::: lt::.:t:. : 
NW&II .......... U.M•U.11' -
aJCllf . ... ....... U,S1't,.,t•U.M 
,., . ........... "'••u.u•u.tt 
..... ......... ct.ft (1,fl 
,., ~ ....... u.u ,, .• , -,..,ta.s ......... ll..M 0.fl -
Mlf ....... .... n.H CUt .. 
IOlf .......... . . . lt.U lLtt -
111.,__ ••••• , • • lU4 U.tt U.lt 
IN ........ .,._ • U,tJ (I.S1 lUI 

=~.~::::::t:: :tu· : 
fllU ..... .... Cl.tl U.ll .. 
...... _ ctH u .n ":u. 

B.A. T .S. 
OF BIRMINGHAM 
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llUU1Uir,••1ttt' . : ............ tt.l$ • .,,ui,.., .... ················"·· 
UflllJ'tlJIM' ... ..... ........ U .U 
l lfJ UI "'• I UN• •• • ...... , • • • • U,N 
WAUl1'ti4W ................ t4,7t 
llJl,.UtJ• 11Nt• ~ •. •.•• U.M ....... ,. ... _. , ..... °" ····"··" 
H flMJttltl'•••Mt•• .. .... 111 .... 
M1ra,e1n+ ,•,ntt' .... .... .. ,u, 
..Ult/It♦ 1,,.. ........... .. , ... 11 
drtl..,._..,,-,ltM' . •••. •• U .11 
lllNl .......... ltK' I I ... ' 

111 ....... . . . . ... ..... ....... ,u.n 
uui,•, u•r .. . .... ... ....... u,u 
NHU11"•• ... • •••.••.••. ••.•.•• u ... 
■.U:mfftUJ/tMf•, 1 .. t • .. •..• U.tf 
■HIU.IHUlf1Mt1tK• 11ttt' 

IU . ...................... ... 111.N 
... , .. , •• , .... . ... .. .... . .... u ... 
1Nus11ttr•,11w . . \ .. . ...... n ... 
fNUU/lltltK•_.u,e,• Hl . ... llU) 
1NUll/ttl1' 11tN• .... , . ... .. A,U 
1NUIJ/ IMtUK'rM,t'aM ... CH_.t 
1Nu.u1t11r•,iaw ... .. .... .. tut 
fllUU/IMllt M'1Mi1•• HI . . IIUt 

A CERTAIN RATIO: morBspurious titles. 

•sextet• difftr$ from its predeensor most notk:eably in 
the prennce of one Martha Tltso11 on le•d •ocals. She 

:~·:!~1·a~~"11:r .~'l:~•r,,ftr:,~~~ lt1~~!1~~1:::·:.:~r:tisln.g, 
Giants. Her vocals are not. however, allowed Yo dominate in, 
tht mbt. That's left to the orthodoxy ol linger - popping, 
thumb• bopping bus 111d, as evu, the t11.cellent and 
s.nsitive drutnming that JS Aat.io's trademut. 

Al limes •Sextet' suggests that A Certain Ratio Ile 
attempting to drew• blutprint of funk, to lino a pl.ace where 
the rhythm meets a spacier, exploratory sound. Yet far from 

MISSED THAT SOUND WHILE ff WAS AIOUND? 
GET IT FROM T DEALER WllH ALL THE CUSSICS. 
ALL T LISTED BELOW ARE BUT A SMALL 

SELEC OVER 2,00ISINOLES, AND UOO LP1 
LISTE IILE PRICES. SEND SAE FOR LIST 
ALI. THE (!~"r.,~:,rf:y•J~~l,;i:,1111 '::fs\~CH, 11 FOfl u 

... ..... --"" "" .... 
"" "'' UH 

'"' "" "" '"' "" mt $TlVlNS 
mt ftlifEfl TOWN.HMO 
tlltUNDUTONb 
ltllllVIOUN.KI 
U~1 STIVE WIMWOOD 

,..., .. 
HQol 
C•ttletCM .. IIO.• 
Utrt• ut·, .. ne.n 
loogltwOIICl.,l•lllf 

WlldW'IUINto 

.... 

Inspiring one another these two Ratb tendencies coilide 
and colrap.s, into slitlness. The sp~u• that now hangs onr 
A Certain Ratio's heads is the.possibility oft.heir 
itrelevance, tl'letr inability to rnove anyone exctpt 
themsttvts. 

There are the occasional flashes ol beauty here, 
suggestions of melody and tho watuy ttndlfness at which 
the record's cover hints. 'Crystal', the second track hu a 
rnelody and a mood and co11vinces thereby. beating the 
recent twelwe Inch 'Waterline• at Its own game. El$ewhere, 
this i& the Pink Ftoyd without record sales, tl'le new whltt 
elephant.++ 

VARIOUS ARTISTS: 
'The Friday Rock 
Show' (BBC Records 
REH 426) 
By Karen Harvey 
AS IN fine HR compilalion 
style. tile cover Is 

~~:C::~~~!~ ba:n9~~~~~t~!tr 
studs ta OIY Rockst.ar kit). 
And you can ;ust fma.g1ne 
the Skull crunching rift that 
would wrench ilseH trom the 
lead less guitar. But that's 
lust the outside. and as 
l ommy Vance no1abl)' 
proml.ses, ··1t•s the music 
that matters." 

ha~~!
0
;r~~:J'!~Tt1i~:,~eeb 

similar uptake 'Metal 
Explosion'. and tecognised 
some of the talented 
•·newer" bands that are 
slogging the rock circuit at 
the mo. ThE11e art only two 
tracks that dismally tell 10 
reach any standard what so 
ever, thus helping to lose 
thal satislying last atar or $0. 

Side one kicks of, Wllh • 
those boogie merchants 
~pider- and there'$ no 
energy lecking here with ·de 

boyz• noto,iousty 
reminifcing on a favourite 
tastlme ol theirs. Sexist? 

u:i \i:r ltt•8~~~ ~iu'"e~~~ 
teave'.by the ZeppellnesQue 
Olamond Head is one track 
g;ari\;';~:,s ,!~jhsfy9~": most 
voc.ats and that air ol 
protessionili&m that perhaps 
the olhtrs lack. 

Sweet Sav,ge le.ave a lot 
to b& de&irtd - I'd say more 
sweet {sickly) th 

• {no 
oc.als 

rasping and tuntle&s. One 
<:Sehnate finger in the ear 
job. If that doun·t kill you, 
the cry of •·Whoah alright 
baby" trom Last Flight will 
leave you rofllng about tile 
floor - talk about 
embarnslng! Shame -
because It ls a memorable 
track. slightly Americanised 
but with thc1-t never failing 

·!~~:iraTft;~~b:;,~}.$e, no 

.,;1~~~:~r, ~~ .t~~: ir tha1 

!f:ft~'lu~~t~1~:~.~; ;ft~:: 
~:~":,J~~~~~~:e~~~\~• 
what If lhty do look li.ke 

dustr1en; Black Axe follow 
With" tasltfully melodic 
song that carries more than 
it's waieht in potential. 

Sa~~~=•:"e,,:n~ Sweetex 
Wilctifynde·s is near on a 

loke. Subject. Nonhorn 
reland - with tr.tgic 

meanlnglul lyrics. But how 
can y,u teke this seriously 
when thcy·.,c .,irtua.lly <1011& 
a bad version of that 
disputable Skynard classic 
'Freebird'. One case of 
tacking imagination! Last, 
but not least ls Xero 
finishing in tine style; great 
riff, trec1-t spirit. grut track 
and s,eat wonders ol 
amazement If they and some 
ot lhe others metnlone-d 
here don't make It. + + + 'h 

TV 21: 
'A Thin Red Line' 
(Deram). 
8yJim Reid 
TV 21 are lust about the least 
toute:I of Scottish band$; 
whlfst lhe fortunes of 
Postcard Recorde and 
Altered Images have been 
closely followed, they have 
gonetargtty unnoticed. In a 

Trifn ~: f~~~1l~:~~~~ri to 
explain thif lack of a1tenUon. 
for wri.lle It swell Played and 
neatl/ produce(j; fhe end 
product is bolh Insipid and 
anon'tmous. 

o,,;wing on influences that 
stretch from sixties beat to 
seventies punk, TV 21 have 
pullM together a pot pourri 
of contemporary pop. that is 

:i:~1~:1~111$;Col:~1e. 
8Lt whilsl much ol TV 21·8 

muse is deriVatlve, on• 
cannot tall to admire their 
a,pprtciatlon C>f pop 
dynamics. Each song Is 
played with a tight ~onomy, 
eacl'I instrument applied with 
cllnlc:al tflieiency TV 21 have 
all th, craft and gulle of 
seas.on&d performer&~ yet 
tack the inspiration lO make 

tr~i:r:a:l'l~o!Ork ot 
musicians wi1h Just a lltlfe 
too much respect for their 

~~frti~~sc:~r~;:\:r:.u£~1r . 
own imagination 1akft 
control. 

'A Thin Red Lln-e•; 11's a 
composite ol every pop 
record you've heard this 
ye.ar.+ + 1h 



LUTHER VANDROSS: 
'Never Too Much' 
(Epic EPC 85275). 
8y Mike Gardner 
THE VOICE cl Luther 
Vandross should be well
known to all having 
decorated Bowie's 

~:~r::~1~J~iaijii1?v~:ng 
Americans·. He'$ been more 

f1t;~n~lf c,,Y~~s ~~:n1;: as 
well as carving out a 
substan1ial reputation as !he ~::1~0~~ssion voice in 

Now he has stepped ttom 
behind the shadows of the 
baeckroom to produce a 
sparkling debut with 'Never 
Too Much'. The set not only 
Anh11ncES his r• puU11ion as a 
vocalist bul shows hlm to be 
a songwriter with a deft ear 
ro, melody and a craftsman's 

sk~~~o~:i~a r;~~:~~~~~rrig . 
the quality ol Chit at their 

;~!s3u:• tr:;~o:nr~:cularly 
.sensuous •0on•1 You Know 
Thal?', Even the lsley's 
style~ raunch ol 'Sh&'s A ~:£:L Lady' has the touch ol 

But the tour oe torce Is his 
emotlve versiOn of Burt 
Bacha1ach's 'A House Is Not 
A Home' where his powers 
of ln1erpre1:ation are 

difht:ya~gJ~ ~~~h~:s~1~JY· 
itself very.comtortably at the 
top ol the American soul 
charts and it'll probabty res1 
just ,s easy In your record 
collection.+ ♦ + + ¼ 

THE TUBES: 
'T.R.A.S.H. (Tubes 
Rarities And Smash 
Hits)' (A&M AMLH 
64870). 
By Paul Sexton 
RARIY.U!S, I ean believe. 
Smnh hits, no one can, 
b&eause the Tubes never 
ucended to the Top 20 and 
only brushed the Top 40 on a 
couple 01 occasioos. 
Te-chnicallY. speaking, their 

a~:i~e:,ll ?i1\S a~~~~t~I 
memories don't always ma.ke 
the cttarts and this load Qt 
old T .R.A.S.H. is still an 

in~e;~::irrh~iye r'ubes in 
the past tense bocauS& their 
move from A&M to Capitol 
seems to have heralded a 
greater ma1Urlty. for b&tter 
or wor~e depending on 
whether you favoured their 
erstwhile strangeness. Now 
they've acquired a more 
sophiSti,c.aled w-.ckiness and 
certainly ·oon't want To Wait 
Anymore' seems a long way 

fr<w"'ti~~~ttac:ta&emore 
straight s1-u8io cuts, such as 
'Prtme Time· and 'What Do 
You Want From Life?', plus a 
really oddball collection of 
bits and pieces. Oddest of 
all is a composite version of 
'White Punks On Oope', half 
of it live. halt of it a 
"chopped and channelled" 
adaptation of the origln~I. 
Aimed, no doub1, at maklng 
lhe real Tubes collector buy 

~ee T~~.:.a~.~~r 1::~t ~~!'!t! 
but It Is all as uneven and 
unpredictable as the band 
Itself. +-++½ 

GIRL: 'Wasted Youth' 
(Jet JETLP 238). 
8y Robin Smith 
WHY IS Ph11 Lewts hOlding 
hls arm in such a strange 
menrrer on the cover? Is it 
an attempt to look tough, or 
the result of a nasty flu lab'? 
Perhaps we'll never know 
and I don't care. 10 t~cks 
from one of Uncle Don 
Arden•s less successful acts 
and there's no 8ritt Ekland 

6tl;:~r~u~II~~;;. ~,~"!: a~~ 
very hard.+ • 

PETE SHELLEY: shall I drown myse/1 now? 

·WHO'S 
,SHELLEY 

NOW? 
PETE SHELLEY: 'Homosapien' 
(Genet ic ILPS 9676). 
By Mike Nicholls 
PETE SHELLEY Ms come a long wal since 
closing rants with the Pistols and C a:sh and 

~,~~!e:!tiihs8a!~~i:~::::dpo:,:i:~~,:• 
the Buncocks, Shelltiy steered the band In a 
1rad pop direction, 11thou9h his Jytic& tended 
to be weighed down with more than their fair 
share ot emotional blackmail. · 

Still With an aye on commerclal success. 
bets entered the not-$0-weird but 
occask>nally wonderful world of alecho-pop, synthesisers and taf.t loop& buslln' out at 
every ginn momen . AT\d who should he 
team up with but fotmer producer Martin 
Rushent, owner of Genetic and arguably the 
brain& behind the sudden success of the 
Human league and Altered Image,. 

f~~l~l~J: ::n:1::r::: tx~':tfthi!1reo;,: 
never Uked life that easy and in any cue thi$ 
album Is a failure, albeit a noble one. It 
opens opUmistka11y enough\ Pete 
desperately trying to be pos Uva and 
encouraging, l)ut hat( w•y through 1he first 
slde he runs out of steam and ends up 
ramlni1<:,ent of nothing so much as• saluting 

cag~~~;~~=~::ecdko o:n~ ~~:!~i ,:~de 
stands the s.ama lonely indtvlduaf, as 

%1,~!~::t~n'dif;~~uss,::.~1nh:~•:::h·:f 

;~::.o:=r~e;~l~h':':!'~~o~i'sf'1~:•!:~f lt is 
sincere. 

'Ktat's Song' and 'Que• Est-ee Que C'est 
Que Ca' dispense with the popcorn synth 
popping In lnour of a more soporfllc swalhe 
of orch.Htfll sound ind don't actually suffer 
as a result, bringing .side one to a useful 
conclusion. 

Overleat it'& no coincidence that the most 
soul-baring and lntrospec-live song. 'Guess I 
Musi Have Been In Love With Mysett', Is the 
most pared down in&trumantatly, a 
sympathetic waifing guitar the main 
accompaniment whllst the A&B simplicity of 
'Just One 01 Those Affairs• is practic1tly • 
reaction to the rut ot lhe LP. 
re!:~~~h::~~~ '1;!r~:!:~o:~i:i•:•~tly 
personify many different npects o1the 
album but whose acute self-indulgence Is 
1omethlng ol I comedown after the assertive 
altitude ol the tirsl couple of songs. 

Not unn11ur1tly. It's entitled 'It's Hard 
Enough Knowing'. You 1-1~ it, Pete.+++ 

PLAIN CHARACTERS: 
'Invisible Yearnings' 
(Abstract Records ABT 
001). 
By Tim Graham 
APPARENTLY THE two main 
Characters (John Hyde and 
Colin Tucker) met on a bus 
between Harrow anc, Acton. 
Well, everylhing ha& to start 
somewhere, It's where you 
90 from there that'.s 
1mpor,c1n1. This one Is a 

~~i~::iri;0~~n°3W~~ac,ers 
are desperate to gel on tM 
bu.\ ~• to say something) 

e~~~r:fu~!~~o;:1h~lrbEV 
Journey. Result: an 
emlne.nlly unllstenable debut 
LP. 

A G-Onventl~nal lou,•pie<.e-

ricky eh? 
Trouble is, they can't 
manage to produce anything 
like tht level of listener 
stlm'Ulatlon of the.s& two: no1 
the raw nerve•iarring of the 
former or the thinking-man'& 
pop ol the later. A thome of 
frustration, desperation and 
insecurlly dominates the 
:r.~ffs ~rit~~3.:tl a music 
unstructused and e-o1d. 
Tucker's sfnging is bitter 
and disturbed - it irrilates 

rathhe~ ~~ntgi~h~
5
t~~uiecord 

Is a failure is thal moments 
grab .your attention, but 
seconds later you're 
reculsed by its elfons to.be 

:o~~~~r,i ~11~:1f:%i~~:~
i~~k~ea~lng~~~~~~~1d in 
thia way. Plain Ctiaracters 
probably regard themselves 
as: innovators. To reach the 
leh•fietd audience they're 

:~~~Pa:~~•ttl~~t!!•P~a\~er 
whelher u·~ pure joy or 
mass depressioo lh&y 
provoll.e. This LP does 
neither. Oon·t bother 
standing, catch the next 
b\JS.+ 

MOLLY HATCHET: 
'Take No Prisoners' 
(Epic 85296). 
By Robin SmUh 
HAH, THE aix fa tmen roll 

· again, Totally ridiculou1 
coves, showing them trussed 
up In sword and sorcery 
leather underwear, and your 
usual selection of 
regurgitated nonsense 
Inside. Absolutely no stars. 

WASTED YOUTH: 
'Wild And Wandering• 
{Bridge House BHLP 
0Q6). 
By Simon Hills 
ON STAGE wasted Youth 
have pumped out a raw, 
~~~i~•::1a~'!trr:;ih~~yl~es 
or The Doors and Lou Reed, 

~~oi~~r;~\~f,;g and at IUt 
a music that does not rety 
on sllcko production and 

pl~~n~bum thal pure 
unabashed rock and rolling 
doesn't cut as welt. 

The gfoup have hft a 
quandary of whether to tty 
and encap$ulate that spirit or 
loin hands with other pro
tagonists of the psychedelic 
revival. Untortunatefy, the lat• 
ter comes over slrongest. 
although that Is not lhe 
band'$ real strength, 

The stunning 'Survivors 

:t~iv;~;I~~ ~~~~s ~i~~ 
spirit on slage. Full-blooded 
gultars pump out one or two 
chords while singer Ken 
Scou shout$ the story of 
H,rry and Johnny. 

'Housewife' nearly ,uts 
through In, the Mme way, 
but production man John 

Hollid•y has Insisted on 
bringing out the 
synthesisers as the 1e,dino 
$pirit of the album on mosf 
numbers, making the 

~:g~!t~rrl~~e~f:rb:~~16~t. 
Wasted Youth's basic 
muslca1 ability has been a 
strong point both llve and on 
their superb 'Jealousy' 
single, aJlowlng lhem to 
concentrate much more on 
th

~::~~~ ~~h~8e ~~nrc~Sms, 
Wasted Youth have 
interesting Ideas, which 
Seolt's out of tune vocals 
can detlver more than 

ad,T~i~~
1r~i!1

~8tirr -
another st.rong live number 
- suiters from an overdone 

~~~~~Ve~:::~~~,: ~:1rh:h:~Jed 
Bui 'Pinned And Grinning' 
wl!h its marvellous rolling 
bass riff manages to 
combine both elements that 

!~e e~h~~~ i'~: ~~~l~~g:w 
•~asted' laiJs also but tne 
t1lbum as a whole is stfll • 
{IOod buy for those who have 
watched the group from the 

beii~~i~Rey do deserve. 
though, is prOducUon that 
concentrates more on tl'lelr 
rawness, rather than trying 
to dress the number, 
up.+++ 

RAS MICHAEL + THE 
SONS OF NEGUS: 
'Disarmament• (Trojan 
TRLS 203). 
By Mark Cooper 

• 'DISARMAMENT' IS a 
surprise - perhaps the lir5t 

~~~,:oenf
1
1t~~hl:>e~f~rly 

nuclear warfare with the 
power ot Jah Love while 
simultaneously 
demon&uating Ras Michael, 
that old campaigner, at hls 
ve,y best. Ras Micha.el has. 
always wor1ted from a strong 
percussion base and been 
content to wander the world 
with band In tow - the last 
lime I heard of him. he was 
working out of Santa Ctuz in 
p.ililornia! 

'Disarmament' finds Ras 
Michael at his warmest and 
most relaxed. The music Is 
dellgfltfully loose wilhoul 
being sloppy, relying on 
chan1s that rise trom the 
percussion as If from the 

rrt~hg;~si~f s~~~!~::~\~!th 
power of the polltk:s of this 
record C'oma.s not lrom the 
ly1ics, sfmpte and to the 
point though they are, but 
from the obvious .s~irilu•li1Y 

t:;~:rt~J~/~,Crs 
0th~~~t~· 

chant that rises in praise and 
eelebration while 1easoning 
with evll ways? 

Far lrom reggae's usual 
us.e of the bass and drums 
as its toots, Ras Michael 
us.es a lazy pe,cussion and 
then allows voices and 

!2t\'~.:!St!,\~~:~~i~[/le Earl 

~e~do~~~t:tln~.~!~~:r1;ns~?t 
but always with that speclal 
•rightness· that comes with 
feel and ~laying together. 

Opening with the langu1d 
chant of 'Jah Jah Power 
Endure'. Ras ~ lchael follows 
up with 'International Yea, 
Of The Chlld' whose title 
&ug?iests it wlll be dreadful 

~~:g~ag~t:rii~~a::~\t 
plcklng up on a glortOus 
9uitar•bned skaink that Is as 
Joyful as the 'Everythlng's 

~~~0b:8~~2~,~~~ti0n of 

1u~~~~\:~~~d0 fones and 
vxuberance, 'Disarmament' 
Is one of those records on 
which the tracks are 

~~:efe~f~~~J:~•~~=s~~tls 
mean a lack ol variety, just a 
;oncent,ated direcnon, a 
slngle Vibe. And all in a 
tigtiteous c<1use! 
tndlspensable. + + + + +. 
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Ltvlng testimony to the lnsdtutlon of marriage, Woody and Jane talk to Daniela Soave. l'tc by.JiUFurmanonky. 

A LIFE 
IN THE 
DAYOF 
WOODY 
AND JANE 

''

'AN 
UNUSUAL 
Instance, 
"'e are 
both at 

home together. Woods 
Isn't on tour in Europe, 
I'm not in New York or 
even Grimsby. There's 
nothing we have to do. 
No shows, no 
rehearsals, no films or 
videos to make, in fact 
sweet nothing. A truly 
treasured time for us. 
Days, the 24 hour kind , 
usually end at 
midnight. This is a well 
known fact, yes? So 
perhaps it's safe to 
say that another day 
also begins at 
midnight. True? Fine, 
then that's when we'll 
begin our day In the 
life of les Woodgates. 

Midnight, Jane - lhat's 
me - lays stretched out In 
fronl of a small black and 
while television, Actually, we 
have two. One- is a normal 
black and white .affair. the 
other l.s a beautiful old 
rasriionecl set wMch is about 
30 years old. It's quite 
.samething to look at, ev&n 
when It's switched oft tt has 
a beautilul polished wOOd 
case. and it looks eo 
drfferent from the 
streamlined sets of tOday. 

Wood)'.' IO"VH twiddling 
with au its knobs. You ean 
have great fun distorting 
facH .•. squashln?i them 

ufln~r Y~~k!?a°u:~~~ ,::ifs:nd 

just how much the old set 
does distort until you put on 
the same programme on the 
modem one and compare 
pictures. 

I love watchlng 
docuinenlaries or 
prog,amme.s about wildlife. 

~:ub;:~t~~
110

t~t&Jia:s 
running on lancers, It's 
tasclnating. 'Coronation 
Strtet' is always full ol good 
stuff. even 1hough ii'& hip to 
like ii. And old movies a.re 
gOOd to watch, specially on 
fhe old box becaus,e il'a. 
more sepia and white rather 
than 'black and white. 

Woody sits al the table 
sampling a f'ltw nib on a new 
pen with new ink. This is 
quite usual u Wo-ods Is 
something of a(I artist but 
the only things he ean draw 
or paint are faces., weird 
faces with huge eves 1n 
Ourere-,que detail. Or he 
could be practising hi s 
ealllgr;aphy. 

There's~ perso11 who 
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produce&. John Peel 
sessions at the BBC called 
Dale, and he Jent woods a 
pen to write down some 
mformaUon. It was a 

:
1!~~:rn~~ ~r:. :~w t1~!1's 

what se1 him olf. He bought 

!i,~\~'/n~n;tfah~o,::~f 2~v 
that he's. progres.s.ed he 
owns the prope, set with 
different nib"S which you use 
with proper Ink - the 
beginners' set wn mo,e like 
fett pens with tunny felt 
nibs. He sits at the table for 
hours pcactising dilferent 
types of script 

It's tho concen1tatlon In 
wo,klng lhlngs out and 

~~A~~~~::. ,\~~iliih~':~ 
with drum music. He's been 

:,,~:l~?o~1~~~1~ t~e':,a~oa;,d 
He tan devised his own 
method of writing down whal 
he was playing t>y pulting 
dots down on a piece of 

r:t:J ~~: ~"!~~u=~ys~ilar 10 
drum music that he went for 
the real thing. 

This can be very lonely tor 
me, or rether, It was until a 
'Close ftiend gave me a 
prac11ce drum to crack away 
on. (Thanks Chris how's t.he 
guitar?) ~·ve had the drum 
slnca December. I've aJways 
loved drums because the 
bass - which is my 
instrument - works so 

~o!:~n~;~~~\.~~lt 1
1 
::.daf~ 

kll. 
I Jlso learned a lot by 

watching Woody and It Just 
filtered through. Having a 
drummer u a husband' has 
ils tllerlts! He makes svre I 
do things properly, don·t 
you, Woods'? 

Yes, I've made Jane do 
things by the book because I 
misud ovt on• lot of the 
basics when I wai learning. 
Most of my drumming now is 
getting back to those baslcs, 
Dooayse In a way I've 
ch~ated for two years by not 

~g:~,~•~g~rn~s::er1t:cn: 
from pl~tng mote technical 

~~:a!ongvhf~1 ::,\~~S With 
means one hand ts being 
idle for that beat and the 

::~~ ~riu:~ar:,
0
:e~i,~si~~ If 

you see what L mean. So I'm 
making Jane do everything 
correclly right from the 
beoJnnlng. 

It is when the final 

~op;~~~:tl~1~
11
!~~~get~~ff 

that Jane 5it&. herseU at her 
kit. .. How's this, woods? Do 
you like this one?" WoOds 
does an.ct trk,s il tot h1msell. 

"Oo ~Ou wan1 a bath? 
Okay, 111 run the water for 
us then." One flooded 

DAN 'WOOdy' Woodgate and bJ.t wUe Jane have been married tor a ytal' and a hall. They met when Jane, who 
plays bas$ with the Mo-aettes, was supporting Madneu on a BrlUsb tour two years ago. Woody, Of course, ts 
Madness' dt'Uromer. Wlth them both being away on tour so often, lt'11 quite unusUaJ tor them to have Um. e oft at 
the .same period. In tact, only days alter theJr wedding, Jane new oft to America tor a slx week tour

1
.only to 

return on the very day Woody set off tor an extensive European Jaunt! They are presently enJoyl.ng uiree weeks' 
bre&lc together, pottering about 1n their Camden town home. Both a.vld book.lovers, neither reads cfaily 
newspapsn, preferring to spend tb.e Uma on tbelr multJ.tude ot hobbles. 

bathroom later and ready for 

'f:rds:~~.s0~~u::.,o~~:v1k 
pop oH for a quick tuno on 
the clarinet, .a Cl'lrislmas • 
present from the hus.band. 

No flash ttifls, ivst 
something llke 'Raindrops 
Keep Farnno On My Head' or 
'Greensleeves' . Matvelous 
how a lew leuons on the 
recorder at Junior school can 

~:~~ ~ec~:~~~nt~:rt~rser;~· 
limited way to play a clarinet 
but given time ... a few 
yea.rs, maybe. 

p1:::r!
1
~~nj ti0e~!! v~: a 

drum kit. a bass guitar, a 
rhylhm Dox which you can 
plug you bass Into and play 
away, clarinet, accoustlc 
guitar, books, tapes, we stay 
vp for hOurs and hours. It's 
a lovely room with white 
waus and a beautiful 
poflshed wood tto0r , . • It 
seemed a shpme to coyer it 
with furniture so we just 
have big cushions seauered 
about, 

Woods Is a rat. Who sakt 
that? No, don't 
misunderstand, Chinese 
Horoscopes give each 
person their own year, very 
generous ot lhem, and each 
year is depleted by an 

!"J::IR!rsa~fe ~~fd ~gf:Jeis 
ga.mbling, punles and 

Fsa~:!ned ~;~~gb~\t~U!f~, 
though Vl<>Ods. shines at 

black Jack. so bring on the 

g:;r~~iri8.!i1~~ ~~~~ebaCk• 
gammon or Scrabble'. By 
now the ctock face reads at 
least 3.3Gam, but we're not 
flagging yet. Pride of the 
bedroom is the big otd 
fashioned bras.s bed. Mostly 
the room is pec1ch end blue, 
,nd It overlooks our back 
garden. We haven't had Ume 
to do anything to It yet, but 
come the ·summer! 

Once we Ute ot board 
games, Wood tries to solve 
the mystery of the scales ot 

~~ri~~!~ ~lH~io: the wife. 
Ja.ne -settles down with a 
thrilling A A MilAe story, you 
know, 'House At Pooh 
Corner' of 'When We Were 
Six'. 

The clock creeps around 
to 5am. Our mamed couple 
finally •witches out the llght 
and sleeps. Well, what else 
would you expect? You want 
pornography already? The 
day breaks, they sleep on. 
The morning passes. they 
stm sleep on. 

..~t·~ w~nsdi;t.~~o~;a~~~·~· 
"No Nlek." "Huh! Makes a 
change,•• HCotfee1" ~ 
"MmmmmmyespleHetzuzz 
... " Ten minutes late,. 
"WoOds, coJlee, wake up:• 
"M~irmm? 011 thanks z~zz 

This conversation ce.n of 
course be reversed ,1 your 
teisure. Following colfee ano 
ablutions. it's a tranltC cash 

to the bank for WOO(ls as 
lime is sho,rt and Jeine has 
ihopplng to do. It consists 
ot usua, things• you know, 
like cat food, cheese, eggs. 
bult8'. new boots. expensive 
perfume. I like &hopping. 
specially for the last two 
items! 

be~i~j~f:h~patf1~~~ wltl\ 
enchanting 1hlngs. The 

•trouble is. you see a 
beautiful hand made quilt 
ind )'OU lhlnk, ooh, lhat•s 
niee, and it's about £500! 
Still, I go downstairs and buy 
a pair of their slockings and 
I feel all pampered again. 

we eat as all true 
superstars do •• • buttered 
cod linaerund l>aked 
beans. We never have 
proper meal times, and, as 
the two ot us are hungry at 
dltlerent times, we never 
soem to eat together. We 
nlbble throughout the day. 
Jane eats meat, but, being a 
vegetari1.n. W(?ody doesn'l. 
He eats lots ot cneese 
instead. Unpaateuri~ed 
camemben, roquefort, 
<10Ice1atte, bel paese, 
gorgontola, farmhouse. 
cheddar and Canadian 

~:~~fi'itt~~~9~!4f11t.~ey 
Canadian is a mystery. 

Cheese and coo balls. can 
be consumed at the oddest 
of times, even at Sam betore 

wtf'o~~ ~~!Sn•t llke 
shOppino, s.o he sets off tor 
the rehear~ I studio where 

htS Gretch kit is set up, or ls 
it the ASSA? Thete we shall 
find Bedders, Mildness· 
bass player exlfaordinalre. 
Togetner they jam away the 
afternoon, and the day 
progresses. Eventually Mark 
departs and Jane arrives. 

11aving this rare three 
-week lnter1ude together the 
Yloodgates, lotned by 
WoOds' brother, gutta, 
virtuoso Nick, can try at laat, 
an klea for a song together. 
Perhaps even lhls idea may 
be recorded under 1.he name 
of the 'Woodentops' but 
then maybe it wlH Just be 
another tam session. 
8eware! 

'Tis hour&. ~ater, and p,oor 
Woody has barely been able 
to touch his kit because 
Jane has b.een hogging it. 
Ha' Once rehearsals are 
over, they lock up and 
saunter home under moonlit 

r:1~!· :i~~ka:~·:ielJ~mp 
sweet home, it's gone 10pm, 
Jane switches on the TV and 
Woods produces in.ks and 
pens and paper. Coffee .Js 
made, cat fed and midnight 
approaches. 

Well now folks, wasn't that 
a thrlll. We'll sign on now 
a~~c~l!~JYcivi~~~lght. 
Po,gettlng our apolooles to 
our very loterant nefQhbQur 

Niall upstairs,' ' who puts up 
with all ovr 
noise durtng 
ltie night! ~ 



SECRET AFFAIR 
The Marquee, London 
By Gill Pringle 
THE VENUE was low• key, 
the audience tbin. yet the 
music burst forth with an 
unhera1ded energy and 
lmaginauon. Ye.s, those 
muc;:ll - meliqned darlings of 
the mod revwal managed 10 
pull ott a 1horoughly 
con~lncing return to the 

Sl~~rtr fully expecting a 
hammed - up version of Chelr 
old set. ii was a great 

r;:,Wr~nh~irs;:aW:1 
how 

retirement has-proved, 
producing a .strrng__ of cha.rt -
worthy numbers. The 
audience wa$ succenfu lly 
guided through the old and 
fhe new and 1f a-nvthing. the 
now material wenl down 
better than the old hils. 
Sure 'My world' and 'Time 
For Action' were q1eeted 
with initial recognition and it 
was good to he.ar those old 
chords rin~ again, but it was 

~o~ge~~ii~h8!1Y~~~~ ii, 
The harmonies on ·one Oay 
In Your Life' i nd 'She's ()n 
Fire· were stleer joy to listen 
to. Out or lune In parts, but 
always clever and melodic. 

Secret AUalr neve, had a 
message for the world apart 
trom wanting everyone to 
have fon. From what was 
heard from their new alt>um, 
due for Februal)' release. 
they appear to have the 
same ooal. With0u1 doubt it 

~~~ :ig~:~h!18, ~llat~~m• 
accoi:npanylng mls1rust and 
susp1c1ons. 

,o!o:::~1:!r, ~~e::i~t~~s 
Indulge In trifling mod 
ditties. and has steered his 
band almost Into a Kinks 
mould. Perhaps it is more 
than colncldenco that both 
bands shoold share the 
same label. 

The souno is steeped In 
Iba sixli:e.s, and as the band 
brougllt lhelr show to a 
close with a magnificent 
iammlng stint their control 
was absolute. Sax, trumpet, 
guitar ••• every solo 
executed with spel1 • bin ding 

:t~r!~!f1~: :a~d~~adllion. 
destination lies. the omens 

:~rz~.;:,e:~e~~~~~~,i~&ltfor 
aelion, eame the reply. 

NO FIXED ABOOE 
Dundee University 
By Bob Flynn 
HO FIXED Abode are a very 
unusua1 thing, thue days, 
they are a rock band. Nol 
heav~ metal, not rock 'n rol1 

¥grag :a::! r~en~obuu~J~ck. 
si9ht old - lasMoned but is 
raised by the performance to 
a better idge of intent 
'Crazy Green Eyes' is 
repet,live but could mesh 
Into a 900d single, 'Love 
Song' IS Cc>ol and polished. 
'Woll Time• is an 

.outstanding, Shaking ta1e of 
werewolves. 

These lads. do not play on 
fashion Of being outraqeous. 
1ney ate musici.ana 1ak11'1~ 

~~lf/r!~~0a~:i;'~\~~ should 
be lncreesed if they are to 
progress. They are sitting on 
a fence made of many s.t~les 

. and one nudge could send 
tt,em the right or wrong way. 
A rousing encote hom a now 

• full nau gives them • 
chance to play a tine, stow 
version ol Lluy's ·oon'l 
Selieve A Word'. 

11 they cut the guitar 
breaks and concentrite on 

:~~~?~~:ns ~~n~8~ri1ing 
AbOdt!: could soon 1ind 

• themselves with proper 
accommodation. 

ACADEMY ONE 
The Embassy Club, 
London. 
By Chas de Whalley 
EVERY DETAIL ol Academy 

~~~1:ur:~~0!~Ji::a:~~ed. 
honeCI down to the shar~est 

fndftt ::~~rnso~o~:r~s pirmly 
vein of lhe sf1ds. Orlgfn.r 
Mirrors or TV 21, and lhey 
had it lust right with Sll'a 
sweeplno synthesizer 
bulldlnP, the well• cral1ed :r~g~r~!~ huge cathedrals 

Their Image was gceat too, 

~g:0H~11ltr~~~:: Dean 
ir:fc\8~·t0o ~~~

8
:d~:~~a.:el 

West lndlan (Of Is that 
African?) version ot lndlana 
Jones. And the material was ,ar from the mindless ba.sh 

~~:~tf;~e:r,•~~n~1:ha~d 
'Fore¥er And £ver• were 

pi\t~ito!ft~~I ~osphere. 
passionlHs and soulles.s 
Working everything out to 
the last detalf Academy One 
only succeeded In worti:lng 
out every ounce ol feeling 
and ended up peddling 
ersatz emotion 
masquerading as the real 
thing. Not for me. 

NO SMOKE 
WITHOUT FIRE 

GILLAN 
Hammersmith Odeon 
By Robin Smith 

NEW BOY Janick Gers sure knew 
how to· enjoy himself. 10 minute 
guitar solos that sometimes 

went beyond an accer,table level of 
pain while his limbs f ayed like a 
puppet with severed strings. 

Bui he's the man who put th• G fOfc• bact 
In GIilan, and tie's sl'laken the band out of 
any comfortabM: nlches that th-, m lght have 
be•n hHding for, will'lout a line up re
shuffle. 

This wu quit• the most intense Gillan 
show l'we seen for a fong Hme, and It 
bectme the showcase for a considerable 
amount of new mattri.1 as well u tht 
London party for Gillan's homecoming from 
Auu.ie and other wonelerlul countries. 

'Unchain Your Brain' was a frisky blltz:krelg 
·dellnred between a series ol s~oc'k 
exr,losions and It landed Ju,1 the right side ot 
be ng too sloppy. 

'Hadety 8• Bop' mHnwhlle, has grown a 
few more claws and 'Bite Th• 8ultet' 
featured Gert on someiulicullr1y light -
flflgered wort. Tl'lis kid looking not unllke a 
thinner and mor• youth ul G Ulan actualty} 
makH much more of a luting lmpressk>n 
th

~:oT~~~•hr::'1!°.f:!fen' and 'I'll Alp Your 
Si>'n• Out¥ brought the shOw to Its first peak 
before the near quiet of 'Born T~ KHI' whtft 
Towns got the chanct to fulfil ,ome more of 
his c1nslc,al aspirations with Howery 
keyboards and lan sounded wounded on 
another tale of death and de&tnrclion whk:h 
ti.e seems to be 1p•ci1Hslng In. 

It was followed by a spiril•d '°er&tOn of 
'Mutually Auured OtttrucUon' and an 
encore ot 'Sraoke On The Water'. S:omehow, 
tt'le long tran home through ffozen w,steland 
suddeply didn't seem g.o bad after au. 

BABYLON REBELS 
Golden Eagle, 
Birmingham 
By Kevin WIison 
BAijYLON REBEL$ are $I• 

::,~: g~~rse:~gJ~areiiae. 
'No jau tinges, no blue 
Jnoments, no punk 

f!!~~~:;g~:.s!B:byfg~v;a·,r. 
has become very much their 
anthem, thelr shield and 
their (burninij) spear. 

II takes the base thythms 
ol bassist Steve Atkinson 
11-nd skin man Tony Robinson 
.an<rwhlps them up in torrid 
lfrenzy of dub dub dub. Nlc.k 
O'Coonor·s keyboards chop 
and change supercha,ged 
cuts, and Kevin Gwynn has a 
voice ot colloquial passion. 
A new song 'Sufteratlon ot 
the Nation' picks up where 
the Rebels lcH olf and drags 

RIP RIG AND PANIC 
Barracuda Club, 
London. 
By Jim Reid 
RIG and PanitC, tread a 
dangerous path; lust one 
step away from chaos, lhey 
play with spirit and 
e>tuberance that can 
produce music thal is simply 
ll'lrilling; or disjointed, 
messy and Irritating. 

Orawing or. Influences as 

f~~i!:8b:~b:~;0a~~l~c~
nd 

U1e WhOI& wllhin a loose: Hee 
• form strucu,re, Rip Rig and 
Panlc are an exercise in 
spontaneity c1nd feel. 

In sharp co.ntras, to the 
host of tame, 
unde1nourished white funk 
groups, Rip Rig And Panic 
poSSeH a kn owing 
musicianship and a de.site to 
move ltee from the 

1boundaries and constfaints 
ot tradition. Their music Is a 
feverish out .. pouring ol 
stretched sa)(es, persuHive 
rhythm and the most 
sublime piano player outside ot Ronnie Scott's. 

led by Gareth Sager. a 

~~:~io~~d ~~~1i;'~o~1ure, 
througl a set that is both • 
exhaustive and exhaustlng. 
The musltians scramble 
, ,bout the s1age, trade 
instruments and glisten wl1h 
the pride of thOse, for wMm 
musk: l$ a iob more th.;in fob. 

Tonight the leei and 
plt1ylng are 1us1 right, close 
your eyes and you could be 
in one ot the crazier Harlem 
ia.zz joints ot the late 40's. 
Yet on occasion, when 

~~w~~!1~i:~cii.v=1Pw,:i~ ~
0
nd 

::~:n~~mg~y a':!n~~~~1
ity and ~~~:.a;:: ;~~~h:i?:~:1~:~ 

also lead to a music that is 

bo~rpt~~blri.fi:::1:W,'· 
lrrtt&ge many people, bul in 
1ne process they w111 go onto 

l:'&;tab:c:~i~f~~~·or~~! 
most exciting live acts In 
Brilain right l"low. • 
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TOM COMES 
HOME AT LAST 

"TOM ROBINSON/ COSMETICS 
Marquee, London 
By Oliver Gray 

' 'C :::flioi:~ ~;~~r.J:i~ !'1 ~~~ 1~':,::r·~·h~·-~il.0:'n4 
it'• not that lhe sentiment& are no longer relevant or 

r::~~;rt~:~~;~~i1.!u'~: r~::p~1~~.·:.t!c:~::::~~t':l.~ 
by evtnta. 

It's lltllng, thtrtfort, that Tom should have chosen tht end 

~S: {:~d!~:;h:;\:-:vse~st:! 3!:~'!t~b:t~'r~~f:':~ffl:~Yo~nd 

r,lM! r::,t:c~:,~:~•.h•lgb~:~:ct the cuJmlnallon of a 
coup.le ol 111onlh1 of gioletrotting tor Tom end Cosmetics. · 
who WtlQhtd In 11,11 wllh $0fflC preny aub&lanlial South 
Cont (E'"ngland) funk whk:h owed nofhlng to any bandwa,On• 
hopping (they've blffn at It I wh11t) and which added mtat to 
the musical bone& .of the familiar Robins.on material when he
Joined them. A lot of Ideas wtte bouncing off each other on 

~~!~t!_•,:. 8pna~,~~~~r:~:~.:::~i~~~~ ~,~·;::c::ri:~;9 
Tom•• German sjngle 'Tango An Der Wand' was sung to a 

home-ff!ede becking 111ck, and while the accent& lefl a fltll• 

~o,~rn::::~fl· J~·1ri~~~o(~;::·r~1f. 'f:u!~.'i~) :~:: across. 
Cotmetic-s main man Richard Mazda surprised hlm,ell with. a 
hot 9ullar 1010., 1nd 'Power In The oa,kl'IHS' {Japanese 

~1~1~s~:~~:!tc:::1t~~0 :.:.:!8~~~r:1!:,r::~h~!:':~e 
&impli&tk:; yet theil!" Hnt~ents seemed, sadly, more 
pertinent than ever before. 

As guul Danny Kustow arrived for a climax ot '2-4-6-1 
Motorway•, which had th• enllre audtlnce burled in bonhomie 
and Uctttrlape:the confident expectation was that this new 

:!':n~,~ f::l~~~ :mdg:~ ~tiT2":::n~c1~.~•:,•~=~~t$~ .. ms 

BLACK SAl!cBATH 
Hammersmilh Odeon, 
London 
By Karen Harvey 
MAV8£°1T .... belno Ille 
lirst night of the 

~~~i~!~~~\~a~1fth~a'8~i 
thal the sound was so 

~t;;:t::~1
(d i~~!~!~':'t 

!~e;~;~tjfb~n~~r;;i:~J1~t.s 
~~=~h~~: g::~eJ!u~~} 
seeming1y at their wors1 -
but l hope this was \ust a 
one off 'b&d night'. n tact. 
ttle wholG show was a dire 
disappOlntment es the 
suppo11 act Mout limpea 
through their pecoti wllh 
near embarraumQnt at the 

~~~a~tro~Zi~f:ri':~!!wd. 
'Neon Knights' opened 

Sabbath's noticeably short 
aet. but Ronnie James Oio's 
usually oulstandinig- vocals 
barely o>tlsted above the 
,ambling chaos fumbling 
from the PA tystem. Was 
that really Gee.zer 8uUer's 
fncomprehenslble bass lines 
and the sh-ambolic sounding 
tretwork ol Tony lommi? But 
at least Vinnie Appice kept 
the rhythm section loud aod 
proud, an(l is surely one of 
the Unest d,ummer$ on the 
circuit at the moment. 

Notiteably mining was 
the usually obvtou:s 
empahUi$ on $Orcery {only 
one cross this yean), with 
Ronni& looking mere like an 
•emah' Cossack than 11\t 
devll~h, •c1emente-d' (In the 
nicest possible way} 
ehar~cter he presenteo last 
year. The set c.ompr1sed 
rtiafnly numbers ttom 
'Heaven And H~u· and the 
recent •Mob Rules· albuma, 
including 'Ctlildren Of The 
Sea', 'Country Gtr1• (a 
surprising live choice), 

~~'fff~;'.gl~~=~~t:d~:& mm 
Ruin'. But 8\len tne 
tr'aditkmat rendh:lon ot '8tacit 
Sebb-alh', With all lhe 

=~~~g:,\!~:g:~:,• J,~1 
lce 

and a daullng b$rrage of 
lights lust eouldn'I mak• \JP. 
fer - he pitiful sound. 

Alter hnlshlng with 
'Paranoid', we were only 
allowed one snort encore, 
leaving you wondeting i i 

!~~~~btJe_{i~n;~~~~e8~~~~!n 
~rsappoInImen1 in 1he alolu 
~a:~~te~:rfi~aft~

0:!~~!d10 
ovetride any thOugtlls that 
they didn't quite get their 
money's wor1h. 

With tlcke1 ptice.s hloh, 
and a 1arge band status, with 
usually excellent tecnnicat 
iouocl - what happened? 

Now who's going 10 pay 
for my hospital bUfs? 

AFRAID OF MICE, 
The Warehouse, 
Llverpool 
By Gary Davey 

AS SOON as the opening 
bars ot 'Pop&ta,· lea1 .open 
the atmosghere. singer Phil 
Jones gra s the 1ud1ence by 
the jugular and drag$ them 

t~w:3::1:~~~~~r~~~:shis 
eonlaio. Oon'I get me wrong, 

:~~~ ~-~~c:s ~•=~~~igs ; 
romance a.nd passion as; half 
a dozen MIiis Md Boon ~c:h.,:~~y~~~~ Oueen•' . 
'lnterconunent.tl' all exh1b!1, 
but it i$ Jones• capllvaling 
dellvery which gives tho 

·f:e1~nsg;'!.i:rc1ha1~~~:n and 
suggests ttiat each olfering 
Is an an lime clas.slc. 

As much energy and 
a~parenl sincerity was a1$0 
purveyed in th• band's mo,e 
political stalements like 

;~:l~~~~a~n~~:i~!f.l ~=:~Ti~~ 
Ray• whlch though a smldgln 
sen• indulgent provk:led a 
certain degree of 
seriousness to the 
petformance. 

t suppose, at lirst. you 
could be forgiven ro, 
thinking that Phil Jones Is a 1 bit ol a prat. Pbyslcally. he'e 
not the most overbearing of 
lndividualst but that I.S just 
what he-Isn't, and i i you 
think he Is then ll's. b-etause 

:~•~ \'1~:~i~~J"a~s~Vou 
deserve. and need. 

Bono of U2: whispering and coaxfng. 

They'll _lead, will 
you follow? 

-uz 
The Ll,ceum, London 
By Gi I Pringle 

U ~:~:~;~~~: Fsi\ii~:~ :~ghw~~de~ :!1 

!hey 5tumble outside anG the night air Is 
nnglni with snatches 01 a.on' 

ar!: ~:r~pr:r~~s f!~~~:~~ik~oi~~:n~nt up. 
resting only when the persistent bla<e ot the 
disco spelled out the end. 

ba.~~tio;,t &~11~~~i~~~!'~~t f~~:l~~f•1~
8
way 

- surely a magnihcent ach,e-vement 
considering their inauspieiou $ beginnings. 
The lyceum was heaving wln1 a capacity 

~!~:,~·,:::~i:r::~~~~~ h~1~~~~~~~i:deihe 

~:~~~~~r:~n;~/-:~~Yn~rrhs: tr:: and 
chee,s. 

The sel boasled not a single new number, 
but shee, Inspiration had tr'ansformed many 

~a;{!,~i~ :~~It~ ~J:~:t:i~t~":u~ic:i~~~0:n, ·t 
a;nd benefilted enormously, along with the 
wondetlUI 'A Day Will'lOut Ma'. 

Bono whls.pere<S and yodelled and coaxed 
the audltnce into hypnoti~ submission as 
they watched his torm dart and flicker about 

PURE ENTERTAINMENT! 
01,u1 the eHence ol 20 

~=~r::~,f;:,m:~:I ::r ~nd 
you get Doller. The fights 
1n.d the, dry Ice, th• 
explosions and lht costume 
changu, the razz.le and the 
image of romance. You get a 
shaw. 

c:.:ty~~f,~1:1,W~11y~o°o': 
Nk!hts'., 'Let's S~nd Tht 
t'\hiJ::~;~~• .;~~nae~~Y, ~n 

~~:e':~::i,:i :u;:~: :;:1r 
own &ongs, Dolls, act the 
perfect couple, a confected 
bJend of Innocence and 
sexual innuendo. Ttley hold 
h.ands, she sits on tits lcntt, 
they g111 dHply into one 
another•, eyes, play1n,g out 
the iUualon of the love 
lhel're singing about Tne 
per tel dream. Such 
showmanship. 

There's enou-gti augar
coated sex ippeal to tllilate 
but nenr m1kt a mess. I'd 
IOtt to bl • ble to rep0-1t that 
there wnn't • dry seat in 
the hou&e, but hall lhe 
audience ~oktd to-o young 

~~l~:s
1
~

0n~bth! !{h~re::u 
looked well past it, 

Confidtnce in a T-shirt 

o~~i~,:i.::~~~:~~;~::· 
of the two, and his voice It 
much more powerful than 
Thereza•a - whlch olten 
comes .acr0$S as a mace ::~:~:~t:~~r.~d ~gtr 1:~ 
her own becauu fhe 1aJ hu 

d~flk~ 8~~
1~!a~fu°~.~,:~~: 

r:r~:~r~8u~~!i q~am:;
111

"9 
parUcu.lar1y on numbers 11kt 
tl'lt monumental 'Younr Girt' 
which lacked 1ht lyrlca 
quality ol the Gary Puckett 

or~\r.:
1
it•s a WIii drilled, well 

choreo911phed perto,mance 1 

with a tight 11,e • piece band 
and backing linger, and the 
Yision of Tl'itrtu as the 

;:U 11!~1! :1h~1:;~~~!~8
lnto 

~i~:t1:,~,-.~~!Yfrilly pink 
and bfack &lockings wm 
e;-obabll bt remembered in 

:a~~•iratt~ [:~ ~=( 8 ye,r. 
pSuh~:ri~g •~1.i~ .. !~/t,:"'11re 
You Wilh In The 

~~~u~:~~•i~h:i,~r:u~:J 
Whtt•• .and the deliberately 
forgotten tor the encore 
'Mirror Mltror'. Although 
lhey dlc:fn't quite hit lhtir 

ln~:f~~f :n°~f~t~o~:ec!~Je'J'' 
~em, as tar as the audience 
were concerned they were 
as: near as damn It. 

A claasy show in a lovely 
old thHtrt. 11 WH nothing 
new, nothing t haven't seen 
btfor• In fact and It 

~r:·~~•l ,~:~;I~ c::;~~:dmJ. 
Ah we11 ••• th,1:t'a 
entertainment! 
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J.~~~,o ... 
th 8Mk l01 92UUCI 

), fl~ WHrd's LISI Pott 
uo263~lt. r-, o-., 

1111• En••r 
m ma~~2~•;.~:;.c' 

U,17731162).1'..Utf .. , .. ,1i:.,. 
Itek $1bb,,llt 

1!'111--liiollt 

54tMIO\), fot"911U9io11 

Jest TvM 810ilo1 / G1teet11fl 
~,Cron$eello• 

o~H8'i~.",.0::
1
:" ... 11Kook er1u 

• 81ffy / S,tcllll Gufftl lfld Pete 

i. 1 :!::,~~red flo111111ee / NI• 

lrlpl /lllelle• 
000 !01 W)fiffl , Stl1tp Pnctic./ 

Cob, .. 
71121 n $Ufo0 I 

ll «251), TII• Ot11tl119 Old 

V'$ t56333l, £••r Actio. I AIIIII• 1111t 
bill/ AnifflH 

.a,:ke1 Ao,,d, $u Ly111t81mt 
no.11d. Hlg.11 Ao.ld 101598 1533 •• Alu 

Don't turn round Barry, you'll knock out half your 
audience with that hooter. Barry Man/low, the man 
who resembles Concorde, plays London's Albert Hall 
Thursday and FridaJi..Birmmgham National Exhibition 
Centre Sunday and "10nday. 

l'ft1'1111d/llleN•1 
{01 6N 7811 I. Co11ilicl / RuNU, 

Tllefxcllet5 

• ... 
Tlle lm"9l111tlo.u 

FOR MORE INFO TURN OVER 
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TOURS 
~ n!~E a~~~Aft~~~o;;; ::,~ri!1fti~~1~;:e~~~~~~f:."'J~: ~g~"lal:~r 
~ ApoHo A. fil 4, Wolvef !Nimploo Civic Hall 11, lpswk:h 

released on Marcil 12 and a 
sillglo is due ou1 later Hetman R:uebeU ,e1ea$u 
r~~:.c~c:~:o~~$s'l~~~e.:~~:&~:.o:1~J:~r All' on January 29. Tbe 1tack 

Scorpions 

■ ELKIE 8AOOKS - whO It hiQh In lhe album c::harta with ' Pe.atls' -
ti going on tlt.e road in M4.rcb. Sfle plays: Hull New Theatre Ma~l'I 27 

lr.t11r:::~~~ilnb~~~~~~~:S~1~i8A. ;~~j~0
(1~ ~:~~~:: l'ty 

Abetdeen Capitol 3. Glasgow ApOll(I 4, Pruton Gulldhall 5. Stoke-<in• 

"" 
ool ... 

selon~ 
81 

ipmte I ere are two 3hows, 1he first begin-s a, 6pm alWf lhe 

~ wi~i1?tt,\t:,rs~.:i;0,rv!~,~y8t~~~:-1~ s'::
1 ~0t~~::t::: ~;:~p 

CUit Ha.ti January t◄, Birmingham Pol'(lechnlc ,K, ~ardllt Unlverslly 1$. 

Exeter Universi ty 18,. Plymouth Pol echnk: 19. wo,Uiitt~ Askmbly Han 
r!·n~ae&~~~vo1on P•v•llon 21. Hull 2Ja~':g!o;

5 
~~:ershy 23. 

Unl'teraity :;.•,;,•,;;,;,tt,' 28, Nottingham 

r~~t~W 1 ~::rr'l ~rc~:1:: ►~¥!~ib~~ ~~~~~~:rn~:: 
5, Aberyatwyln Universi1Y 8 and Swansea Unlve1stIy 9, 

■ ORANGE JUIC.E play thre• date., ne1.-t weok, to11otinO th• releast 
CJ' their gingt4 •Felici1Y' last week.. The group play: L011<1on Venue 

2f~~~i ~9w ~~~:~:~~~:!: ~i~tt~o~~~~ f:!,,~')P!i~:~"::I1~ 
mid February, when Uley wi ll do a 1Ul1 toor. 

■ So\hlSON PLAY a ri•adbaniing spec:W at 1rie london Ma,guee on ~:::z g1:e~":~;n,! Y:!"R,;1 ~~J~~:.:~::,~~ free badge. With lrve 

onem 
Bedford 

released• reworkin{I ol Angles January 1', 

8
1u::•e~h:'c!i,~:~~t 

,eIea$t a new sJngl• thit r . 

■ RIP RIO a Panic p1ay l out d.a1es lhis month aI, London Unive,aily 
~~~~t ~il~i.::rf~~:r:~I\OU$e 16, Oett>y 81uenote Club 28 and 

llol< JIVE - who have1us1 releastd their new 'On Rout,• single -
play a ter•es ol dattt • : Rh.ding Untver1ity J.anu.ary 19, LoDdon 
Oingwalls 20, 81rmi£lh•m Unlveutty 22. Stoke Nonh siatrs Poly 27, ~e::i::i~h:~~~I R!::0:.wA~11Po~ ~:::r~u!~~b~!~o~"i c:io~ 
6, Aberystwyth University 10 uo Coventry Gen,r,I Wolle 11. 

RELEASES 
HU.AH • 11- .1111,gle this 
nlled 'lffvtthll World' -

lrtllfflllll LP 
. Tbe8ulell 

MIOIIIM nu• bor ltle • u• 
e1111is.cJ 'TM su,.r TMIIO", 

!/OlliMUI EVITA. ttw e:::.~:f: 
u co-.., .Tri• =:.:-:::~·:!~ ~~· 
•c, .. ·. 

(~IIIP 
1ll~lll(j1l 
IIC)llCNl~Cte('(' 
Tlft) WEEK..4i FIUtM ..,, , _, 

Come-to Camp Africa in Morocco this sum mer and you'll be 
with people your own age, enjoying a holiday your way. 

Sun, sea, sand. Surfing, swimming, horse riding. Crazy days 
or lazy days - itsuptoyou. 

And best of all, in our Young World you don't need a lot of 
money - prices start at only £99 for two weeks. 

FormoredetailsaboutCampAfrica -and 
about our GreelWi llage on the island ofThassos 
- phone or post the coupon for a free brochure. 
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• 111£COAE ,\IITTST PIIPoe: ,._.My 
Ila a 11- .... 11'1 0\11 11111 ._M k 
e.ntillN •'PflftU J•ll'I-, Dfllto,p The 
111, .. ,. •• 

NEWS EXTRA 

Joey Ramone and Holly Vincent 





'" """' ..... 
ClHTRAl LIN Pola1' (l.P 

f I' I■ n I! e Tel (0792) 50968 hHloer 
joh■ ha• So•nd Stu~io limited 

PROMOTIONS 75/76 M111e1Stteet 
llllnllllllll!UIII.IIIIIJ llllil Ulllllllll!IIIIIII IIU'lilllll~M I SWANSEA LTD SWANSEA SAi STW · 
~~!~~c} ..---.-.-.-,o-T_I_C __ ..., 
StttMl .... hck ~,o. 120MMonoCona.ole 

-

A•••0.
1 

~,.. Appllettio• w1th 8u11Mn 120 Watt Amplllltr 
"" • ♦ 3 Channel Ughl Controller 

s .. , .. Dtdi £399.00 
CITaONIC 
lltOO lion a.,llflo, } 
SUDO $lett a..tfW Prk:t 01 
...... , ... ,.., &,,lltetlM 
IQS10G,-,Mt:f ... lher 

ICI 
111 w,tt .... si." a.,un ......... £1tt.ot 
Ut/111 WrttSTtrM11nt a .. , .... UU.00 
171/171 Wrtt 1'" IIC. st.Ye&-, •• !JSD,00. •••••• JIU ltt Wttt 1 a U'"' 

+ ti,,.s,,-.,. ........ tus.eo Ch) 
flUt UI ••tt 111 lS"/l 112"' 

+ 1Nr1S,..tn •...•. .. UU.H(P'r) 
SC41HS-Qner ....•..•...•.. £H.U 
SOtO-O,_.CN.1t.,_. ••..•• , ,, •. f2t.U 
SISNfttMalca.., ..•...•...•. tu.oo 
..,._s.....,a, .. , ............... us.oo 

11" Mirror a,u ln.c Motor 
plus t Plnspott 

£75.98 
tt• Mirror BJll lnc Motor 

plus 2 CotourwhHI$ 
£110.00 

11"' Balls, Wall 81111, Halt 81ll1, 
Odd 81111, Mirror Tube, Mirror fltx 

■OPILIGHTS 
4 Channel Multlcofourtd 

From £39.99 

PINSPOTS •••.•••••••..•• , .•. 214.lt 
SCANNERS ••..•. •..•... , ••• , t3U9 
4 Arm H11Jcoptera ... .•...•••• £165.00 
8 Arm Hellcopttrt ••. . ••.. .• •• £291.00 
let Strobe ............... . .... tH.00 

OPTIKINITICS 
suobo ........... . ... .. .. .... m.to 
Bubblobonl , ...... , ....... .. . £$8.00 
Solar 150 PoojOCIO< •••••••••••• 19$.-00 

All All1chm1nta In Stock 

P■OnCT 
Mlcrokan L1nt1rna •••••••• ..•• t18.00 
P1r1t1n 3(10 t1nttrn1 ••••.•.. .. . 235.99 

~;r:1::~~·~~:~1i;~~~~~-::: if-t:: 
L1M1ltre P1roflHh Sy1t1m •••• t59.00 

AH A•:cn•or1ea In Stock 

FOOGER 11 SMOKE MACHINE 
1245.00 

Also Suppliers of: Pulsar * Mode * Zero 88 * Project 

ffl,f.b~5aER •Save £££n .• 
CRAZY CASH DISCOUNTSf 

JI/ST COMPARE 01/R DISCO I/NT PRICES/ • 

PHONE TODAY 
FORA QUOTE 

SEND fl NOW FOR 1981 SOUND CATALOGUE 
•'-'4UWITll0Vtll1ts,lt()fOISltA'"IAIIO 

11.1,.USf!IIAT'OIIS 
IF-''"1\1Monn11~,,11~~ 

OISCO co:~.~::::::::::::::: ... ::::::J;:.: ii:5'.:.'7~-:~::: ::::::::t.:S ~ 
O•Ont(II CONSOW- IOUNO ENHANCERS 

UOlllut. g::==~~:::'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.~:;:: 
lltl'I.A•,. ................ ttM.N PP.OJtCTOIIS 

::::::::::.:::: .. :::::::::::::::: ::::.:.':-1.::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::ti': 
WIOEIIAllliltOr l !Nt ..,..tNICll••'l't,-. .• , ...•.••••• ,.,,, •••.••... ,m.-

onAll.$011APIILICATIO• ui.ta ................ , ................ ......... .... 
IIOPEUOHTS ................ ::::::::::::: fuz-::e~~C~MMI ........................ mA ~ 

........... 11 ... ;:, 

...........................•• ,_ ... 
••••• ••• •••• ••• t1-41 •• 

NEVVSINGLE 

To 

advertise 

here ring 

'01-836 

1522 

~NIGHTCRUISING~ 
~HIT AND RUN~ 
MER 89---- ---- 12" MERX 89 
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PACKAGES 
From £12 (including VAT) 

for 1 night 

HELP DISCO CENTRE 
197 WATFORDR OAD (A412J CROXL EY GREEN 

RICKM ANSWORTH HEATS 
TELEPHONE WATFORD 44822 

TORBAY DISCO HIRE & SUPPLIES 
46 CHURCH snm, PAIGNTON, s. DEYON 

RECORD BOXES 150 Singles ...... . .... . ... .... £10 
440 Slngles . .. .•. . . .• ...... ••. £16 
500 SlnglH ................... £t2 

CASSETTE BOXES 

YIDEO BOXES 

50 LP (Album Box) .••.••• , ••• £10 
100 LP (Album Box) ....... . ... m 
3'1CUHUH •.••..•. ,, .• .. •• t10 
&0Cunu11 •............ . : .21s 

100 C1ue1t11 •.•••.•••..••... tu 
10 Videos •.• ., .••..••..•. . .. t10 
2:0YldlOI .,,.,, ••• , •• ,, ••..• tit 

PUAUADOtUGFOP.,6' 
stNO CHlOl.ltOll ,Os-TAlOIU>UI 

.L~=nr~'g ~1:~t::!"::=:~•1:~:te:: .. 
Contact U$ now ,r PAIGNTON '"' 551090 

or alterB pm at BRIXHAM OS04S 7142 

BARRY'S DISCO CENTRE 
56/58 BARTON STREET, GLOUCESTER 

Telephone 0'52~21121 

FREE 
U. Y. IO' BLACIIIGNT + COlOUI GlO IUBBU IIQUID 

WITM IYIIY on, BUIIU MACNINI PUICNASID 
O.V. BLACKLIOHT ....... . ..... . . ... .. . .... .. . f14.9$ 
COLOUR GLO LIQUID .. ... ....... . .......... , a.tt 
OPTI IUHLE MACHINE .. ••••• , ••• ,,,, .... , •• tM.U 
POST a PACKAGE . . ••••• . •••••••• '' •• ' ••••• '. a.st 

TOTAi. ttur 
OUR PRICE ONLY £65.00 locPIP andVAT 

USED DISCO EQUIPMENT 
WANTED 

NAME BRANDS ONLY 
CONTACT: 

MIDLAND DISCO CENTRE 
ISi/ 166 WIIIINGIOIOUGN ROAD, NOIINUPTON 

Tel•phoneH04·341H 

ADAM HALL (■M) IUPPLIII 
MIii otcl•t .. .._1e. tor HIQhlcue Ind Clblntl fltung, lfte.i11dln9 
tretclotb an4 cowerin9t hlndtH, cuto.-1 tl"ld ~illl1ed Mrdw,,.., 
tJ:Hket flt11ng tit,, Jacka ind aocltet•, Cannoqa 1nd 81,1lin1. alto 

mtlar Utf:,!~~:o::i~r:d.~~ 1r.'J~t;.:;:.':::~Sl~=~or'· Incl 
ADAM ■AU ■.M. SUPPLIH 

Unit Hj;:,i~~-:1•sm~ Road, 

------------------
DISCO HIRE 

FROM IHI HARROW OISCO CINTR I 

IUll IANGI Of SOUND AMD IIGNTING IQUIPMINT 
AYAIIAl11 IOI PIDIISSM>NA1 DI NOMI USI 

COMPLETE DISCO WITH LIGHTS FROM £13 
DICI UNITS, AMI'S, 5'1AlltS, PIOJICJDII, 

IOINO TO IIGNT STIOIIS, Dlf IQ AND HHU 
IUCIUll!h~~f}i~~j~,~n:.F· nc. 

Strld s~e fo r ~ 1•~ T,H ,o RECOR D .i. DISCO CINHtl 
35n RAY NIR S UHH Pl~NER IIIDCX 01 SI.I& Sb,7 

.. ' 

VERSATILE, 
SELF-MOTIVATING 

DJ 
lftlltlD JO WOU. tlll tOP 
wm JOIISlllll ltGIITClUI 
Ooo6Mla,yforrlgl,1,.1to$, 

M••I b• up,erft~ Ill 1111)'pt,J 
ol ffl.i!tlc PN1•1•l1t1011. 

Forl11rthe1' ht.lOfflMl~II c:o..Ut1: 

GARY.,. 
0274-61740 1nytlooe 

01 writ• • kh d♦t.lt Of tt• 
P•11t11c•eo: 

Ml. G. IICISON 
H llYfllAIIS IOAO, )l)ll 

IUDfOlb TOWN, W. TOH$ -

DIICOMAIL 
IALII 
2tlfAL(10H 

lllMPTON DUii, lll
u.t,wlt11• 

A.Pl· SP(HfM , UGMTI 
t:l(;OAGC.UU ... ,,. 

,011011un1.» •~;, 

Situations Wanted 
YOUNO MAN, 22, 1 Q.le-vels, nt:1w 
to LondOtl teeks lob In music In• 
dustry. Any offersl - BOil NO -Mobile Discos 
ALAN COLA.-0222862•64. 
TH£0 LOYLA. - 01-448 2911. 
DAVE JANSEN, - 699~0. 
STEVE DAY. - 0t 524 "976. 
RICKY H0LLAN0 01$C0theque 
SeMCes. -018921001. 
CLOUD 9 otsco1t1eq11es ot Lon
<f.on, - 368 7447. 

Disco EQuipment 

Musical Services 

1000'5 Of Bargains MANY AT HALF PRICE 
Ughtmaster 300-3Cl'I controller 
SOiar 250 Mk 11 Projector 
StarDeam 250 Projector 

MRP .£W9:00 £69.00 
MRP ~ £78.50 

MRP 
MRP 

.£99,5t)' £94.50 
~ £5.50 

.£9,99- £4.99 
Wheel Rotators 5, 20, & 90 RPM 
snap on Prism <forProJectors> 
StarDeam "Follow SPot" Adaptor 
Effect WheelS <various tvJ?es> 
Effect cassettes 1\/arfous types! 
175W UltraVloletBulllS!ES or BO 

MRP ..£1-S-:9S' £12.95 
5aiePricesfrom £1.99 
MRP ..£7,99- £5.99 
MRP ..£-1.8:00' £9.99 

KwlkOlscUnltsnncsnpmat&centreHuDJ MRP ~ £14.99 
Squire 0100 Disco Speakers <per palrt MRP ~ £179.00 
CltronlcSA200<110W+110WJAmp MRP .£22e:OO' £138.00 
SqulreSA4001200W+200Wl·Amp MRP .£j.99:00 £149.00 
PAR38100WSPotBulllS (selectedcoloursl MRP ..£2:95' 95p 
SqulreMULTl-FXSOUndGenerator MRP ..£29:99' £19.99 
Roger SQUlre·s WANDER MIC (Radio fype) MRP .£S9:50" £29.50 
Squire " Roadrunner" Olsco-bullt-ln 100W • ..£299:00 £269.00 
$Quire "RoadSl'lOW" 4C>rrbUllt-ln 400W * £5+5:0CT £535.00 
CIOUd5erles10Dlscoconsole MRP .£Me:OO £210.00 
CltronlcPOpularHawall(ConsoleJ MRP ...£403:00 £323.00 
Jlngletassettes-StarDlsco, TOPS, MRP ""' ""-

99 sound FX, & comeov >,-.·,r:, P 
i~i~s~~ it,~t~ Wt~1.,SttW. . Discount Price a~ 
LATE SHOPPING EV1RY Wll!K NIClfT Rooer sauire~ Equloment ! 
AH shops open 1oam-7pm Mon-Fri & ~.Wi11=:,cauiooue f --2,... 
10am-6pm sats. Ol'Oducu & 200~ures. ~ .J;..; 
Roger, '--•I••~ DIJCOUNT .flOREI r.1 ,::.:.~:.~-;-~,=.,d:- 1 "IV - iust send meliSt Of Sate 8aroains u tid< 
L9NDON: 116Junctlon Road, N19 soo. TE!l:01·2727474 I senct me your EQUloment C.Ukle+vourlJst I 
BIRMINCHAM: 220BroodStreet.Nr.CltvGen«-•. I OfSOleBaf901ns □ Tlt1< I 
Tel:021·6436767 I Jllome .. ... •• •• . . .. • •• .. .. ..••• . , ... . I 
MANCHESTER: 251 oeansgate, M3 4EN. Tet: 061-831 7fi76 I A<tar~s . .... • I 
GLASGOW: 1 aueen Margaret Road <Off oueen Maroaret 
OftVe) l(elvlnsldeC206DP. tet:041-946 3303 I Setidt0:R09et'SQUifei· .... '.' ... ..... .. I 
~II Ofdet & export enau tries to our London Branch I Freeoost. Barnet, HertsENS svs AM I 

Repa i r Service 

Publications 

Musicians Wanted 
POI.ICE STYLE reggae, composer 
wanted to, commercial lyrics.. -
LDT, 3 Cotltnd$ Rd, 
BournemO\llh, Dorset. 

Tuition 

FOR RADIO OPPORJUNITIES the 
beal audition ta,pe, come 1rom 
MediAir Broadcast Studios. -
Henley (049 U) 6885. 

Artistes Wan ted 
tEENA.GE SLACK female vocal1SI 
inlo Lovers, Mo1own, for ,ecofl:I 
~~cl write with Info: Box No 

Fan Clubs 

OFFICIAL DEPECHE Mode In• 
lorrnatlon. For 4-tll\t$. send s.a.t 
r;se~oCM:~ 2rJ1.lway, Blnerieay, 
THE WHO. omciaf Club, T~shkls. 
badges eto. Send S.6.E to Tho V/lto 
Chlb, PO 8ox 101A, Londoo NG 
SRU. 
GEN£Sl$ INFORMATION. Official 
Club. f •atltrts. books, m.agazlne.a, 
etc, Send SAE to Genesis In• 
torm1tlon, PO Bo,; 107. London N.6 
5RU. 

----·--------~:.. 
U? OFFICIAL Info service. Send 
S.6.E tor details to: u21nto serv.ce, 
PO 80lf48, London N65RU. 
BILL NELSON new officl.al club, 
exch,,i.,e retenea. set1d SAE io 
PO Box 134A, ThamH Oi1ton, Su,. 
rey. 

Special Notice 

r::c:.,, ... ,-. .. -.; ..... . 
Mdt••• . . ... . . . 

,,::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::J 

Situations Vacant 

Wanted 

Records Wanted 

?=s1~0~~~~1~c~:::d1ny~ 
Whitburn St, Glc1&gow. G32€R:o. 
A8SOLUTELY All your LP-S, 
lape.s iP~Hecorde<I or blank.), 
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JANE scon fo, genuine f~nqa. 
tn1rod1.1<:tloa to ltie opposite HX 
wltl\ slMet"lty and lhouolltfulneas. • 
Oet•ilt SAE to Jane Scott. 3 sou. 
North Stree1. Ouadrant. Briotuon, 
Sus.se.- 8N1 :IGS, 
FINNISH AND Swedish pen• 

t{Z:O'F,f~~~ 1°s:~:fctta~l27, 
$f20801, Tutku 80, Flnlind. 
OPPOSITE SEX partners lo.11ndll 
F t e ♦ j I 
I+ N + T +E +R+ O+ A+T+E 

A~!hJ:~•:: !el~'!°~~~;~g!~ 
Cirro,, 40 long Acre, London 
WC29JT. 

For Sale 

. ' JA.PIJI • TURD RO, • ADAM 
FEARY• IOWIE • OURAJI 
KIii •NUMAN• ULTRAVOl 

IAUHAUS 
AMl01t1•. t"'"tiE..,...,Q.a ''" 9•..,,.~~/0~ 
lfillll.t,M-.tc.----. . ,,._,,...tu,, ... 
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TOYA.Wm • SIQ:i::;~•11') 

OlllY [8.20 PER 30-PACK!II 
ONLY !16.40 PER 60-PACK! ...... - ..i.l JOp to IOtali 

h eh P.'1¢k tol'llliOJ 10. 30 Of 00 dlllet"enl s· , 3!i'" Plllllli of l.ll{t t,cl(l"le 
a n,11tt- on stage, t:IU'lg m ~ vf!c,c;b , 5l'll0iie sr.r<!$111. 41-'r·lce et~! 

LATEST AOOITIONSI; NOW AVAllABlE! 
TOYAH• !Drury Lane Theatre 24. 12.81. The live 

televised concert, Xmas eve,) 
ADAM & THE ANTS* (Loodon Dominion 21 .12.81 ihe 

Prince Charming Rewe.J 
U2 (London Lyc~m ~. 12.Sl> 

SHAKIN STEVENS (Hammersmi1h 30.11.81 
HUMAN LEAGUE (London Rainbow 6. 12 81) 
BOW WOW.WOW !London lyceum Zl.12.811 

DURAN DURAN (Hamrnersmilll 16.12.81) 
LINX llondon Dominion 7, 12.80 

" . tlttAIG~ 
• •lllS'41'11'1II 
wn1w,,,.,.11t•· 
'fll;Q 1S81• 1ft 
t,IJl(lS · 

11.i~il Vol~IS!I 
-Sftllll 808 'l'tS H·IUt'I' 
$1.'t:llOII lU>,-, 1U1t u111· 

A$-\$f i9k D~notl!$ SO.peck avd11bht1 , 
i TI - Oe..otes c.olou, JO 1't 8 ~riht ~vailabla ,lt (1 50 v-aeh 

Ct Xlp p&p). iP,ooft avaiu~ an 10 ._ 8 sclectio11o.1 
C-au1logue 11v,ll~b!et listing ove, 250 10p bands Sand 18rl)i,h s.11 ct. 

S81'1'1~1! print 2"->t> 
PETE STILL PHOTOGRAPHY (RT6) 

6e WBldeg,~tv• Rd. London S£19 2AJ 
1 OA'f 0£LIVERY! BEST OUAllTY GUARANTEEOI 

OvtRSEAS ORDER$ & lRADE (NDUIRl(S WflCOME 

Colour Posters 
36" x 24• £t .65 each 

'"::'3:..~:~':;·;r.~ •• 

POSTERS from THE film 
'H E A VY M E TA l' 

~j; ,fltY:. ... ~ 
HM1 TAAf\NA. HMl 0 £H 

r.a.......-.1; 

'11' 
HM3 COKVETTI! HWHlotAWAV 

Ajl in f Ul l COLOUR. siie 61 " 
~ms 12'· x ,r, 

! 1.20..ch 1p1us P-&i>I 
IALSO AVAflABt.E: t!MS NEW 

YORIO 
F"Ul,.l SET ()I; SIX POSTERS fo, 

J UST l'S.60 IJ)lus pOpl 
Plell!le Ddd ~ p&p r0t 112 

pos.1er,, $tip toJ lh,ee P0Slr.fs o, 

""""· Or sor-d j14t 9:)i) fo, Ou,, full 

~~~&·:~,~~?:i~~ :' 
Fl.JU COl OUFII, plus rock ,:,t'totos, 

bul100 bedg,es. etc. 
CAULDRON PROMOTIONS 

1°'!1~l,t10'-::2,:ffo"0A
0 

9'Ji t 

Queen, 
Buan. 
Sweet. 
Zappa! 
Houff. North sueet, 
Somerae1. 
ROCK PHOTOGRAPHS. Ra,o 
Ed11ion.s. Zeppelin. Oueer1. Kin . 

tvi~Ou~~No~i•tieS:,E J:!~~ 
ton, Some159t, 
VINTAGE ROCK N ROLL I SIX• 
TIES DELETIONS. Vlnc::ent. 
C<>chran, Domino. Pre.sley. CliN. 

'HARLIQUIN' 
lllfOR BOOKS 

HST. P·ETERSQATE 
$YOCKPOIIT ,.... ________ .,.._. 

........ , ... ._..,_,.,ff 

.. 

i,i" 

.. , 

= ·- . . • ·• ·• 

. .. .. .. .. .... 
00 - .. . M0.8 

!,.,.In.,. 

Shadows. - (SAE) Dept RR, Ivy 
Hou-.se. North Sile.et. MUverton, 
S.Omeraet. 
OUT OF PAJNT POSTERS! -
Ra.re. Uml,ed Ed ii ion,. 3&n x 25tn, 
Giant Cok>u, Oelute. £2,50 each 

ro~t ~:~~· etJ~aEf~~Ge~~!~ 
¥ege~: ~f:. t~~~:· JJJ~!-~;rs 
lntemational, tvt House. Nortn 
Street. Milvtrlon, SorneraeL. 
FREEi FREE! Olanl 20 page 
o.atalogue of Rock Boo~s. 
magaiinH. t>adgea, p.a1c11e.s. T. 

:~
1
~~~er~!T~~·c1::

0,~:ti--e~•re~~: 
Also s.creet1, TV and rnovietoo-k$. 

:.~?~t:soro:~?!lt rJ10
~r~~~ 

~~:1 :.1:,. ,:~r~:i~r :r:. 
rua.a4 

63 SI 

.99 + 
fllatOOl'I, c::rcmbles £2.2.99 + ttlo 
l)lp St~e cheat I waist. Che• 
ques I PO$ 10 J Cos~rove. 10 Our• ~oc:~cfgir:."1 

ke~1$~piCtu:. 
dlaca which are elso quarn 
t':~$, E~~~•a~t~~,1~ R~:~il:~ 
many 0th.era. Sencf stamped* 
dreued envelope for colour 

i~~~r\UCan!~~~do~~r 1~l."'*· 
CONCERT PHOTOS - The botl 

,~t1}~G~li~v. 0,~~:tra::\,';~ 
ofsheels on the bands. Oot1' t ,e1y 
on desct lplions- see belOf♦ you 
buy! Duran Duran. Ultravox. 
~~~.~,_, A~~~~• A~(~: i1,•~: 
Shakln1 s 1e ... et1$, Motofhe.d, 
NOian~, Stieena •. Queen. ~lff, 
Pretenders. OIIVla. Rod, Pol1ct, 
Whitonah. Madnen, Ouo. 

NEW POSTERS 
£1.95 EACH 

H-11111•.11 I.Ntu•. O,-M sri,•. 
C,,r,11 0Uflll (No' t I. 2. J), IS.MY'; 
M•·• (Nct't 1. 2~ Toy111 (A• 

llllffl). 
Adf Ml> P&.P, phl1 Sp,., HI,_ 

pot1-;•,:~:~::,.~t!J~P llto 

Cards & Posters 
tt Moo, SIJfft 

OuHnawar. BlrmlnQbtm4 
._ ___ o.,21 ... ,e4u112 "" 

Records For Sale 

CROYDON RECORD 
COLUCTORS FAIR 

SUNDAY JANUAIY mt, 

" n. u,nelrt hactt. s... 
fllaCav.u.r •• .,, .. s..,.,. 

• .... ,111.en, ... 
t.ltfh=•1ut 

n.u (lllt .1111 •11 ••..t, •_,• 
lVU.'tl'f'':.:~ftc:J'/~.•imc 
MIOACC-6HC)ft!HPlUt,ooo 

0 ,1,n.; 

MIDWA'ff4Hf I 

f'le1 .. Wl'lta ed Ill 11.0CKCAPITALS 

H•ed ... ,._.ir.d j1.9. ,.,_11,1, F" Oll!I>. 

t:tc..1 ................... .............. .. . . 

COMffl.-CIIII 111_,.dlt.d . . . ..... ....... . . 

I HCloM dtecp,e/p•1•1 oNler .. , • , • , • • , . , 

tSEal.OISl'LAY-•ln lc11111 

NAME ANO AODAESS WHUf INCI.UO£D 
IN AOYUITM\J.ITU l'AIOFOIII 
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UK SINGLES 
THE L,ANOOf' IOU eEUEVI!, 111c11., Flu, RCA 0 
OON'TVOUWAIITME,H11m,•l4o•OIM,Vfr9l11 0 
on OOWN ON Ii , ltoo4A.ecfTM(h1111, Ot-Ut• 
llffU\OR MlRROl, O♦lllr, wtA II 
AN'TU,,,M.t•.U11111NA.11.11,C8S 0 
ONlOFUS,Abbl,fplc; 0 
ICOULO It H.APPY,AN•rM l111tttt, Epic 
l'LL ,11r10 MY WAY HOM!, J♦II •nd v,ngtllt, WEA 

, ITIIIISTHLO'if, MMnHt.,ltlrl 0 
TKt •ootucoM,UTflll I.O'll, Kr,itflrl, EllU 
WARlttQ fOR AOlflLUKE YOU, F~"'°• Atte.'lk 
OAOOV'&HOllll,CIIUIUdl•r4. £Ml 0 
ON JUUE, SM"-' St.ffM.£pk 
YOUNG fUIUC.S,RHS11wtr1. fll¥t 
JtOCK'N'IIOU, St11u.011♦,VMtlqo ell 
IIIYOWN WAY, 011fafl011n•. (¥1 
WEDOIHO IUL$, ooc11..,. ... er.ii,., ,..,,.oor 8 
S,tlUT$ IN THE MA TEIUAL WOfllO, POllce.. .U.11 
HIM' IORlO, N1111Un lHtlle. EMI 
f WA/IINAIIEAWlttNER, lrowt1S•"'"· IIC 
&tRDltSONO. ·•••ts.nil ~ 
'l'tlLOWPEARl, Pti11 lfllftl0t. VM11e,o 
OON'T'fl.Ult AWAY, Four TOP' c,hll1111u 
$TAU OVER tL Cltn ""' 01,-, Aoc••r 
00\.0t:N lflO'l/11, $1Ul!lflet, U-.rlf 
OUOfllNGER IOfl LO'll, llluUo.t, (pie 
AAfNUR·S nuau:. CM,top'"I Cl♦H, CH 
HOKEY COKIY, Snowiun. $1111 
Wll O 15 THf W'N0.011'd 9o•I•, M'-,:A 
OROW'NINQ IN S.EJI.Lut. MollllH. flMlto 
,u.SHUC1t, .. 1glill1iton.fl.ll 
8E0$1TIER.ScftC ... S-1IIU(r, 8-
1 WANNA $PENO $01111£ TIMEWlfK YOU, Alt011£dw1N1,. $1tMtw, .. 
WHY 00 FOOl$FAlL INlovt.01u1RoH, c .. o, 8 
ltOINTHEIUUl'.N(,Jua.lglHlts,CIS It 
£A.Sl[ASMD TH.AN OON(, Slttkttn, ~Of 

~(l"S.GflOOYl, E"'111. Wini All4 F1t1, CI$ Gt 
Hfltf IS ntE NEWS/TICKIT TO TH( MOON, flO.J•l 
CAlllllOOlA.. lltniWM1,fl.ll 
10\lfl MOR.I FROM TOYAlt, Toy••· s,1,r1 
UNOEltH.ESSUIU,lowllt.lQu .. 11.HII ti 
SWHT 011EA.•l, 1h11 Cotllllo, ,. '"' 
1.ANOSLIOf, Cltlt NntotWolrln, IMI 
"OLD M'I' HAII0,t<1n Oofd, • .;11 
TAl#TtO LOY'&, $oft C ... SOM 811an1 0 
PtflNAPS\.O\E,Oolllkllo/OIIIHf, CU 
FO-OTSft'1,$1W#Hdyw,dd,y ... 111-""t• 
HIOHHEA-OTHl¥l,OII.CtlfJ..,._ 
AY AYAY MOOSE'I', M04hfll ROIII.MICI, WU 
100 TO SL£E1. T1t,Pt11tfMll't, II ... 
IUONASEl'AIOON"T HANQllYI, lid IIMll♦ff, M•9n11 

.. " .... 
THE LUNATICS KAVE TAKEN O'ltfl TltE .UYUIM, F~t,oylllr•1. 
Clvfnllll 

(ltl fAVOUflITUtUJIU,Ntlreut1IO,Ad1lt 8 
lit tUflN YOUR lOVIAllOUNO, G10tt1• t••aon.. W1t11M lrot 
(t) THEOLOIOIIQ,e1rrr ... llo•,A"'t• .. " .... • I 

" " n " 
" " I .. " . -
II H 

" .. . -. -n H 

" n " . . -

111) STlPP"lN'OUf, KoolMdTIIIIOMp, Dl,4.lt. 
FOOL If YOUnttMI( lf'lO'lill, 81» ~••• UM 
PHYStcAL, Ollfll Nfllt--.,ltlll, (Ml e 
VOtCf.Ultr.-.u, ClwyNllit 

1111 tVtJIYUTIU:THINGSKEDOESIS ..... GIC,Poete,AIM 8 
(I,) WAITING ONAfllltND,flolHntSt.on.,, lhilllntStt>net 

(U) JOAK Of ARC, 01110, DIIIIIIH 3 
t COULO NhUMISS YOU,Ullhl,Alptl• 
THE•E l'IIU. Nlt.\.$'fllt:tT 9UICO,, ........... vunr<:•-"• c, ... , ... 
TflOUILf, LIWIHY lud ... 11 .. , MMC_., 

111) VISIONS OF CHINA, J1p1-. Vlrglill 
Pit CE OF ¥)' HEART .l1111•fHtglt, G,tf111 

(1fl HU,'fllRTMOAY,Nl~lmlfH,(,it 8 
(T> ICA.N'fSAYGOOOl't'lfOYOU,H1l .. 11♦dOy ,IICA 

NO 1.0VE, M•Al'•.-indlirlt, AIII 
UT'$ C£LHRATf, Ml'II Ytlfl Skff, !pk 

14) 1'AINlfflAJC,T1Wt.op,1t,ltCA 
lll LOVE MUDS NO OISQUt:1£5, a.-, N•m•ft. a.tt-• ··•" 
(ti HAIP'tXMA.S WA.Ill IS OVlll, '°'" L .. IIOII, P...io,IIOfll 

FALLING IHLOVlAOAl/11, T1cllllo l.tn•. PllT 

• llJIILIMG UN)tll 
Ct.OSER TO TIil NU.RT, 11111,11. MerCllfJ RUSH S 
COIUN' IN & COT OF YOUR I.JFE, 8.Mt,r,Str.lHIIO. tHCHA 1111 
DO YOU ULIEVE IN THE. WtllWOflLO, ThHtr1 Ottuot., lur .. Rome9ft.R t 
DREAM LOVtl, D1111, CfMII Cfl a 
HUD I IITTS, lOfln Otny/WIII WIIJ'J larr,11, SffltllndlH ITIN t 
ICAN'TOO FCfl TffAT(NO CA,N 00), 01fJIM1IVJoMO .... RCA Ht 
·••GLAD TKArYOU'flEHEfll.Alpl!!MIH MOU1$11.lallnn Kl ,.sn 
JUlTONE,Ou,icy.lM111,M»AIIIStnt 
UTT\E Ml$$ MISSY,,.,.,. Cata, Arllll SCAT t 
LOW! ACTION(l9E.UtvttN LOY!), H•m••L1111Uit, YqfflVS UJ 
LOVE FEY!A, larle Adaa,. E,-ClPCA. WI 
ae•OAY,IWM,._..,,~rPOSPffl 
N!Vllll TOO IIIJCN, L11t1MrY1114roH, (pie EtCA 1'57 
OPfN YOUIII HEART, Humut.10 ... Ylr91n Y'S tU 
PUICflAWl..ktondOn SIIIM, .... , 10 
AHTLtSS, OIIM, 1/qln VS .. . 
ltUNWffHTH£J0X,CM1S-1/A1•.,WI♦, Al'lldltlolt 111M' 
SHINE ON,CIIIIMoOllnea,i, RCA.ISi 
SONNY I OY. Tom JOflll. fleoordN o•-, RDfl NT 
ITflE:ffl o, lOHOON,Antl-frtowfl1t1 Lltgu., W,•t AJCO t 
TlNOE.flNHS, Olll'II lllon, lilOlown TMG m• 
THERE'S A PAATY QOl/110 ON, Aacty, flA.K Ut 
THI SO UNO (•F TNECROWO. Hu .. n U1tue.. \llr911tVlttt 
WAACK lrl'I' IIA.IN, ltlflOtSl1tr. RCA 111 

UK ALBUMS 
,._ 

~- s~ ;; ;u 
(It\ OARE. HUfflffl U191M, Vqln • 
(111 ,Q.Utl:NS' OREi.TEST Kif&, OM111, UII ♦ 
l1) THE VISITORS, Atit>I. t:plc 8 
Pt HffS t(ITS HITS, Ywf,o111, Rot1co ♦ 
(t) PAlltCI CffAflMlNO, Ad,m And TM Mr., CH 

lt() GHOST IM lHE MACHINE, 1"ollc1, A&.111 ♦ 
ill CHA.RT NJTi '11, V1tloe,, K hi ♦ 
I.II Po,u,s, tlkl• lroOU, A.1111 ,& 

11 111 ARCHITlCTURE AND MOflA.lln'. Orcll.Mltll ••n-ff In, .... o,rti . 
OIIWlltc ,0 

U (.ti) lOYt SON OS. Cffll Rlcll.rd. t:MI ♦ 
15 ltl NON STOP uonc cuurr. Soll c ... SOMI Slrlrf9 0 
U ti) TONtOHT l'M YOUflS. IIIN S1tw111. ftln O 
, C111 Jw1ftEO POR SOUND, c11tt Rtcblltt, £Ml • 

11 (t) SUION AND OARfUNKU COLL(CTION. Saon,nd 0•111..t.ll, CIS 
" en FOUR, ,or1 .... , .• , ... !JC 

LOVE $ONO$, ~trbra Str.1 .. 11.Cf, CH 
U CHI 0\IAAN OUUN, Ourlft 09™1, au 0 
tJ tH> SHA.fC'I', SWifl.' s1.-,1•1, £,it, ♦ 
1t tl4) MA.ONU$1, M1d111n. Stffl o 
If U) MOOl:RH DAHCf, V1t1M1, It TIil 
11 (11) tfHE BEST OF SLONOI!, 810"11, Cl!,,...... & 
JO Ill llN OllUlil, .1,,.,11, Y'qln 8 
ll l'II ON Ct IJl'OM,. TU,11;, Gk>-- J,,,.6 Th♦ ........ .._ ""'ly<lo, N 
ts (1) CNANOts TWO IOWll, Oa'lld 80.._, ltC.A • 
SI 11» ANTHlM. Toy••· s,1,n ~ 
1' 41) fl'OA THOSE A.&OUT 10 ROCK, AC/DC, Atl•ntlt ~ 
lt (U) ALN0iT l~\1£, E.tJWI Cot111lo, F h•I 8 
l2 lSI At.L TKE Gflf.A.THT NIT$, Ol•n• fl.OH, Mol-11 ~ 
ta IUt► BAT 01ST OF K!Ll, lil11do1t. hlc/Cll'l1t,lld -& 
ZI (11 0£01101 HNSON COI.LECTION, G.or11• lafltOn. WMMr lros 3 
1'I (1) BEGIN TffE 91EOU1ttt, .t11Ho leh•li'•. CH O 
S1 Ct) SP£Alt ANO Sfl'ELl, o-,tcM M,CS•. tfUII 0 
S5 lQ CHlttslOPNEfl CflOSS, Cll.dillo,11" C~•• WWMr lrot O 
21 US) HEDG£H0G UNDW1CH, Hot TM Nin, o•e1oc, ...... aac O 
$3 (tit WALK UNOElt LAOOtRS, Jot• Arm,trtcllllf, AIM O 
n (0 SOMETIONO SHClAL. KMI Arid TII• G1n9, o~UI• 
Ji l1t) WHY DO FOOL$ f'AU IN LOVE?. Dil111 flo .. , ,;1pltol O 
d 1,1)) MAKIN' MOVJU , Oh Stnft,, V"1S,O 8 
U t)) 1, '5 HOU.LO LOVl ,\QA.IN, •• ,,., lhJ'lllow, w,111 .. 8ro1 ♦ 

,1 Ctl HA.Pfl'( etRrHOAV, AN.-.d lmltH, Ello 
JI c1n HOOKED ON CUSIIC$, 1. ..... CMR/RPO, Jt ,.. e 
,- 117} OEA.OltlNGUI. M•11So1I, t~Ch.,.11116 0 
U ti) IIIAl$E, firth, Wind Anf '""· cas 0 
,e l$l TNt LlOEJtO OF MAfUO LANZA, M•tlo L111,i1, K T♦1 0 
41 (41 WE ARE MOST AMUstO. Y1rio..111oncoJCll.1r11.. 0 
41 USI St:CAtT COMIINATION, flandr Cn•tonl, w ... , lro• O '° tUI IODY TALK, !ff11..,.1Uon., JIU • 
41 0) PERHAPS lOYE. Placido Ooml&fOIJollll 0.11'1•. CH 
M (UJ 1111!, lltctfk Ll(ltll Otell.11tn, Ht 0 
U lll IEST OF IU.IHOW. Rtlnbo•, Pot,fOt 0 
H 13) TRAV[LOGU!, Hua111 Lffflll. Ylf1l1t • 
15 (fl flAGtlNlOEN, Ultrl'ln.airr..... 0 
•• ,,.. KINGS o, THE 'lfll-0 FftOWTilfl • .u,m.A,lld TIii ,\1111-. cas 3 
U (t) PfNTHDU$E ANO flAVlltlUtT, H ...... H . v1r,1n 
U (HJ '-"Zl SINGER, N .. OM-noS, C1pi10, • 
14 (UJ RUftlllOURl, IINtl!ood M,c. .,_, eros C 
14 '6ft GUtLTY. lltbrl Slt1l1111d, Cl$ ♦ 
II lll lfllDHHEA.0 flf.YltfTIO, 0$1, CtlfJ• ... 
n (2t •uclC.9 rnz. •~1o:• """· At"..fl n 
14 tnt PflllTENOEflS II, Pr1t1MIII',, IIINI 8 
M ti) A COLl.!CTIOM OF QflEAT OANCl SONGS. ,11111 Flo,ll. H1r,nt O 
n ('HJ PRHfNT A.RIIS., us.a. OlP lntlrntt!OIIII t 
U lll WAR OF THE WOflLOS, Jiff w,yne. fpk; • 
U ltl ISIIISM, ooo11r 111111 Cr1me. P~or 
'4 (II THE PICI( OP 81U't CONHElLf, SIiiy Co11111Qr, ,.IJdot o 
ff 1111 A.I.ACAi, o,n .... Clt1rl1111, 0 
ti (11) THE WAY lO THI SKY, NIii Oll.fflMII. CU tm 
!,l CJ) JACKSONS, J•ChOIII, e,lo 
11 Cl) RCPROOUCTtON, H•m•n t.111111•, Y!,9'11 8 
Q It) HA.NS'IMANIA., J1:111M L .. t. ,O'lfdo,- 0 
IZ Clfl TAnoo 'fOU, 111.mno S.tonM, flollnll SM>IIN ,0 
11 lll fllNEQAOE, Thia Uuy, v--,IOO 
15 P'> FACE Y'AlU!, '1111 tOllla ... \llrgl• ♦ 
H lift lXIT STA.QI un, Ruth. Merwrr o 
11 ~ WOI flULU,.l&.cl S.bttll.. ·•-rr 
5t (fl Y)[NNA, UIW.901, C.rr..._ ♦ 

'MOVEllll!N'I, N"1• Ord+!', F,ctory 
n ('t) DlARY OF A. MAOMA.N, our 01bour1111, Jtt 
H t.Jl SUPEllTROUf!R, Abba, f,k & 
U cu, lO'll "· v,r1o-, tMI 0 
U UDI THI YER't UST o,, Shftt..W,-111Hy, Arlth 
U Cl. Al'TAJIIS8,QflN,l11bf1Str,l1111d,.CI$ 

WILDER, 1'11rdro, f1tplod11, MttftllJ 
1$ 112) MANllOW MAQIC, 81r1t M•*•• Arlllt ♦ 
n ti) CHAS A.NO OAVl"S CNlt!STMAS JAMIORtl Ctin Ind 0.-,1, 

'lftrwlck O 
M 141 CATS, OST, Pot,clo, 
H lll COUN"''t QMIL, 111111 ,o S,-trt. W•,.._ -0 
tt U'I THE HATUl U-41, IHtlN. Pllloplllon• t 

S1'1Ll, Joy DWW011, FIIC'tor, 
OCTOIU, Ut. ltttM 

t1 CZ) CHAIIIM>TS OF Fllli. van,.111, Pot,dor 0 
$1QNIHG OFF, UIU, Onilhl•l-1 • 

M 11) OARIC SIO! Of THE MOON, • 11111 Ftilrf, H1,.•t • 
.-, 111 aF!tT OF. Tlll 01-M. ·-• 

,Hu.vu, u, HIAI. t• And TM lwnrr,111, .. .,.,. 
ti flt OH STIP lfYONO, MlllflHI, Salt • 

OltGAHIUTlON, OMO, OIIIIIIK ~ 
A.SS(MIU.01, Hip., HanHIAfllll 
' LI: FOUi, $tr.,.Of,lrt.. Ub..-ty 

A (ti') DOUIU! TROUIU, 01111ft. \1"1111 
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- ' 1 QfT DOWN ON ll, «oo & n11 o-,. o.-ut• Ula 
I 4 lOU'Rl THI ONE fOJI Ml (INITI, "O" Tn•, IJS "-kid• Uln 

• l I JUST WANNA. A11u W ... 1. St,...t ... • 1tlfl 

• I LtT'1 C!lllllATtfCA~L 1111, N .. York l\n, fpk/llftotlWIM Ula 

• I WHAT GOEi AROUND COMH AROUNO/WATCN OUT, lr1!MI 

' I 
w,11,, UI WIIIOT IJ'f'WWII UNI ntn 
FUNGI MAMA/FUN«IN' ,Oft JAMAICA, Toa 8rown1, ~-- 011, 

""' ' I Ul'S QROOYf, r..tll Wi.l l Flf1, CH Ullll 

I ' lOVE ftvlR, 0..,.. U-1, l!f,lo u• 
I " fll(VUI OIVI UP Ott A 1000 THING, Oeor,, hllMfl. wi,1111, 12111 

11 " CAVIIIAM IOOQl(/1,r\lflOAT NIT! o.,ioov1N'/CORfllDA ('Al NC 
COMIOA'>, LINttl W'-, l.lS H•tdfll'f,t LP 

" " FLASHUCK/IUIOllt' UP, t•1gJ1J11t1o, Ut 12111 
ti " LITTLE ti.ACK $.AMIAfJAtllllUNOlll lltNE {TONIOKf). O.ro'l'tr 

W111!"'tto11.l11r, 0.ktn LP, 

" I nJ,iN vott,i lOVI A,iOUND, o-,. l.nlOtl, Wet•.,.. 1lll 

" .. I CAN'T 00 ,o" THAl. 0.,,. HII I Jotlfl o,i.,. ACA ,. 
11 11 IOOICT1 OVEA ECIY'1'K! FOVNOl THAT MAN OF 111NE/ASAP (Al 

SOON A.I POSSIIU), JollM 01111, US PM! i.t LI 
11 tt M.Ul u, YOUII MINO, Allfft, US S1l10ul \tin 

" " IODYIHAK£ (INSf), T.C. c-,,-. Q,00,,1 PtodllOlloe 121n 
ti 10 fflPNN ' OUT, Koot I Tb• Q ..... OM.b 121n 

" .. THIS ll!AT IJ MINE, Vlely ''0,., ut SAIi tZIII .. " CAN'T KUP HOLDING ON, s-.111 ...... Polydor 121n 

" " Ln'S STA"T II OANCI AGAIN, lolwilnN, 1,1$ l'tlllf 1111111 
12 .. TAU THI COUN'Tll't lO NiW YORI( CITY/A HAPPY SONG FOJI! 

'fO.U/YOU'RE T~E ONE/(IN.SHTS), lo#IMl!lfl, US P.11111 II U• 

" II OON'f TtU Ill!. C•nl ... UH. M•Hl'f 1tl11 

" If SHOUT AJOUT fT, L1n~I Oodlr, US lltM Uln 
II " J'II GLAD TMAT vou·~· HERE. AlpllNlf lkllllNI, LOMon. 11111 

" .. SHOOT TH£ ,u11P, J. w,11 ...... ,./LOOM Joklb, loo YOfll 11111 
11 " ltlUMANJ.UO, L♦Ht .-111-. US•-" 11111 

" II LET YOUR IODY 00 lHI! TALICJN'/1 llUNK I LOVE YOUrUT'S Ol!T 
CflACKltl', Sll+ck, Ul F .. IMY 1,, .. II WRR SAID THAN C>:tNI!, tlttbtM.. P<IIJdiot 1!111 .. 71 NIOHTCAUISINQ, IM:«..'tl,. ■1,eury Uln 

" .. SHAKE, GO, Arttt• nm 

" .. u TU"N ME ON. TOMcrro.•• EdtlSOfl, us Mlt-O/Al$Mllk RFC u• 

" " IOUNCY IOUNCYIT~t IOUNCE, J•PP. IICA 1811 ,. 
" MR. Cl1TAY WITM lll/SHE'I OON!, NOflll• C.INIOtl, ~ Afkt1 

" " ff l'vt KAO £NOUQK/UDY $UN, f-.1h WIIWI l fu, CIS U' .. M OUICK SUCK, $7rff.'11, 1101-n 12111 

" U WE' LL MAU IT, Milt 6 lrenN svuon. us $AM 12111 
,II H Jlt.lL ()(PRUS, ROM·~·· WMl11ekt 1.1m1n .. olt DON'l '(QU WANT Ill, Hu••" Let9" 110, Yli'flfl IZIII .. U SHAfl SHOT/WAIT FOtlt Ml/PARTY LITH/ST£4l YOUR HEAll1 • 

11,,., co1ao11 LP -.... en GONE$/MY t.Alll UY/CA.N'T GIVE n AYfAY/COMIE FOR THE 
AIDl!/WY tiRO, T- .._,.., Altltl QRP LP ., .. HUPiNOl ltlUZIKI WMOU?t, K.1.,0. , 1.14 IAll 11111 

" 31 Nl:VU TOO MUCH, U11t11r Vtlld:roH, I!,. 12111 .. " LOYi CONNECTION/KNACK FOR ME/CAN'T SHAICI TIOI 
n.EUH'l)'OU 00 vo," WAY/GOT TOH t.OVE, O♦ltoM ,,.,.If., 
Alltn.Oc l,P 

" " ,uNKY SiNSATION, J-11 ikC111. US Atle1tllt LP .. .. TWlN.lE, f1rl 0.11,UMttJ ttla ., .. JW,Y HNSATION, .,.,,11c Kr••· us To-, •• , ttt. .. - EVUY WAY aut \O<IH. OIIIMH 0, Jllf11, us $11111 HIii 
!tt 41 STAJIICHILO, \.l'l'tl U; PIHyOOt 1tla 

f" :31 
Tilt IIY Ml!Altl/0000 TIME lONIGHf, Kool I Thi Olllf, D•Lltl 
u> 

$1 SI lOvt tN 1HI ,AST lANI, OJfW.I.IJ, Soltr 12111 
u u su,u ,,.u,K. Rlcll J•-•· ••1-n 1t111 
1-3 4t TWtNNYNINE (TH! fAl')JIUfYTHNn.OVIN' ON, rw ... 11,11M/L1M1r 

WMl.1, El♦\1J1 LP 
$4 H AY AY AY AY MOOHY, MM.,_ 11-111e♦, WU tV. 
H '1 ·"·· M\,1:/fl • ., l'lt.A,Ut, -ftf c;.,, v, c; ...... m .. 
ff ltltl!UIWQ POIW'l'/TIArs NO WAY 10 J,i[AT MY LOVE, C1111t1I 

UN, US M•rev,y LP 
$1 50 H$1bH. ,A,.AOISIJU CUNA/THIS OlO c-.sn,. "'" h!J♦Uct, 

\JISCTILP 
II 8 CONTROVER6Y, ,-,_., w .... , lrot 12111 
$1 U AS ,t11011 NOW,.,,..., Cop1M1lc/1!l11 prom• 
• at OANCIN'TOTlttlU.l,Hel!dlt11011IWll•t1eld,USP1tkPI-C1tDII 
f1 4l T.ult MY lOVI, MIik M♦0re, EIII Amdl 11111 
12 - '"UKIIAN, E:Mpt,t, CM1lllle1t 011•IMJ RFC-12111 
H - OAIIOEN OF l!VI!, Y10llfll 01111, US AU.,._ A,o tttfl 

'·M M DON'T UNO ■I AWAY, Glrlllltl Jlltmlnt, U:l Bld:1t 1tl11 
, II - TIIII IIACHU.l/OOll'T OEPE:NO ON MC, Olr1et Olh1, 0.., 1tln 

M N $Ult£ SHOT. rm, Yel>er, C1Uidllll O••lltJ IIIFC 12111 
11 - HELr IS ON THI! WJY, WhttfltlflS, us H,Mm Int 1tlf! 
A - PALCO, QIINrliO 01, Q.,1111• WU U' 
H 1' QfT UP ANO OANCI, MJ{lk, Ul PotH 11111 
l'I U nu: Ill.AMIN' f(UIN.O, lo!►,.,,. ... r.,p,11 z .. tJln 
lt 51 WHA.f'S fUNK?, ,.11'1' H•IIM•. Fe• , ulll Aol 1!111 
1t 1$ MITt·LIH, H••k I Cct, (pk/12111 ,,.,,.. 
n 11 Will YOU SEE II[ TONIGHT, Z1tt1 lroe, US IHltl..,.. 1Zlfl 

1 14 11 00 ff C'TIL THE FEB.IN' ,iQNS OUTYOtQOLOIJIOCIOlf' TO THE 
IEAT/NA NA HU HEY 1(115 HUI OOOOl'tl, F11NU. US Sprint 

" 1'I ti IVtNINO o, lOVt, ■llfl lflf'NliMII, US ltCA LP 
11 TOO MUCH TOO IOON/YOU'H AS«IN' Mf/FIIIS1 LADY OF t..Ovt, 

f .S. Molll, .... L•/1tln pto-
n H CUIILANO MlX/OUHN o, THf 11.._,PINO ICtNl!/IAIHO OM THE 

FUNKATtHS, 11 ... ,11 Ro111•-• WEA Lr ' 
11 H SOCTY•NINI, lroo\t)w t1:p, .... US 0• W17 Ulfl 

•;: :~ 1~~":o7:~"A:~~~!:;=~~·oU:Mt:,::i:-o 
JIOUNO, X••• US 1111,o♦ U'/12111 pr.m• 

11 - KUP ON, T•UC'-, ••• 1.1•1 UM 
II '4 LOVE IIAPAO£. t.tw, .. s.o, \IS ZOO Yorll 1'!1111 

; U It ::~~:i:ALMAIO;OT TO GET AWAY/lAUOHINO ON, e+gp I 

M 11 TH£ tltATf(,VQJVI! IT u,. &.Ml, N-•-- Pot,w II 
ff ff OOOMO•A H[U, tM111 .. ,, IJS (Ilk"" L' 

~ M YOV OU8KTA H 11,ictUJIH, L•MOfll Dedlr, Ul 11111 LP, 

~ : ~~:t~::S~:~:_~~·o~ ~!!•M",~8;. 1111 
H SHOW YOU MY \OYE, Oeldll AlQMICllt, \II CIIH fl.• 1tln 
to N A,H" DANCE, Flnil QudJ tM1~ Cul, US Su,.._. ~tlfl 
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.. " Nl!YtlUOAIN, Olle...,., ClfyCllf'I 

' " STIIU:T1 o, lONO-ON, Al\l►N .. M,.1A1e-1, WltYZ A8tl01 It " KIDS OF THE llOHlllS, ,m .. 11io.. S.Cr.tSHH nt 
I .. IIIERRY CHIUITMAS lEP), Cl'MI, Crut Celd Tune, I .. - ATMOUHE111,Jo,01.-n, F1e1o,rFecUSIUIC 

I - EVUYTHJNO'I GONE QllltN {111, N..• ON!..-, c,.~llllt " " LOST& LONllY,Hlpon1, WUP•.u.P1 
FACIH OI .. 13 (VACUATl,CMl..._,F,1i1ltrPTM11«1SFn .. ISOLLOCKS 1'0 CHfUITMAl(l'I. V11tou-. S.c, .. SHH 1U 

l THt& ti YOUR CAl'TAIN S,IUINQ (lPI.C.p111n S.ntl._, 
CflHffllM/1 

' I DON'T LIT 'tM ORJHDYOUOOWN, EA,-!Md & Ant14'11t1, 
kp«tllll EXP 1"3 I ALtUIIS 

' I PAPA'IGOT All'IANON(W,iQIAQ~lMOO, Ptt8 .. TYffl 

' IN QOOWI TRUST (IPI,. O .. dl(.,.Midy'I, Sb IA St.I CPt 1 IPUKANOSPlLL,~MMfff,IIVt11TUM.MI 

• OIS1011TION TO O!APNUt.~tf, CMMrdtf Qfflrt t 1JILL,J•JO,...l\flCIO,YFACT• 

11 f,ilOAY THE nfl!IITEtNTMr:P>, 01111111N, NttlS Nl!S >01 I lH!IOTOFTHIDdNE0,0t•M,Mlt0AM1 

11 Lit. 0111:AM OF ACASINl)fl)UL, ,,11. K11,..r1 HAM1 • 4 !XP,LOITl!.O LIVI!, llplotlM, $11,-n!IM bPL.P 1M1 

" 11 WATtllllNl.ACtJl-111 "'"• FMcl.,.,.flcU ' t1 ClOIU,.fo, OhlliM. F~oty FAU 21 
,11 I FOUfl MOtltE FROMTOYAH(lpt. To71h, S.t.-lTOY! I , IIOVl!•lNT,N- om,. FKI-, FACT .. 

" I JWTHI! OWS,c..b,,.tlot11• .. fl.TH ' 1 PUJUtlMOTOEA0,(1,flOIIM,S.C1ttSIC1 

" " THE 110 GOLD 0,iu11, flt• (llghMI, F•~ Pnl<f11ct1 ,0,013 I - TWO IAO OJ, G•tnlltlitt I ClliltEM!NN, O,........._, 

11 II H EADIU1TS. Jolllt. OtlHJ I WIid wm, '"''"· Sdff lfldlll &TIN 1 011nu 

" II THE ''$WtnuT OIIIL'', llri111 Poll111. .. .__ .. TrtOI RT tt1 • I ANTHEM.Tov•tt.••tat1YOO,i2 
II " TOO o,iuNK, 0.•d K1t1nN!'t. Olltnybd Ctltrl'fl-t " U THl!WTCALl,A11t1<#11til,IIOM ... 1Atour1 

II " $111 GUNS,A11114'11tl, "0Mtl:1t ""!Id 11 II 11 CAIUIYONO.Vlr'-t,._..ISECI .. " LOVE WILL TCAIII UI Al'All1, IOJ 01¥1t1o11, F1dor,,to :n " H UNKHOWN P,LtASu,its.Jo70lfflti11, ,.cii.l'J FA Ctn 

tt 2t ALL,OUT AffACK, llltt:, No,111ute 011 " 11 FRESH f,iUrT FOR fl.OmNG VfGfT.UUI, 0♦111 K♦Mtd.,._ 

tt 11 COUNTOOWN,UKS11 ... NIMS NESMol CNrr,AMllll011 

u u OEIIOL.ITION OFWAA (ll' .. &Gtlll-1111, Spld•MO SOI 1 " II PRESENT AftMI IN OOt, UICI, OU i.t...,1111111 LPS OEP I 

tt H flllOC!SSION/fVUIYTHINl)'t OON6 HEIN, N .. ONtr, " II l""UENT ARMS, Ultt.OEP IM♦1'111No11el L'9 01, 1 

hClor,flC~ " II SIONINO 0,,, UMI, GrMutle OIIAOLPt .. 11 THAHPUCE SUITE (E'J. ,,..,,, c, ... attNUol n 11 L,C .. 011,IHICONn. fK .. ,,,..cn• 

II - SIX PACJI,; l(P .. INiet Alt, Alt1t11atlffT111.1tc.lM Vlru, f 11 n STATIONS OF TH! c,i-.ss, c, ... sttl&f 

" .. POI.IC:C STORY, lt.Mil••n•,llo '•ho,.Ofl II I FOtlt IIAO■EN ONLY ,UK 0.CIJ, F•lh FRESHLPf 

" .. AEM.ITY, Chro.-011111, Si•P rorw•td $F 11 " I WII.O ANOWANOUJNO, Wtttld Youti._ lr16f1IMluM IKLP* 

" .. HOUOAY IN CAIIIOOIA, O►ld K.e11NC17's, CIMorry ,iff(I!) 21 1' THE ,ou,irH OflAwt" OOWN,A1,oci.t.1, .,. ..... ,. UfTU J: 

Ch•rr,13 • n 11 THE VERY ltST OF OAVIO IOWIE,Ol'fld low~ lt•ltl NE 1t1t . - LAST ,iocKEMIIIEIU"llll::TION, Vie• Sqll.M, l'llot c .. , R,St 1/l u" PLUsu,i Ii, Q.1111 Al o., ·••t.. HtHY llrthd•y ,iuL,P 1 

11 11 P<>LlflCS,111111111, lllotCltyAlol S U 11 ,u,1s l!kVY, c, ... , CnH Ut .... 11 

., " DUD CITIU(lt., bptolt•1. ltcn1 SSH 111 II II ::~:::"'u MATEAIA\.,lllffV11• An .. ,..,, Ro119tl Tfl'IH 
n 11 SUNNYOAY,Nehf, nu .. ., NAGASAKI NIQHTIIAJ1tf.Ct1111,. Cr11,1. ffllWI 14 UVE ANOHEAVY,V.,._,,NfMS,-UIHt 

31 U """"Y'IIAY,lut1Mn,h(,.t$SH1U CNANOl!S,lllghtJ Dl1-11d, llutlc Worb UNl .. - TAI.KA.80UlRUN,CIIM£utwoodl0-rllS1ln1, P,UYINQ WffH A 01,nlll!NT SU,Au ,.,,., tti1111111MUMAN t 

Gr•••I•"•• (lfl OillU llflCONTINENl, Fld ONO-t. Mui• STUMM t 
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I AIIHl,T'lf'Unu,.-..., ..... c.,,.,. 
1 OAIJIK Aatl. WIii ..,.._ DMlct ,.,, 
J IMOT OOW1i • ,LAMll. AC:/OC, Allllfllle 
t ■MINT 0,,-Tit( 1..0•• ltNIYtl. o\C:/OC, ,. ... IC 
• O(Ml'1$TOPNU1f•··.,.._,·c....... 
I CLOlllllOfMIMIAIIT.I ..... ..,._, 
t . .. Kt ~1.,...-........ 
I ,ou OOTllf IIWNIN0, ~. N11t1r 
I TffllOW DOWN THI IWOJID, Wl1h1M1M A1h. MCA 

11 M,.IID IIIOl, 11--., MCA 
u ■maaao111.o..,,_,...,_,..,__., 
11 wanao FOIIA 1111.L uct 1ov.,......_ . ...,.. 
Q &lLALONTI«WATCNTOWU,_......._ ,,_., 
M ■•IHMTI0Nl,LMz.,,eh.A ..... 
ti fllOC«. HAAD, TIie ANt.. Arllb 
11 OOWIIANDOUT,Tllltl'fltnOthiflh .. ,MC:A 
1' TOO ■UCM LOVII', C.-,, ...,,,., 
.. CU'l'OUOOIT,e ..... E■I 
ti UTTUT&A.TM ........................ ...... 
■ IIUHCTUU.n....._....,_.._. ...... ....,. 
~QM .. 1M 0"41. flt( n•neou, IIOCIC CLu■ ............. . .......... ,,.. ... _ 

1 IIT Al MUCH L0VI Al YOU CAN, n., .IOM• Olrl1, Phit1611PIIII i.1 ··-I kYU■l,Say ........ C-----
t UlfONC-U, ... O,.._CN~ 
• IIIOWTIIIE.a....c.a.~ 
t UIIOtff ........ lDNlar.Ull-.....~t 
I '"' euH AND'"' •"oST,Allthilllf ................... ..ia.~ 
t C"AMI\.ION, 0H141 lowll.$11rul(A1111,. 
I TNIN•to1Yo,,T1111a,.rb.UM.,. .. (f,..-) 
I IIIOt.ffl ........ TM ..... ,.,,._.~I 

• Yo.I u,n: &a..,..._~ 
........ c .......... ......,....,.... 
• M.M ............. ~ 
ti UVIAfl\lOOUll,flle■--.. llllnhir•"""•C.,.,....lJ..-1 
M OtGIOLO,Httc-.011,lprllllf(All'lldli .. 
N MIMI WIL.&ON AAatrtdl.lNCIIII .. ,,. c..it,IICAltM,.NII 
• ■0CK.DIN.UATl,Otl......._U .. NAdll,K~,.... 1, WATCMOUT ..... W .... WIIOT~ 
" ,0, NIKIM TMI 11ST ~ ........ ~ 
_, 

, .. PORIIO(lnlCTl.,, .... ,..,..,.c ....... 
• NIOMtC•u•••·n111uia,.,111 ... _,~no11 
C ...... 11tNIIIV.01IINl.,..._~WI 

T0,11,......,......_A,._..._ 
INITIO OlllfN, Wlfl Heft. c..-
OON'T "-AYWJTH flH. t ... , u,_., ...... 
INlfOA0IIIL TONIGHT, VII..,..__,..,.., 
UTIATNIGHT,,._Ntll .... WWU 
■ LO'tf . ..__CW,.., 
,... .. Lmuen.e-.........._1 , 0 ...... 
JVllONIMOtllNT AWH, • ...,Tllila.N, C,._ 

t ,ou•••eTHI.IUN0UT,nMtlte,.. .......... 
• t"II.UUf IUfllllO'tOll,O.-••--.._._,., 
t1 IONt CONNICTK>N, ......_.,. o,-...._.,., 
II ■lNctlY TOO.S.... a.. ....... u ----••uotB10.,....,....,,c•-. 
M LOWCHI .. TWOW .. Ylffln . ...., ..... AMl 
tt IIIOIIIIMY,LNl"""-",llNIJe, 
" fllOCIC,.,.OGtlOOVl,INl!yW.._,..._ ..... 
11 ,u,ncooL,AINll11111,,..,...,. 
II INlll ■YW0■AJt,O.IIIMhMMdlll,. ... , ..... 
ti l'W YOWll "'"'n. ht-'~ "'-"• 
■ aMIY ■ .. HT■GIO .. &a. ,..._,__,Ill~ 
C 

fMYIUl .. 00 

~J.!l·:.W ....... -
1 =~ .. ~,1~°#1ott1, 
J ffl'P,\•~~c:~tiU,-WM, 
• ~OH TME MOOII 0, ltwt., 

'1-=~-:... 
w100,ot1 LOC. , ... , 

,JWIIIC ...... , ... 

: =-l~.C..-::"oJ.::. 
ti ~e •m OOOtl TO AUC:L _,._ ... 

MOW THlWllfWAI LOST ................ (l ............. 
UIDf fR.NIIDTtflrA• ■l.hN Celf. ._.....,. 
IIX UNTIIII WASHA, OAf, Ylftlll 
WITDAU.N, ■HIII .... , T,._ 
MIOHT ·CR"'l-lliil, TM a.bp, ,_,..., .. 
tMI llA.r GOU ON . ...., I 0Mr . ..... 
\.INWOU.,._ .• ..., ... 
A.AMY IS£. n. ,-,. I_.. 

t l◄-1, L .. "'"'• NC:.\ 
JI THI flllWADWltiTUIII, Jerry N1NIM11, lfrl 

111 N TIM&, 1 AMI Tllit Mytllfll-. LNden 
12 IHAKI IT \If'. e ... w LIM, lllrNrt 
U CUTlflONMM.,._.W...._IICo\ 
M OITOOWWOWrT.lNl,,,_,hl...._0... 
11 11114D.WI LO'tl ICMiO. ■- ..... C• ~ 
CM""~. OAWI AACHU, ICAIIIIA CLlill, H C.....it 1""4 tiff ...... , 
ltl- L_,NI W1. (Ti-urN•y• 111111 latlr41y1 o.l'(I 

., .. ou, 
I HONlYNUS.H.,NT_..,,...,.ntle 
I C-VMIUlAN00-.,.L...,.OIMIM.V'ltflll 
J lNAUIHl'IMAU,>INllit.MT.....-111111 
• MONOlVlU aocc. A -•O\.\.. M-....... -
I L-OVI ME, TM,.._._, Oet 
I CHUIIICNl£LLIMAYIUNG, ... -,M1IIIN 
1 c•AtfOWl-1'YOU,C11N11n,o..t.ne 
I YO"OOTMlflUL•l,\Hl'OCIUNO,hr....._DM4MI 
I ........... .,....,.c..... 
......... ...., .. c..-. 
AllUMI 

1 LIT THI GOOD llMU IIOll, Vll1iN1, C-,"91 
I IIOCK'lll'tlOllltOtNOl .. 1(1e4l,G1111V.,_111,C,.i..i 
J NIITMIITllLOFYHCIOOHT,V....,..c.,..I 

0411Ct.OUCf. DUC:f.G_.._.,. ~ 
l'OwwM0•acxAU.Llll,V.._. .... 
fUMWO0DtlOClt ···•ou . ., ............ 

1 fflTOFLOillllO.OAN,l.ftll,_...,IICA 
I lllNOOfTKlllflOLL.Ct11,1ca-WW.,All""lo 
t TtltAIUIIO,LOVt,Ctr&11lkftr,llt1et, .. .__ 

• NtTOfTHUANNU.. .,_ ...... lie .. 

I UIVINITNIMNINIII,.,,.._ 
1 QUIIN-tlllAT1STJUll,l9f 
r IIOCiCPLUHeACIC.-DllP,UJIP\.l,HCJJIII 
a THI HIT 011 llOMDlf. Ctirr•• 

A.OA.1111 THI .. wts., H-• VIMI "°4uc11M 
1• TkE,WIINHt1,t•1 
l ,.,noYOUHAfllOlll"D..,._.._ 
• THIii urn-un a ouo1•ow.. YCl. 
It UOLIWI.COWCIJIT.WCL 

ft AIIAVOL 11, 1-1.,..._ 
'1 11 SLIPITIIU.M - JUltll0 YULL, Ch,y11ll1 
11 CLIP:, IIIICHA•O- TMANK YOU Vltn MUC::H, 1•1 
11 I uv•-K•tOFtlOCK·11••0LL.W ..... ,., ....... 
M ttVDleGY.NN.,._ 
ti n:MOlfAU.llll 
,, U PAUl .. c .. 11n.1Y I WINOUIOCKS,HOW ••• • 
0 NOTOJIHIA0,.._1,.• 
11 11 THtTUlltVIDE0,t•I 
tt TH( .IACKIONS. WCL 
8 I UT11UlttLJll'UTNAIIMUIMm10MON l■I 

• Phll LyftOtt't 'Yellow Pear1' 901, tHe s:upl)ort ft0m 
ratt0 •hen it was h,..I , .. eased 111 SHlgl~ 1'sl M1rch. H 
sptnt 1v1t ttiree •Hks on the chin peaking 111 Ho 51. I Later, 1n unusually 1n1p,red Aunty Beeb ~ec11d to use it 
as the theme to the rovamped Top 01 lhe Pope;. 
Ne!ur,uy, It attracted many enqu1,._,, rrom viewers and 
jutl belore Cbrlstrn11 Phonogra"' r►rele.ased it The 
resuu IOOU hke betng 1.massiv1 end lllell • deserved tut 
fof Lynott In an m<>dtsly 1 shoukf ~d ttial l"ff earned a 
c,erson1.1 torch to, the song since ii hrit saw tht li9ht ol 
daf on Lynott's debut 1010 LP 'Solo In S-oho" 11mo1t two 

~:~•, 'o~oM~::d:,Z':;:o~;~r:!1::~bl:,0;9:i~;r!,'~~1ts 
class ltOOd out even thin. lnctden11~!y. 1he younp lady 
••m1n9 ·we a't mutt be-ware ot tf'lt YeHow Pnrt II the 
bcCU'U'lll"liO '' knnwn on,, IS L.Mttffft. 

• t(r1tlwlfk were Involved in a mlld c;Hsaireemtnl wilh 

i~~f,:,c:;!,~~~g:nJ.~·~
1~~~,m:,!&1:U~i1l~ve· as 

I''~'• 1aains1 thl lchk-e ol the COffl~Y which 
c,11ftrTtd lrut e-rentual fltp 'The MOdet •computer loft' 
s,ent two months on the chart rHCPliAQ Ho 31, not a bkJ 
hit In O\t general plan or things, but the second b1gued 
stlgle In Kr1ttwetlf1 eereer to that point. Maybe the band 
was tigh1 after au. Then a Sllange ll'llng happenedt 

e::r.d:t !!':, ~II ~on~:=· :;~=~t:,•~ •. h:,Old 
fl ter1d back to Et.11~ :fa.Iffy tow • key opera~n the 
c,mpany merely lullllled outstandlno orders but pacle.ag.ed 
the single in a new picture sleeve promoting 'The Model' 
to top bUllng. Within h\O wetkl the 1ecotd had oharted 
and ll now i:n ttle lop 30. Maybe nnt tJme K,attwerk will 
laten to £Mi's acMc♦. 

e lht lHt of lhe ll◄nlfleS is 'Arthur·, Them•· by 
pud\ft, <,1,ir1y - he1lr•d Amoc~I'\ C:htlt.topMt Crotiti The 
,ectir<I wu titst ,eteued In Oclober, In il!dvance of the 
nov11 for ._hich It wu penned_ Allhough It quk:kly made 

t ihe Cl'llr1 JI reached only No 51 belOt"e fill:lin~ OUI. The 
11o-vte wH 1,1uneMd ttere $hortty betore Chrtltfl'IU a.no 
has since beco,ne the hiOhHt • groa&jft!J film currenttv on 
.he clrcu". rti,s and Ule frequenf TV comme,c'iils for the 
1\ovle, which tnako g,eat use ot th1 tMme, have 
:omblntd to feawak1n. lntereat In the record 10 tM extent 
that It , .... nte1ed the chart IHI Wetk al No 5-t ALAN 
JONES 
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US SINGLES 
PHYSICAL,OIMa N1vtol\>'JO"-, MCA 
WAITING FOR,. QIRl LIKE. YOu.,o.,..-ntf, AIIIIUlc 
Ul'5 OROOVl. lar1•. WIid I Fir ... coi.btl 

, 4 ICAN'TOOFORT'HAT,D•~N•ilAJoflnOtt.et,RCA 
S I C!Nf!A.P:OLO,T111, Otlltltllf,[MI.Alnefll:.t 
I J HAAOEN MY HEAll t ,01111tltrltNtl, Q1tt111 
1 t LUTHUANOUC£,511.._,Nk•1wt1hOonHtnl-,, llod
l I lUR.NYOUALOV!AAOUNO,O•r11a.,.,1111,W.,,.., 
t 10 TltOU8LE, lr.d"y 81dS.Olw•. A1ylu111 '° 13•THi$WEUllttHING, JuMtltw'O-.CtpMot 

11 11 Yl-ST!A.OAY'SSONOS.NtllOl1mond,CollllmW. 
11 12 COMllt' 1H ANO OUT Of/ YO Uk Liff, t1fb1t$1t♦l11nct,Col-bl1 
U 14 HOOl<EOONCLAiscs,T11111,yt1PIIIIIU,t-·Otdl .. tf'1., RCA 
14 1' COOlNIQHT,P111IOI._A11111 
ll $ YOUNG TURKS,floclSt-•rt. w ... r ..... ' 
15 It 501fl0Nf COULD L:>SE: A HEAfl.T TONIO Ht, l!ldll R1bblll, Vektft 
11 to WAITING ON A ~IU(IIO, TIit Roa.a Sl~t, fi!Olln9 51MH RIKo,dt 
ti ?t 5HAK!lfUP.TfltC•t, (ltllt1 
1t Z3 UADER OF THE IAIO. Din Fo,-IMfl, ,.111Noa/'tp1¢ 
to tz I WOUL.bN'f HAV! VlSHO IT fOJI THE WORLD. JlolW.lt IUlhtP, 

JICA " 
U U COMEGOWITHMl!,fM&,•ch•OJ••C•rlbM 
t2 U fAl(llflAS-YONMf,Ul11•Rlfftllnd,C,pltol 
n n YOUCOULOHAVEa:ENW'ITH•t:.sa-·,_.E .. klft., E•.).Am•rb 
t• U S1tE·S:OOTAWAY, 8lllrJo,1.001-b1, 
U II WHYOOF001.5FAlLINLO'll.Olt111Jlou., RCA 
21 JI swutOJIEAMS-.AbS-u,,ly, Atl ... 
tJ 1t OON'lSfOPHUE'Ut',Jo11n1•r. CftlmMt 
it 17 JAK.EMYHEAJIT. Koollfflt01119,0 .. ut1 
1t It \I.NOEJIPIU$5UAE. 01fHfll0,wWlo. .. 
Ml $> L011El6AUIIGN1'TONITl,"1C._S,-,..n.1d. flCA • 
11 t1 OUltllPIAIIE$UllO, Th•Go-4o' a.. tllS 
12 U HUL THUllGHl,U+tltWoodt. Cotllllon 
n ,1 OHNO.Co.modot•, lllotown 
M :» EVUIYLITTUTHBl1SHEOOE$1$MAGIC,TMPoae,.u .. 
n " TlfAOUGMTHt YUll$,ktn/llfflootn, Ub9rt)' 
3' J1 MOJll!TKANJUSTTMETWOOFU:S.S:,-tklt,H•M •ll•III 
U '1 LC1Vt lN THEFtJISTO!GJIH.,Al1b1ffl._ftCA 
JI U WOIUltNGFOltTHIWHK£NO,L.eYMIMl7.C.l11111.bll 
18 U KEY LAIIQO,B1tlltlfl9tlne, kit F,.a, 
UI " ~LLOUFITOMOIUtC,WS,Uol•S.Chw,,tt,Ab:o 
'1 al S!AOflOvt. O.ISM11non, K1t-rl 
u n CASfLUMtTHEAIII.DOfl•cLNn,Mlli.e,.... 
U 41 SOM!Wltfflf 00ft THI ROA.O, Berry M.u1llow, -"'t.1t 
" -4$ If IWU£ rou. LIIIII.Alf• 
U U 111'1' KINOALOV£fl , lllty5-ctua.r. Ctpllof 
ti Mi lflEAKIN·A,WAY.AIJ1rrH11, Wt1ntr•to .. 
,H $1 AIACU, Ge11ttl1,A&ntlc 
41 $4 COU\.O IT BE LOYE, J•nnflwWerfltt, Atl•tt 
•• U Ft!L UKf A HUM1£A, IMI & .. It l th•'""'' ..... , 1,iw1, c,,11.o1 
IO n llTTLEOAftUN',Slllll,.Can ... 
11 - IIUAROA, MtAflOJl,Mt,11•Ro .. , ftCA 
$2 l4 H!llfl,.M.~Silll,tr, A1'1lt 
u Ni l(ffPINQ OUR LOYi=AU'I!, H,n,.,, • .,. •• .-... AU•ntlc 

: I: :::!~i·i:S~;:~~:;'f'o:,. 01l .. , RCA 
H o UART Mf UP, lh•IIOl!lfll StonH, ltollln98to'"•flKof'ft 
If OP£N ... RMS, M1111117. Coh1m,11 ~ 
M St FALUHQIH\OVE . .. 11-.PottrMI 
M tT LOVES!IUK.l:AJIOCK.Oonllltlrll, .. CA. 
IIO 11 HUllJLIKEAWHH\ ,TM&t,,. ....... nf.Cfpflol 
It ti IJTMELOV!YOU?NC(,Qr.glfh. ClltyHIII ~ 
5l n (VfJtYHONl$HOULOHA.YEONl,P1tdA1i1•ttA 
IS M THOUGOOOOlOOJtUJH,C:•,,-t,r1,Alllli 
14 - tAc.tlA.N fiVtA, llld:nlt And01rci1. Col11m• 
H In WlJIPIM CIMCINNA11. s, ... c,1111\t, .. CAISWHI 
ti 114 AWOl'll.OWITMOVrHSl'IOSS,KIH.C•.._.llolane• 
• , U CJIAZY,l1MJoll11Hllll1llll.fM►AmMN 
II 11 TONIOHttONIGHT, tlNCh••plln., El ... tr, 
" 1n ONEHUNDRtOW-.VS, QulillcyJon•ft•111,l11tJ•lllfllnllrlm, 

I 
.... 

ff n $OUTHEANPAC1rc.N .. Yo11n1ICruyHorH,l'llfnM 

;~ 1: ~:!~~~A~~~:.:~:;;,~:::,y•o..Ctpitoe 

n 1- - YOUA'l!:tll'rLAUSr, MYGREATUTtNSPIJIATION, Ttdlf)' 

US DISCO 
1 t GENIUS OFlOVtlWOIIDY'AAPPlNHOOO, TemY-C'11t.. 

Sh/W11n• lrot. 
1 YOUCAN/fllll IN MY HEART, l!IN\t .. .._...., C.1l•t 
f CALL .. r,Ltr'S CUURAT£, ,..,-,. s,11MI 
, I CAN'T GO fOA fiAf(NOCen O.),OWHtlU♦ll•O•II•, RC-A 
J Ltra GftOOVtJl•fE H.AO EHOUOH, E"'111.. WIIW & ..... Col1111111i1, 
I LOVE fl!VEA, G..,11.u,m._ t r,1114• 

11 TA.INTfD-LOVEIW-IUIE 010 OUR LOVE 00, $-Ott CIII, 
sir./W1rn.,.,M.. 

I 11 YOU'II.ETHEONE:,OR•E,O. Tnlll.1"teCIN• 
I 11 SURISHOT, Tf'ICyW,Nf,AFC/O .. t-t11:, , 

10 1 ROCKYOUII WOR.O, w,eu a Co. ci.w Ro/Ira .. Olet. 
H t CAN TOU MOVE, N♦dtfft 1t.o111..-c1, Atl•n1k: 
1t t CON1'1t0V[Jtl'f/l.!T'S WORK,"-•· Wt.l"ler 1-r••· 
13 1J COMELET•E1.o,1,ou,JHn•U•··L•dy''0•1,Pral1161 
1' 14 U.T'IITANDTOG!lHH/TAKlMY LOVl.••IMMoor. 
1$ 1t fl, Jl , UPflE$i,llo1•Ro,,c:t,Wlll41111d 
II 1& AfllYOU LOYIN't0ME800Y'l'YOU R!ALi.Y GOT A.HOLD ON .. I!. 

OffrtO.J ... , Ht,-1h1k• 
11 ti SO:fY,NIHl!. l,Mtt,n bprtll, On, W1yf1N1ord1 
11 1$ lfAPPYO.AYS/TU'fHAPPY,Nlt11\E.ndf .. t11tlllfMletlttlltW.-.U 

t-r-9.ncr 
U U •n1R01t•IAJIOR,WOAl(THATIOOY, Olafl,flAiH,ACA 
tt - OAN'THOlDIAC(/IAl'I' NOTTONtOHt. Jt111C1, Mlr11,1Atl1ntlo 
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US ALBUMS 
t 4, fortlon•r. ,.t1,n11C 
4 ESC-A.P£, J0UnM)', Cotacbll 
1 FOJI THOU AIOUTTO JIOCK,AC:/DC, Afllnllc 

U TH! ROYAL PHILHUMONICOACHUTIIA CONDUCTED 9Y l0UI$ 
• Cl.ARK, tfoolo:•d 011 C .. HIU, IICA 

I AAISI!. firth, Willlel & ,i,.., AII.C/C♦l"1ffl'1& 

I TATTOO YOU, lll• Aolllnt Stoos, Rollln• St°"" boof'fl 
J l Hu.A DONNA, St,ril HkU. •CKt•tn lltt>Otdt 
I 11 fRUZE•FllAME. TM J. 0 ... ~11d. EM1..-.1rlo1 
I t GHOST IH THE M.ACHUUE, Poll!,, UM 

10 10 MEMORIH. lt1bnl Str,INnd, :.i11m.t,l1 
H I PHYSICAL, OH• Mtwto►>olW, MCA 
11 t S:HJ.KEtTUP,nwc .... n.111n 
11 11 TONIQKT I'll YOURS-, Aod61 .. 1rt, Wtrn1t lroe 
1' 11 PRW,A1tt't!S,01~H•ll1ndtollin01t .. ,IIC:A. 
IS t4 GJlf.ATUl HITS. o .... , fltlt• 
11 1$ WHY 00 FOOLS FAU. IN LOY£. 011-., Ron. RCA 
11 11 ONtHfWAYTOTff(SttY, N~Ol1mend..C♦l111111Jit 

11 ti QU..,RTEflFUSH, 011trt11rllltl, o,u .. 
, ff 11 AIACAI, Otne1l1. Atltntlo 
21 H TN( QEOJIO£ 1£NSOJtCOlUCTION, Otof'91 l•n••• WMMr ltol 
21 11 SOMETHING $H:CIA1. Kool u ... G111f, 0.-UI• 

.U t1 PfRHAl'S LOVE, Pltcldo OolflhfO, ColllllflMI 
, 1a t4 MINt TONIGHT, lobs,,., lll. n.•Silfff 11111.t 81M, C1pltol 
u N HA.UfY ANO THE IUT, T11• llo Go'l. LR.S. 
u; ff THI[ ltNOC!NT AO[, Ot.n f"OltlN!'I. full Moon,1£ple 
II 11 tllA"Y Of A MADIIIAN. Ouy 01llo11rn•. ffl 
tl H Gl!TLUCKY.Lonr\oy.Coe.lflMI 
H It DON•THYNO,.llt)'Sq\dlr,C.pltol 
n H UIT ITAG£L£FT. R1111t.M..wr, 
• U FtUS $0 RIQHT. 4!1blm•. RCA 

. J1 31 A COtltCTION Of GA.lAT OJ.NCESONQS, Pffll( Ao)'d, Col-bl1 
3t U THE JACkSOMS LIVE, Thi J•4•0llt.• Epic 
U M JUICE, Jule• Nn10fl, c.,.1,o1 
M k CHJUSTMAS, K,1W1JIIIOt1t,,1A1tty 
U ll PRl:CK>US TIMt, ht bn.tt11, C:lltr11llt 
)I J1 TAK£ NO PR1$0NER5. 11toarMtk:ll1I, ~ 
Jl fl "E·AC-TOA, N .. Yo11119lCn:rH-.Jl-,riN 
II SI THIE HST o, ILONOll, IIO>fl;i.. Ctir, ..... 
J8 )I WORKt.NOC\AHDOG.Rktfptlf1$1ftlld, IICA 
M .. MOIJIUUS,8ltckS1-.tt1,..,_.,e.to1 
'1 tl IFISHOULDLOVtAGA.IN,l11rrM111110w,Mtll 
U '1 QIVETH£ PlOPLE WNATfHtf WANT. Pte KIM-I. Arl1l1 
U U COME lfORNINO, o,-,w,11Mno1• " · Ptktr• 
44 0 UHOSIY •uc:Kf.NOHAM, LtwAM Ordw, Al)'IIIIII 
U 71 THEV151TOIII. AblN., Atllntlc 
"' .. IRUKIN' AWAY, Al J•tfHII,. tl'NHr Bro• 
o o CIMAllltON. lfflmyfou H.fflll, W1rn•r 1kM 
41 q ION GS IN THI ATTIC, ,m, .lctl, Col•bl• 
Q 41 IN TH! POCKl!T. TIM Commo,or.•, Moto-

• lO IO TH£0N£THATYOULOVE.AtS.UppJJ.Arlstl 
11 '1 Clfl.Cll Of lOVf, Th• St•l't M .. r ltfld. Ctpllef 
U st SHESH0TM£00WN.Ft1nlllM1ni,lt.tprlH 
5J n GfllATUT HITS,k.,,...,J\ot,n,Ulblrf)' 
$4 ,- CHRISTMAS Wl5HEI, Aan, •urr,,, c.1101 
at $1 HIOHTCltUSUf• .• ., ......... KC_., 
II " WILLIE NELSON'S OA!lTUf HITS AHO 10 .. fi THAT WILL H. 

W1llh Naltoll. Celu•bl• 
ll $1 NE'liRTOOMUCH,l.11tl11tV111dro11.tplc 
SI M COkfllOVl!JISY, ,,inn, Wa,q, ltOI 
$1 lS YOU COU1.0 HA'll SEEff WITM .. f ,SIUeu bst!NI, fM~Amtriel 
U to LONG OSSTANC! YOYAOlll,MC>Od'J IUIII .. Tl!t1tllold 
11 M $HARE YOUR LOY£, K .. n,. R,oan, Lllltrty 
N U TIM! llCPOSUJtL UUII flwtr•1nct. C:t9!tiol 
U 51 SKYYLNH, Skyy, 8el1ot1l 
M p etstOt fflltOOOfclU.VO~ll.n..o .. Mt••·· ...... vt••-· .... 
IS $1 SOllfl!TNtNQ AJ.OUT YOU, A,otk S.01111, Arl11.t 
II 11 FANCY FREE, O•• Rlfo• l•Y•• MCA 
IJ U GAlGUKf, Oretl•lt•.C:~ 
II 11 CHANQES TWO IOWIE, 0OM 8_1,, ACA 
ff ff CHRISTO PHU CAOU, CtvlctoP'!lfC:,N,U. Wliffllt 810, 
71 14 CHAJttOTS OF Flltf, V1119ell1. PMY6ot 
11 J1 ST.flHl SONGS, Rlel;J11111 .. Gotd)' 
1t n ACNIPIIUNKCNIIUST'IIAS, T1'11Cllipm11~RCA 
n - I AM LOVE, f'Nt>o Bf)'lotl, Cepllol 
14 It TH!OfJOl, QtdncyJOM•,MM 
1' - HI INFIOELrTV, AEO Sf•.cl•it• 

US SOUL 
1 1 Lfr5 GJIOOVI, £ttth, WIM I,,,., ARC/ColllmMe 

t TUAN YOUA lOVt AJIIOUNO, leoret llfflO .... .,.,.., ., •• 

' TAKI! MY HUIIT. l(ool l n,, a,nt. 0..ut• 
7 YOU'flE MY LATEST, MY QREATUT I HSPIAA.TIOH, hddy 

PllllldttgtHt, P.1.11. 
I $ HIT A.ND ltUN, l•t-lt17' .. -«*'I 
' I WHY 00 F'OOl-1 FALL lN lO\t, Ol1n1 Ron, RCA 
7 10 CALUH, Sk,'J, S•l*M 
, , tET THt ,uuwo now, ,.,too arrso, c,,1to1 
t 1Z I C:AH•t 00 FOfl lH~T, 01r,tH11! t Jotln O,t .. , ACA 

1D 11 l.lCK.IN' HCK, lTO. UM 
·:11 4 CONTAOYEflSY, PY!Me, Wtr11tlto-1 
' It I tttAA1NG TH! LOV(, Autu-• Ylth Cf11U l(luift, MCA 

11 11 COOL, TII• TIIII♦, W1rn• IJOt. 
14 1-t WAt.lUH.Ci IN10 :SU/IIMINt. C.nlfll u ... M•rc.rr 
15 1$ 8LUEJEANS, Cll«Oll"MIII. JIC.A 
1' - IF YOU THINICYOtJ'AIE LONEl.Y, lotiti, Wom•cl. le¥trley Olln 
11 I) OH. MO, Th•C:-moc6or11.Mt1-n 
11 ti M1'1.HOT,$Wft,C.-.n: 
lt II I ijWO ff THAOUGH lHl (IUP!YINl, Jl09er, Warne, lrol 

•ti 1£ MIN£, Gro,1r W11lll11tlonJt, Eltl:tt• 

NAME ..... . .................. .•... 

ADDRESS ... .... ...... . ....... . . .. . 

A,m,mb,r,1. you here lo compl•t• 
both th• rOP•flrlffl 1.nd x~word lo 
qu,tlfy lo wfn ,n 1/tum. Stnd your 
complete enlr1 to Pap,gram, 
-~:::~:. Jgrlft. 4t L-ong Acr,, 



YOUR fournatlsts are far too 

r~n.t·,~irn1ffJ~r:rti:C~~ 
reading between the II nes In 

yo~~~=1~11!~~~~ on Julian 
Cope: "'rechnk:aJly, stlll not 

a f ~~t J:fi!~1
&pe sin s 

FLAT u anyone with a ~eeny 
bit of mus1cal sense knows. 

Also; "Ttie idea Is not to 
Interrogate the lad about his 
. .. drug abuse, bust up with 
hi6 wife •.. as much as rd 
tfk.e to," 

Admit It Mike, you were 
too scared to ask him. 

Jim Reid on Adam and ttie 
Ants: "The Ants are not vety 

Jn,~~"£;; ou've otta be 
cruel to be kind - ~he Ants 

wf:r.~~"¥::g~~~~~·()(}tlar: 
"David .•. the poor bey's 
looking a lltlle bleary and 
red eyed ..• Thereza has a 
few tell tale circles around 
her eyes} ' 

Come to the point man -
they were probably rolling 

&~;: W11f::,'i::!~~im 
Wood, Htr11, 

• :!111:: ,ft~!J:e:n a:,~~o 
Try telllftQ th1t one lo Sten 
Strange. 

Steve's fab 

Bull -AFTER rilling In )IOU( poll to 
see who was the bl~j,est as.s 
~n:J.~o~:o:~t igu :: 't~ 
h,ve a poll to see wlo wrote 
lhe bl,QP.Hl load ol Sh It In 
1981. \Z~u•re high on lht Jl1t 
10~!ti~• f~?ih woutd win for 
his review ot ELO's 
Wembtey C-Ottcert Judging 
from the letters on yo:Ur 
page I think the only reason 
people buy RM is to read 
and moan about the bulishll 
your so-<::allect columnists 
write. And ttte only reason 

~~~~°o~\RZt.,~:a:;~ge 
is because If you did your 
lift wouldn't be worth living. 
Ptllf BHr, Brlstol. 

• When I h••• to read 
letlera like your,, It isn't. 

Wait a 
minute 
~:i~,:~~;~~t !?:g1es 
chart. t noUced at No 49 was 
Dollat with 'Hond Held In 
Blatk And White'. Please 
answer me thie, how the hell 
can a retord that only 
reached No 19 Jnd was only 
in the Top 40 lor a total of 
elghl weeks sell mora thin 
lhe Jacks.ons (No 50 ln the 

Wrong 
AFTER many months of 
$1udyif'\Q the .. witty" 
comments at Ille end of 
other people's (and I use the 
term loosely) letters, I am 
~~i~~ ~:st~~!.sure that 
Petet Wilson. Cotunghtrn, 
Hun. 
• Well, thll 1how1 lutl 

Whit I lnltelllng mue 
moron you ue. BKIUH we 
c•n 111ure you 43 bitlion per 
cent that 1tie t1n'I, Keep 
gueulng, schmuck. 

Bog 
standard 

Small Macs 
WE ARE going to take the 
advice of your reviewer Jim 
Reid and present. ltve at the 
Lyceum in the New Year.
our children, nw glrl Matta 

;Pat!:.~o~~~=~~. ~ire~•:s 
months. 
Joek McDonald, Bolfock 
Broth111. 

• Sounds biller thin 
litlenlng lo you. 

S1ink 
WHY IS 11 that because I 
have longish hair and wear 
ao AIOhan coat and like 

~~i~!\e:~ ~tY:~hool, to 
name a few, I am clused H 
a 'heavy rocker• and frowned 
upon If I llke a CIJU Richard 
!'dP~~0o:e~~~:fl to dance to 

WHERE T!IE HELL IS /REL/1/1/D 
- IINYf/Olv? 

Barry Man/low: housewife and superstar. See 'Bog Standard' 
(Em watched_yourself Immortal Shaky'& rrio,ementa on 

da;i~• :::.~nlg1i to a disco ------• :~:~:1rtt': 1f:~rag~~~uksn:~d 
~~,~~~1::ig1p'~~i~\ew~yby IF.o·.'~ke. l.h,•eiw•e•Yolh·•··g•omode die ~xo~eul s~i~g~~t:3u1s:.r1ve 
am I classed aa a dirty, lazy fhat'Weeord Mi:~or Is to keep enough, Shaky's fflovements 
layabout even though I work lls current staff foe the next on stage are ve,y sexy but 
In an office? Why am I 25 years? not in a way whk;h could 

:~g~~~~iwi~r S~ulies The Wit of New Barnet. r:~~;~:~~!~Y ~~i\~~1m 
Darren Ogden. Maidstone, • Some of them hntn't on stage. {No, f can't Ht 
Kent. got that tong left, deu. 1nythi1;19 dangerous about 

1n old man creaking around 
the stag, eilher>. eTry having a balh 

someum,. Sonny. II 
works wonders. 

Band -IF Chris.ale Hynde and Dave 
Edmunds formed• band 
~OJlc\\~:? would they call II , 
Ray Crouch, Bognor Atglt. 

• res. 

,. 

No sex 
I PROTEST strong!~ at Simon 
Ludgate's review ot Sh.akin' 
Stevens' performance on 
stage, I s.aw Shaky in 
uvetpool and he was 
dynamite. I loved every 
minute of his $how 

{eU'r
1f ~•J~a1:·s~~:c1

11~:t 

t IOOk my 10-year-old 

~=~9t~~e~~~~ ~~d l~i=~~~~ of 
.them commented about 
Sha.ky's movements (thty 
were probably loo buay 
laughing). In fact the\; were 
both hlghly amus&d Ht, I 
told you) while the oder 

eh~sk~e~i;c.!::~~:j~~ the 
place apart with his fantastic 
rockin' and rollin'. 

Please note Mr Ludgate, 
he's giving us what we, the 
fans, scream a.nd shout for. 
If he moves or twitches In 
a.ny way we "-Cream tor more 

~~flj!'r~::wh ~ c~::i~~'rtn 
or with that 1n,siatible smlle 
he has. (Havt you eve, 
thought of scrlptwritfng for 
Croasroads?) 

Shaky is thi, wildest and 
most exciting guy around on 
the music -'Cene tOday and 
makes EMs Presl-ey look. 
tame, believe me. 
Barbara Qradt, Qo11boumt, 
W1111ngton. 
I Well, that's no 

comp,etitiOfl is ii? I mean 
poor o,ct EM• h11n11 got 
much cholc• but to look 
tame thete days. Poor otd · 
BHfburg,r. you should hne 
mo,e companion. 

Cliffhanger 
I WAS amazed to read that 
Cliff RichJtrd hasn't Slept 
wUh a woman for more than ::,ra,~~~ ~~c:~~fmO:n~~~ I 
wonder if Cltfl ,eanses that ii 
everyone In the world had 
ttie sam• commitment as 
him, the human race would 

!
become extinct in abOut 100 
years. ls this re.ally what 
rellgk)n Is a.II a.bout'? . 
Ken Wattfa, POft Tatbot, 
WHI OlafflOfgan • 

.• II II "'""' not Pl6duelna , 9•n-•rta 11kt you - yea. 

Shaky faith 
I 
LAST Wedneaday I was very 
excited because I was going 
to SH Sha.ki n' Stevens 
(oops, I mean Shaky) in 
concert at Southampton. To 
be blunt I was disappointed 
and I've gon• right off him. 

So after an hour of sitting 
through the .show in the lust
flll&d 1heatre amoni middle 

~f~ !~:1fJ'.;i~=~r ar:~,dyed 

riur;e;~ ::~.~9NJ"ns 
1d:1.~0r~~t11~di~~n~iough 
of Sha.tin· Shltbag Stevens 
doing his obscene and 
fh
8
erv:i~~~t!e:~1~~1 :~~~J"ed 

out. 
Sidney GooMcreature, 
South1mpt0tn, 
• A vtry wlse mo,e in the 

clrcumst■ncH. 

Wrist control 
SEEING as good old Roger 
Waters hasn't o1fered us 
anything this year, I tl'IOught 
J'd better. 
We don't need no 
masturbatJon, 
We don'I need no wrist 
control 
No d11k orgasms beneath 
the bedclofhes. 
Teacher, leave yourself 
alone, 
Hey, teacher leave yourself 
atone, 
All In all !l's just anott\er tool 

()Ute Trier, Wtst Horsley. 
suuex. 

t :htc\t a\0t'or::!tff~
st88 

bolloms and are covered In 
n111y spots. Dirty little 
awin,. 

Pen pals 
I AM writing to you •n the 
hope that you wlli please 
print this letter for me 
requesting penpals. I would 
like penp-1s from the age ot 
16 to 18. My name Is Sonia, 1 
am a 17•year-old ..student 
photographerana l9u,nallst. 
1 love oomo to coo certs. 
~~;i~~~lng bands and 

My favourite bands are 
Ouren Ouran, Spandau 
Ballet, Hum-1n Lea~ue. Roxy 

~rnsJ~: Ir.~~:::: utt~· 
flf&tenoe,s:. Visage, Clas.six ~~~;:::.x11~,rue,c~i~ode, 
Birthday Party, ~aven 17. 
The Seat, Pll and Japan. 1 
like tons of other bar>da too. 
Sonia THn, e, lvema Close, 

::~i~:~A!1~~1:;lbourne, 

• TH, Ill very lnllfHtlng 
dt1r. But whet ere your 

m111urtment1? 

And more . .. 
I WOULD really !Ike to have 

~i~rcr.ir l~~:'Yn32a0;,eJa1~tie 
~~~'~:~~:r~0~l~l? ff,k~a~iot 
of gfoup&, &verything from 

~u&~rl~t!:-1;::.
1 
:h!tlt&) 

scope), to Black sabbath to 

• 'Waiting 10, hear lrom ~ou. 
10otta go now, have lo help 
Paw fix the ,canoo and our 

~tl~~.•~~,~~i:R; lil9 9th 
Strett. Chomedty. LHal, 
PO, Canada H7W tx7. 

I :,~~ \tf~!pose you're Into 
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TDP10 
VENUE 

20 HOU 
l TH THE TOWER 

2 21 SHffHIW 
ST LYCEUM 

22 EDINBURGH 
ND PLAYHOUSE 

23 NEWCASTU 4 RD CITY HALL 

4 BRADFORD 
fH ST GEORGES 

HALL 

6 25 MANCHfSHR 
TH APOLLO 

26 BRISTDl £3.50 7 
TH COLSTON HALL OR LESS 

27 BIRMINGHAM £3.50 
TH OD'EON 

9 28 HAMMERSMITH £3.50 
TH PALAIS 

29 PDDII £3.50 
lO • TH ARTS CENTRE • OR LtSS 

10: 30 AYUSBURY 
TH FRIARS 
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